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I »tn djifting to-day, far out on the sea.
Wnlchupsn« from this shore to the (¡coat el 

To Bo;
An»i era tbl« tend fades from ray dim earthly 

view.
Let me breathe this iova-me«sage, my darling, 

to you.

Ln the'land I am ncanng each evening I’’] 
wait,

r<» meet you at l«t by the Ihautlful Gftto.
For what wore iqo future, if tnou were away, 
Wno made my life blossom to oenuttfu) day’

Wncn sunlight has faded, and twilight^S?: 
come, x''

1 shall enter tho portals of that beitor home,
So weep not, iqy-loved one ti^nk only how 

(ter blissful reudion IB7 the sweet "By and- 
By!" \ -

You will come in the morning with sorrowful 
trewl,

Amfweep in your snguls>\ thvt 1 should be 
dead;

Sty lips wilt be silent—refuse you a kiss -
For tne first, since our nuptials of marital 

bllM.

Lil faith whisper to you, tny darling, e’en 
then, *

Tne lime will be short till you meet me again. 
In the beautiful region far over the «ca,
Tne L-asoon Forever—Tno Great Yet To Be!

Tne shadow« are hiding all earth things from 
view;

I am drifting far out on the waters ao blue. 
Farewell, my <»wn darling’ the angels have 

come,
To guide mo to rest in tho Groat Spirit Home’

i'Kturc«« in a Wasliboul-Womler- 
ini Pencil SkcCriioH. .’ ' _

Bhj. Jonh —Enclosed 1 send you a report 
clipped from tho 8u Paul, iMlnn.) A'oeniny 
Dapalf.h, of a seance al my homo,—Mrs. 
Blanchard, Of Now Ulm, Mina., tho modium. 
Mrs. B is/ a powerful medium, and In her 
quiet way Is doing much good. It 1« under
stood that lu a period^uf about fivo weeks al 
Lake City, she gave sittings for over eight 
hundred persons, receiving no compensation— 
*bo refusing a fee in all cases.

M. T. C. Fi.owkii.
AN ACCOUNT OE HKK HRANCK.1."

Spiritualism and the various manifestations 
associated with or belonging to it, has, within 
the. past few years, gainod many firm believers, 
and also attracted much consideration from 
thinking pooplo, who, while not believing, 
perhaps, havo been free to acknowlodgo not 
only their surprise but inability to inlelll 
gently account for the same withoal accepting 
tho belief that -the "mediums," m they are 
termed are but tho Instruments of some un
known and invincible power, whose will 
they do. Of the many wonderful and Incom- 
prenensible manifestations occurring In this 
country, perhaps tho "window picture" ap
pearing some months ago in the front window 
of a house in Ban Francisco, has attracted the 
most attention.

It belongs to Minnesota to now present a 
"mystery'1 of much tho same general nature, 
water Instead of glass being used in tho pro
duction of those’pictures.

Before proceeding to a description of these 
Clclures it Is well-to slate that the "modium" 

a rcaldenl dt Nb# Ulm, where she has 
redded for several years, who for convenience 
(asMhc does not wish public notoriety,) we 
will'dosignate Mrs. B. Mr«. B.' Is probably 
about 33 year« of age, with a good figure, black 
hair and eyes, Intelligent and pleasing features, 
modest and retiring disposition, marriod, and 
highly esteemed al her own home, and where 
known elsewhere.

About two years ago, when recovering from- 
a fit of sicknosa, she Imagined that she could 
soo innumerable faces pboring at her from tho 
walls of her house, which by tho way, had 

cred and was drying in 
», might be termed lights 
tlonod the circumstance 

to her husband and friends, who supposing she 
was delirious, paid no attention to 11 until, the

movod. m sho terms il, by an i 
pulse, began t<> agitate the waters, dipplug her 
finger« in ami out, and «1 »wly moving them 
across the waler, and In a few moments 
another fa«'o wm formed. <»ne experiment 
fallowed another, until sho found that 
she wa.« able l«i produce a picture, almost 
m desired, wilhtrowand then a failure, how 
«»ver M iny of the pictures thu« produced, il 
i« aasurtdl, have l»«M?n recognized m «hose of 
resident] of the town in which she resides, and 
««> atrik/ig the likeness that chii Iren have nt 
once rciugnlzod them.

I,vn/week Mr«. B. returning home from a 
vi«r^»to friends in Like City, stopping for a 

X^Iple of day« in lUis city, and Friday even
ing, al the urgent solicitation of sumo of those 
who had heart! of her woudurful gift, or pow 
er, or what y«»ti m»y call it, «he consented to 
tivo » private ’’silling" at the residence of-Mr. 

I T. C Flowers, father of the General 
Flowers, Adjutant Gsnera) of this Blate Ap 
predating tec enterprise of the h ,gnd
the fact that It treats al) iiui.'SIiuuh, religious, 
social, political, or of whatever nature they 
may be, fairlv, a reporter wai invited lo lie 
pr«Menl. Or course the invitaiion was ac
cepted. as il is a rule of the t<» have
its reporters got everything calculated lo b«j of 
interest or instruct Its readers

Accordingly we ropairod lo Mr. Fl »wars' 
residence a little after eight o'cl »ck; the re
porter found a little gathering of some fifteen 
persons enj >ytng themselves in a s«Klal con
verse, to which he was s«x»n made a parly. 
Naturally thl« was pleasant, but being after 
an item the roportar was anxious for the 
“manifestation«," and .wa» considerably dis
appointed to beat•ths/Mrj B. was not feel ' 
ing well, and wotfidnol, norhaps, be able to 
produce any. Sue eaid, nowever «he would 
try the expertmcnL Accordingly a common 
waHlibowl was produced, into which was 
poured about a quart of rain-water, bavlngthe 
■aliment usually after «landing a week. Tne 
company present then formod a clrclo, while 
Mrs. B. commenced agitating lhe water by 
dipping her fingers in It and passing them 

'“back aud forth over the surface. Probably 
«onto ten minutes was passed in thl« way, 
whqn she desisted, and losing into lhe bowl 
a clear deflnod human face appeared on the 
bottom. Tho face was llfo-sizo, of a man 
apparently from ilfty-flvo lo sixty years of 
iige, a llltlo bald, prominent features, h heavy 
moustache and a cleau'chln. Ho distinct was 
Il that look al It from which direction you 
would, there il was standing out in bold re
lief, the ope striking feature.

HxltefiSd with looking al this the water wm 
disturbed, and lhe formula of forming a cir
cle while Mrs B. manipulated the water was 
again gone through with A few moments 
and Mrs. B. said the effect was a failure, sev
eral faces tryhqr to kppear at lhe ««mo time. 
Bbe then went -on lo say that lhe por
traits of throe spirit men wore beforo her and 
trying to appoAr in the water 
their persona) 
that lod those 
lhe liken 
Hancke, 
who havo di 
amination of tho water, under her direction, 
sh/wed lines which might have been lhe out- 
lino« of human faces, but thoy were too indis
tinct for lhe reporter to recognize.

Once more tno water was dislurbod and the 
previous formula oono through with, thia 
limo resulting In tl/o production of a distinct 
Clctureof a little curly headod, round-checked,

•lghlng-eyed boy, from eight lo twelto year« 
of age.

Boveral moro ex peri mods were fnadc, 
the above wore tho most successful, and 
lately were surprising.

Mrs. B. has another "power,” but tbo re- 
Kier did not see an exhibition of it, she be-

_ loo unwoll to undertake IL II consists of 
drawing when under tho "tefiuence" lu mid 
dlght d ar know, of protraits of tbo dead. Sever
al of theso portraits were shown, and, drawn 
or noL as claimed, in tho dark, they showed 
remarkable skill in the use of the pencil, and 
an artistic cyo.

Another feature, and a most remarkable 
ono If as represented. Is the production of 
faces by.ohavteg pencil load upon b pioco of 
pasteboard, then cnlcosing It in a box for a few 
mbnfenls, wbeb the dust will have formed 
well defined faces. A picture thus produced, 
iu claimed, conlal 
flood faces, on a 
wide ' 
and 
prod

She described 
ppcarauce Id such a manner 

t to «ay that they were 
f Messrs. Eschu Zonzius and 

bcra of tho Musical Socloty, 
during the last year. An ux-

cribo its appearance as most wonderful, par
ticularly ono corner in which is, they say, a 
Effect and almoil life-1170 prutrait of Goorge 

ashingion, while othet faces and forms of 
both him can be seen all ovor tho walk

It is claimed that from a glanco it is appar
ent that Ibis poculiaf formation, or creation, is 
not the drawing of pencil or brush, as no 
marks or colon are to bo seen, but simply 
shadows which» when observed through a 
Powerful glass, seem to penoUcte entirely 
through tho plaster.- Tho llnrfahd angles are 
said to be perfect and could not have boon 
produced upon this rough surface, by chemi
cals. . -

A short limo after, Mrs. B, after washing 
her hands, noticed a faoo forming of the sedi
ment In the waler In the bottom of the bowL 
Watching the formation until it was oonfplete, 
all tho outlines and features being produced, 
the attention of her husband ana friends Of 
the family was called to IL Bo strango was tho 
Clrcumstanoe and so striking tho picture that 
the bowl and oontefita were left undisturbed 
for some time, but finally the waler was aglta- 
t*i  , thus destroying the picture. Mrs. B.than

fifteen or twenty welbde- 
of pastbord a naif inch 

a, was shown tbo reporter, 
alluded to above, their 

if not mysterious and unex- 
le, so moth Ing wonderful and pari leu- 
tlstlc, on which tho DitpalcX will not 
I to docldo. The facts as thoy ap- 
to and wore told to our reporter are 

givoniabove, and our readers can dispose of 
mom u suits them bML

arcoxD thundbm.

Dblovkd Ei.dbk J. V. Vanck, Alfred, Me.: 
—Tho Lynn Itocvrd, containing an account of 
Car successful meetings there, is received. I 

rd Just finished re-reading your able address 
—wise in spirit, luminous and logical in 
jmatlnr»

To see the rising class—the young man— 
coming up to the help of the Lord, is a great 
oomfort to my spirit, /
• "Who shall go forth in this fight! • The 
young men of the princes of the provinoos."

"Who ahaH order the battler Henoeforth 
those must fight the battles of the Lard—Tr-ath 
against Error-tkd New against the Old: the

second tbundor sounding to raise the dead in 
Nature, ami to awaken those whu are sleeping 
in the dust of the earth. In the present Goaj»el 
degree. Dust was to*  be the serpent’s meat, 
even In the Holy Mountain

In my day 1 have striven zealously to do my 
work I’havc fought the good light, and kept 
the living faith of a Gospel Increase alive in 
my own soul, and In the souls of many others. 
I glory in the cross I havo burne against physi
cal lusts, other than those of generation I 
am joyful in this day because I h 
In Ine flesh," having ceased to oat flesh thirty- 
tlve years ago.

The battle has been a heavy one for the 
Fionccrs, but victory lights upon our banner 

hc^inornlng dapras; the end draws noar, 
when the waters of truth like the Mill river 
ll »ml, will hurst the barriers that have so long 
hehl them in check Pretty a »on the old the 
oioglcal «Jam will give way all nt once. Il can 
not much ’ooger withstand the wear and tear 
of waves succeeding each other, keeping up a 
continuous, everlasting pressure of now Ideas, 
right front the Inner heavens.

¡’he primary fundamental principles of the 
Old Theology, laid down by the Council of 
N go, reformed by Luther, Ostein. Barvclus, 
nnff their successors. Knox, Elwards, Bush 
null’, Beecher, (’ncever,-Tyng. and reaffirmed 
and reissued by.the Evangelical Alliance 
these, with Bcott, Clark, Miller and Grant, 
and all the rest of them, ate done for—the dam 
Wil! give way’

My work has been to help 4*rt  the lower 
tier of theological H tones and timber» in tho 
old dilapidated structure. In the New York 
Taltcruacle, a long time «go, I declared that 
the God of I «rati was. a medium of powers 
still above h??u: that, even under Scripture 
ruling, “He called them gods, unto whom the 
word of God, from highor power—the Christ- 
Heavens—camo.'1

It was strong meat for many 'and when I 
»¡lirracd that Joans was not the-Christ, any 
more ihkh Ann was tho Christ, that as she 
was a woman, and a Gentile ono at that, so was 
.Jesus a man, a Jew, who as truly confessed his 
sins ns did Ann Lee, or as any ono of us hM 

' ..................................IWMjMlM

If these positions

over done, everybody felt that Uul 
the thing ought to lx. B<»«teld 
dam of lite fret «ycle go, If thee 
were admitted and autlered'lu become Ortho
dox !

Have we not al), In tho world, beencducatod 
In the <»ld theology of a God above law*  a 
mythical Jesus, or Christ, and of tho holy 
Frotretent Scriptures’ Did we not practically 
believe and bold tnern as the word of G<m1! 
Was m>t the Prol'^lant translation the Irueone’ 
Were not the apostles—to say nothing of 
Jesus—unbounded in knowledge, perfect in 
doctrine*  The fall of man from the holy, 
immaculate state in which God created him, 
a full grown angelic being, by virtue of his 
existence, without any travail of.soul -our 
great loss by Adam’s great sin! These must 
not bo questioned I

As antichrist began to work in the Primi
tive Church, baa ho not continued to work In 
this Church, in all physical and physiological 
matters; for was not sickness amongst us, a 
matter over which we bad no control! Was 
It not a wise dispensation of tho all wise Orca 
lor, entirely beyond human supervision.

1 take three positions: First, the Mosaic 
law Is fundamental to tho Gospel; they belong 
togother—complement each other. Second, 
thoro Is a sharp distinction between Jewish 
and Gontllo Christianity,- which must tx> re
moved. Third, all parties and processes, con
nected with the geb^ration of Jesus/ arc un
christian, and do not belong to the rreurrectlon 
order. Fourth, nojmaa or woQran was over 
born a Christian. Fifth, generation, whether 
of Gods, Christs, Holy Ghosts, Angels, or Man 
and Woman, is demonstration, strong as proof 
from holy writ, that the parties concerned, 
from beginning to end, were in some ono of 
tho oarths—the most outward and external 
proceeding from tho creative fountain -of 
Dolly, the lowest of al) normal ipherei? The’ 
hell« are abnormal. Jc«u« travailed |.nlo 
Christianity. Elko all Jew«, he bellevod In a 
physical resurrection, and headed a general 
movomont In tho Bpiril-workl, Jo actuahzo It. 
Ho failed, but not without^ ic.hlCring a partial 
success, by raising Lazanhi, roluVning to bls 
own body, and also itisitfg tho bodies of many 
j)lher of the sain is who had dlaV'in. the faith 
of a physical resurrection, and whom nothing 
but the fact of ro-enteri|ig their former bodle«, 
and then dying ovor again, could convince 
and confound. Thoy all bclongod to the same 
race of our modern artlchrlsUans, of whom, 
the Second Adventist« are tho most logical 
type. 9

Aa a*Jew,~Je«us  believed In war; he prac
ticed it Io-the temple. When arrested, his 
company powcasod, if indeed thoy had not «old 
garments to provldo «wurda. He (Spected 
spiritual ass Is Un ce. and as «good Jew, prop
erly to. He headed a general Insurrection 
■gainst the power*  that were, in the bolief that 
he would be sustained by supernatural phe
nomena, aa were the Jew« against the inhabi
tants of the land of Canaan. At his birth he 
was so noticed. Why not in becoming "King 
of the Jew»!" • *

The apoollre all believed In the phytical 
resurrection, ."Dunlevy*  did not perceive that 
fact • . :

selane«, not a religion, 
hare been but a 
ignorant of the 
order, which the

lion, with Jesus and the Jew» of the l‘cntc< •• 
tai Church, in the Bpiritual world

This (¡entile Mother Cnutcb will bear the 
seven thunders, before she will receive 
wiiulc couuscl of God. Then will come 
day that will be mi the 11> 4 of «even day».

Il I" a novel Idea, that good .»hl believers, 
who tbyught themselves perfected Cnrlatlnna, 
far better inau any Jews, will yet have to learn 
truth of thefn; that a perfect uuion between 
the old Mints of former dispensation» and the 
new sidnlH of tills order, must be ellected, 
each party giving and receiving truths, one 
fiuui the other, and becoming joined llk-e a 
ring Tnese and similar truths arc now press 
mg upon believers from the Hpirll world We 
must fall al the feet of Jesus, like I’aul before 
Gamaliel, and accept him, not ns a Catholic, 
a Protestant, nor a Greek Christian, but as a 
Jewish Cnrislian

Tnu «»Id “dam" must give way, then the 
•‘fl »od" of truth will carry vtl a lot of rubbish 
Old tilings will pass away. VVuuu the “.lam" 
breaks, tuo water» will do the rust. Judgment 
begins at the house of (rod, and It is a' great 
to convert mto real Huakers many believers 
who nav^psMcd out uf the body 11 »w 
Cotil I it be otherwise*

Wiwu iu the World, 1 was joined to a com 
pany of tuau-.riailius—radicals-unto whom 
tiie first pr>acq»!es trf the new earth were In: 
ing revealed. Ws loved our follow man with a 
love that many C »ristians might do well t» 
emulate Bm God put H into our hearts to bale 
tho <>M MiU /Arm - all lheologio*  of Christen
dom, of Hany Ionian contusion. With tbd sublle 
waters of naturalffutb we worked away at the 
”old dam," like beavers, until wo removed 
the low-cat tier of foundation ftoncs and lim
ber«,'held together by rotten cement, under 
shoddy contracts

Firs*.  we claimed tho right to think, to run 
son; the rigftt ub conscience. Bec«»nd, that 
belief was me result of evidence, not of au
thority. Third, that woman was the bqual of 
man, except iu physical «uength, possessing 
thcaame ngni; trial I*,  was her province to reg 
ulate ropruauciion in all roapocis, just aa fe
male« of all other animal« rsgulateivZ Id gov- 
enuuent, in property, and U alt dalle« of ell- 
izocsh'.p, there should be io tevidious dis
tinction nor disparaging preferences. If war 
was Improper fur woman, tnKt was proof that 
Il was also Improper for man» - was wrung /w 
**. Fourth, that the land belonged, by in
alienable right, to the race, not to individuals; 
and Hist laud monopoly preceded all the wars 
and wars « rested chattel slavery, wages, and pov
erty —diseases «‘umiog in from secondary 
causes.

We were as truly Inspired, though we knew 
it no’, tu reassert <ud bring forth these pri
mary truras of a now earthly order, as were 
Ann Loo and her c »m|»eers, to reassert and 
bring forth the lira principles of a New 
Heavenly Order. Aud tnat new spiritual or
der will never exist in Its glory, until it recog 
oi7.es, in full, the truths pertaining to a mil
lennium on the earth, even as they are recog
nized by the first Pentecostal church in the 
Spirit world: A true, godly, scientific agricul 
lure, conjoined with a perfect physiology, 
that will remove tho cause of all diseases In 
the new earth and from the new heavens—a 
dietary as pure as was the manna, and as nat 
oral

Because theso truths are a two-edged sword, 
culling both ways upon physical and theologi
cal errors, in tho natural and spiritual orders, 
is ho who iterates and reiterates them there 
fore sn enemy!

Is not-truth our dearest friend! 
Guido and guardian overmore!

Will it not our plans subtend, 
Reaching tho immortal shore!

Fraternally yours, F. W. Evans.
ML Ixbanon, N. Y., June 17th, 1874.

'.'Abraham was vory rich in cattlo, in silver*,  
and In gold."—Gon. 13:2. Jesus said, "It Is 
easier for * camel to go through the eye of a 
needle, than for a rich man to enter Into the 
.kingdom of heaven."—Mat. 19:34. Whilo ho 
portrays one of the richest men in ancient 
Canaan ter bo in a elate of eternal blcsseduoas, 
he deecrepanlly represents ono In the gospel 
days to bo suflering in remediless torment, for 
no other reason .than that of enjoying the 
abundance in this world that Abraham |»os-

There is no ovldonco in tho narrative that 
tho beggar died at the rich man'« gate for 
want or food or attention, nor proof that 
Dives was not as exemplary * man on earth as 
Abraham,.or his "boeorn" friend Lazarus. This 
a filleted mendicant no doubt roccivod aa kind 
treatment at tho gate of the rich man. aa a Ca
naanite pauper, full of «ores, would have ex- 
perienoed if laid in like manner at the lent of 
our wealthy old patriarch—wUxrwaa so defi
cient In humanity as to turn out a portion of 
his family with some bread and a bottle of 
water, to subsist on the "tender charities" of 
the wIldsrncAs.- We might infer that Dives 
had been attentive |o Lazarus, or he would not 
have known him so well aa to recognize him at 
such a diManoe, through an tetervcfilng diaph
anous ** St»0 antlcl-

In | la parable, thek evldenoo Is

viewr dlrccily opp< site, to m.*curt<  happiness 
hereafter In harmonizing with the doctrine 
'.aught by these devotee« ul worship, that pover 
»y, fa«ting, »nd -ulf <len>!». were caHcntial to 
secure «Ilvine favor, the beggar is Irtforred lu 
have lx «-» suved bccaiHO he unavoidably sacri
ficed worldly enjoyment through penury,' and 
tue rl< hman l«»si men !y liecauec been joyed the 
pleasures which wea>m was suppueca tuail<»rd 
in hia .life _ Then livcrec conditions after 
deAh 1« only W.own to have been the’ result of 
one having received Jum good thinge in this 
life, nod the other his evil thing«, in agree- 
invui W ith the sentiment of lesit«, that the rich 
were consigned to "wo," because they bad 
"rcctMved tneir consotetiun Luke < '1 Yet 

'Jx^us well knew that neither Hive«, or any 
otfipr lew, would be likely to regard a elran 
ger laid al their gale, when Moaea in the Law 
told hlii people to give such their "evil thing-«.’’ 
-I »<«! II .1

Dr 1'iumer, in hi« ZirrA, say«,
"Dives wm sere atn«/«l to Jlqd himacif In 
hell;’’ xnd well ho might be, with nothing 
more deserving of it tel l to his « barge than hu 
had Anil Abraham, who repudiated pater 
nal allci'llon bv showing a wnlingnc«« to Im
molate nis sun without evincing any emotion 

.of sorrow or remorne, to satisfy thp demands 
of win»', can not be looked upou In any other 
sense than that of a Pagan idea of a harbarou« 
deity, wan no doubt equally astonished to find 
biui«clf in heaven. For he never expressed an 
anticipation of going to such a place, or that 
he believed in a life hereafter. HI« highest as
pirations were to have a numerous posterity to 
inherit Canaan, and that they should ever'tri
umph over their enemies. Tbl«, in accordance 
witn the religious proclivity of a materialistic 
age, was »apposed by the al’cgorist to be the 
greatest puBsiblc blessing in the power of Gpd 
to l>c«low on him for hi« fidelity and 
obedience to a heathen mandate' The aposllo 
merely asserts that be bad faith to look for a 
• city with foundation," while no such word 
as /art/« occurs in his whole history. He bad 
nut faith to believe that God would protect his 
lite In pursuing an honest couree on earth; 
hence ho resorted to duplicity tn Egypt and 
Genu to sore IL Woat is ueologteaGy taught 
to hare been faith on his part, was merely a 
rea^neis lo comply with an Inhuman order, 
in anticipation of having other ollapring and 

/descendants to occupy Canaan aft«frl«sac wa« 
sacrifice«! at the «brine of Moloch.’

No rational Christian or FrccUXoker can In
dorse Abrabamic sentiment ar expressed and 
sanctioned by < nrist In the parable when ho 
■ay«, ’ U they tftar not Moses and the Proph
et«, neither will they be persuaded though ono 
rose from the dead, for they'never revealed 
auy thing on-the subject lo believe, or taught 
that there w« such a place of future torment. 
The Badducere— to which tec I wo must sup
pose Ute rich man Im binged were th$ moat 
rigid «¿»servers of the Jaw, but an a result they 
diabollovod in a future elate, which «hows 
that the allegory wm irrelevant to the circum- 
«lances of the date Ami Jc«u« also teem« to*  
discard bi« mediatorial clpacity by yielding 
precedence to Mo»ca and tho Propbeta.

All aspirants for immortality know that tho 
testimony of one from tho doad -or Spirit- 
world—in whom confidence was placed on 
earth,\wouId be iupmibly convincing; yet 
contrary toTeasoqd«) human nature, Inta di
alogue Intlween Abraham and tbo rich man 
teaches the contrary. It also represents the 
former m having made no «upernal advance In 
the cause of humanity during nearly two thou
sand year« residence In heaven, by retaining 
the Unfeeling nature he displayed on earth; 
and the Bitter adhering to the «ame fraternal 
fecliiJg of allecUon in hell, that plainly pre
dominated In hte nature while in thl« world. 
Abraham, by manifesting no disposition lo al
leviate bls wretched condition, or answer his 
sympathetic ojlrealy to convey intelligence of 
his sad fate to his brethren, that, they might 
escape hia misery, exhibited less Christian • 
love and human atloctlon in heaven than Dives 
did, in th" fabled regions of damnation. Bo 
far as love and sympathy are concerned, the 
example of Dives ««»are with transcendent sub
limity over that of Abraham In the mind of 
every true hearted philanthropist, leaving the 
latter with his claims to humanity like Bob 
shazzar in the balance.

Bicbboro, Pa.

SpIritnaliMh and Science-.

Speaking of the opinions on Spiritualism re
cently advanced by Mr. A. Il Wallace, the 
"Churchman" says:

"Hitherto Christian'men havo not been in
clined to say much on this subject, hardly be
lieving that any large number or intelligent 
persons could be deluded by il But it is ap
parent that scientific infidelity has no defeoM 
against IL Men eminent as students of physi
cal phenomena, but disbeliever» In God and 
immortality, are very likely to be taken in a 
snare. Beginning with thevtfenlal of the su
pernatural, they ere confronted with the phe
nomena they can not explain, and readily pass 
from an extreme of unbelief to an extreme 
credulity. The instincts of men are stronger 
than their philosophy and they who find no 
God in nature, and truce their origin to the 
beasts, can not quench their longings for im
mortality. They must have some sort of 
heaven, and the revelations of spirits, poor as 
they are, rive some comfort to Uste deaolata 
souk We therefore, to see BplritualiMi 
thrive as it «sea. and now that
some eminent hare avowed their
faith, we expect, ere loag, that there wffl ba 
many acoeadons to their ranks.
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as It referred lo a secret knaWn only to the 
('«•untrvs of Y—— and myself.

V — How atn 1 ascertain your identity, and 
make sure that you «re not a frivolous spiriL 
m •cklrs us? • .

.4 —When you meet me. before long, ark 
whether 1 have any dreams In which it seems 
V me as If 1 were killed? I »ball say no, 8Dd 
$dd, that 1 dream sometimes of a priest mur 
dered by rofiitns: Y u may also show me 
tbcmedal: 1 sbali feel then as if I had kno-n 
it before.

With this communication wo closed our 
evocations of Amelie, which had liken ua sev 
era! evenings.

A few months later 1 met m sin at my
sister's country scat Aaud h was her

________ ________ . „ wont, began joking with mo about liiy faith in 
Spiritualism, allow mo, in my turn, to comma Bplriluallsm, declaring that It was all delusion

and deception. 1 boro her merry attacks mer 
nty, defending, however, my theories .about 
dreams, rcniinlscences,’ spirit messages, and 
so on, till, I came to aa In a toke. wheth
er ’she. for example, never dreZynihat she 
was being murdered? Bho ansvrt®d **N  
adding, after a slight pause, that. In fact, she 
had sometimes a disagreeable dream, always 
tbc aami a sort of nightmare-which made 
her nervous and uncomfortable for the whole ’ 
day after On my insisting upon receiving 
the particulars, she said al last, that she 
dreamt of a Catholic priest In aacredotal dress, 
dying from a burning church, with armed 
men at bis heels, who wsoled I kill him Af
ter Changing the conversation, I took the med
al out of my pocket tndshowod it to her, feign 
ing to havo birtjgbt it nt an antlqusrj'a. She 
handled it aboill for some momenta, and then 
began lo examine It so Inrig and so closely 
that I, al last, asked her, "What was the mat 
ter*"  whereupon she nnswcrcl that "she 
could not understand how that 0‘Jeci seemed 
as familiar aa If she had possessed or seco 
it formerly, although she could not, for the 
world, recollect under what circumstances?" 
,*1  now told her all about our evocation*;  and 

’shf, being very much struck by my narra 
live, r< questbd to be shown tho medial wri 
ting. '1 bls writing, 1 had thought, w-»s not 
like her own. I had known hers only by her 
letter*,  in German, written with pen and ink, 
while the former, traced by a French medium, 
was In French. When sho saw It she <-xclalm- 
ed that It was positively her writing, when she 
used a pencil instea«! of a pen, and forthwith 
she wrote some words which 1 d elated, and 
proved to be txactly like o original

Bbeject into a 0eat f ght al the thought 
of J^Faoul haunting an • <1 church, and I ad 
vise" her, in ord ra'-^zo the attraction,
lo pray every evening for help to her guardian 
ango), and lo say three lime« aloud, before go 
ing to bed, "1 will not go!"

Since she has done this. I was Informed by 
my leadlog spirits that she has entirely sqc- 
cooded in ridding hcreelf of the aforesaid sub
jection.

Thia, my dear Sir, Is my personal experience 
of a fact, Interesting enough *1  think, to find 
a spsco in your columns; and I would be 
thankful for ovory explanation of it, given In 
the non-rclncarnsllonlsl sense. In favor of the 
French proverb which says, />u eAo,- da upin 
u/tir ,'iiUit la trritu’.

Believe me. at the »»me limo, my dear Sir, 
yours very truly.

Emilr, Princk OF Wittok.nhtkin
Nieder Walluf, on the Rhine, Sept S; 1874.

ftxtruti from our ^xrhanges.
Zh order to fire our roaden a mort mtnprt.’unriot 

•4M» of ^rüuoilmt ond Migioia rubfeeU, ft »AaU 
lAU DeparO/xent, tAe abUti article*  of our 

•eaJUR^a, ft art reairi^f^m oariout parutfOe ______
Spiritual ManiirsUtlons Produce«}- 7by a 

Sleeping Lady. - /

|»Y I'lllNCK WITTURNBTRIN

(From ibo London iKng.) SpliiuaEiii
As The SpiriiualHi. Vol. V.

- 85. contains Miw K«»llngb*ury ’s very judiqous 
remarks aboutilhfi two contending the<-rieB In 
Bplriluallsm, al|( 
nicate lo you a fact, which seems strongly to 
corroborate my» belief In rcircsrnaiion. and 
which happened to me in tbe »ummer of iSG’J 

A very distinguished French writing medi
um, Mdmo. C—■ had come to spend some 
works, at my hobse.'at Nieder Walluf. and 
we had askedzou»> leading spirits whether II 
was poMibleAr not to evoke during the sleep 
of the bully, the spirit of a person now alive’ 
Boon after there fell from the filing, on the 
table where Mdme. C------ whs writing under
spiritual control, a small oval brpL/.J medal, 
quite tarnished, with some'dry yellow earth 
stlcYiog lo It, bearing on one.«ide the llkenefS 
of CbVisl, on the other qne that of tbe Virgin 

rxMarv, and seeming, by its style, lo belong to 
’ the 10.h century. Wo were then told, that 

this modal had boon buried a long time ago 
with a person who had constantly worn it, and 
who had died a violent death—that this person 
was now reincarnated in' Germany—that an 
objocl which had Ih longed to her formerly 

*. was nccciuary to establish between her and us 
aa a tluldlcal connection, which might enable 
hor lo come and appeal to us for assistance ’ 
against a sort of painful obsession under woich 
sno was laboring—that her name begaD with an 
A—and that wo were lucall her * /a »netnvry of 

w (As tow/» of Dreux.''
Accordingly, on the following and some 

other evenings we set to work, Madame C 
(whom I had mosmerized to sleep for better 
control) holding the pcac.1 And presently 
tho spirit wrote, in small, hastywritihg. 
“I am hire." •

, 2—How Is it that you are already asleep?
(It was only ten o’clock.)

A.—I am In bed, 111 of fever. 
q-—dan you tell us your present name*  
.1 —Nut yeL When I wore tbe medal 

was in France; in the reign of Louis \'|V. 
was killed by a man who waa carrying oil

. lady from the monastery wk 
0 —Why did he kill you? 
.1.—He did so unintentior

ho/i. Vol. V., N->. », -page 
Kralingbury's very Judiojous

I
I

. lady from the monastery where I was a nun.
0 —Why did he kill you?
J.—He did so unintentionally. 1 had just 

returned from Dreux, where I had been sent 
on an errand by our Abbess 1 overtook them 
unawares and threatened to scream; he then 
Strutk mo on tho hoad with tho pommel of 
his »word, In order to stun mo into silence, 
and killed mo.

Q.'-How did he' manage lo enter the con- 
' vent?

d. —By bribing the man who kept our 
doors, and who feigned to be asleep while 
they wore stealing hts keys. When he saw 
that I was dead ho was frightened. He and 
his servant boro mo oil and buried me in the 
first placo I1L There arc now bouses built all 
over It, but my grave still ekiats, still un
known. In a garden.

O —What place was it?
1.—Thcl’ic aux Clcrcs, ran*.
9 — Was tile man who killed you a noble 

man?
A.—Yeo. Ho belonged to the Lesdiguieres.

S—Who was tho nun he carried
.—A novice of a noble family. He had 

_ led her already lo a coach,’ >hicb was lo carry 
box off In another direction than the one he 
intended lo take; they were to meet again 
later. 8o aho know nothing aboul.my death. 
Thoy flod lo foreign counlrirs. She died soon 
after.

q —What did your spirit do when It left 
your body ?

A.—t hastenod. Blralghl to our Abbess, but 
~"'*ho  was terribly frightened when ahe saw me. 

thinking it wasja nightmare. I then roamed 
about tno chapel, always thinking myself 
afilvo still. I only understood that 1 was dead 

‘When those who were burying me said a pray- 
ir before covering my body with earth. A 
great troublo overcame mo then, and I fell 
It a hard task lo pardon them. I have great 

, difficulty In obeying vour c all, because as 
soon aa j am a sleep, I am usually forced to 
return to Dreux and lo haunl the church un
der my former a»pocl, aa 1 used to do before 
my present Incarnallon. It is a terrible sub
jection, a constant hindrance lo my progress, 
as II paralyses all my cffjrts to-come into con
tact with the good sptfiU who gaide and com 
fort those - who are la {he Hash and asleep. 

.Emllo! You must help me to free myself.
After sonie wjAds of advicc^and encourage 

ment, and my/romlse to help her, we con
tinued:—

Q —In which street al Paris was your mon
astery situated?

J —Rue do TAbbayie.
U— Under th A patronage of which saint!
A.—Of BL Bruno; the congregation of the 

Ladles of tho Pasalun.

3.—Dooa the monastery still exist?
—Destroyed; plundered during the rev

olution. '

?.—is thore anything naw remaining bf it? 
.—A wall.

(Having, after this, written to Paris for 
intormallon, the friend to whom we wrote 
informed us that,—»tier«many long searches, 
he had Indeed found out, inenuted between 
houses, an old wall, which once, as was said, 
belonged le a lady’s monastery |
r Q.j-Have you. In your preaciit incarnation, 

* any recollection of the one gone by*
.4.—1 have a sort of apprehension, as .if 1 

were to die of a violent death—an Injury to 
tbe heed. It mates, ma very nervous at times! 
I soe now that it is only a r«!lex of the pasL 
1 also dream of phantoms in monastic gowns, 
andzj murderer*  rushing at them; also of a 
spectre in an ancient dreas, who grins at me.

SpirtiuallNiu~Free*lA>re,  -Etc.

smd/*f  I.......... .................  .-------
spedcrein an ancient dress, who grins at 

(Z—Do you live far oil!
.4.—In Germany.

S — Is your name a German one? 
.—Yea. Those questions hurt me!

S—Do I know you! \ 
.—To be auro you do!

«—Where do you livot
ho medium then begins to trace with great 

d.illouliy:—F----- Fu--------1 exclaim, under sud
den, inspiration, Fulda I and at tho samo mo
ment Mdmo.C------gives a shriek and a violent
»noarly upselling her chair. She says 

oil a commotion, as of autrong electric 
discharge. I understand at ondtf that the con
trolling spirit Is that of mycLUun, the Count*  
cm Amelie of Y----- who lives id Fulda (ksmall
town about five hour* ’ journey away by the 
railway,) where she occupies a high charge in 

* a Protestant Chspief of noble ladies.
q. —{after a long pause}-Why did you give 

the medium such a shock?
A.—I did not want yon to know yet 
1—Did yoar body awake?

—No; but 1 was startled. *
While we were still (Madame C------ and I)

debating whether it was really my cousin or 
not, tho medium’s hand unconsciously wrote 
down a name which cut short all my doubts,

-Z“X-

.»•rum ttc New York ilc r«l«S ]

1 am a constant reader of your paper, and 
seldom have occasion to complain of any want 
of fairness In your treatment of either political, 
social or religious topics. Most especially do
I recognize the uniform candor and distinguish 
cd ability that characterize yonr editorial de
partment. But among yrur numerous corre
spondents I occasionally meet with one whose 
limited Information and unlimited prejudices 
render him Incapable of furnishing reliable in
formation on tno subject he casays to treat. 
When the views of large claasca of Intelligent 
and order-loving people aro grossly misrepre
sented; when tho deepest and most sacred 
convictions—resting upon tho scientific basis 
of fact and law—aro subjected to unmeasured 
ridicule, and tho collective character of a large 
body <n conscientious citizens rudely assailed 
by wriior*  who are nothing if not equal to tbe 
production of a new sensation, it occurs lo me 
that any qualified representative of such a class 
should 06 heard In Its defence.

I respectfully call your attention lo an in
stance of Ibis kind In ynur Issne of yesterday.
II occur*  on ybur third page. In the letter writ
ten from Winooski. Vl, In which reference la

.mad*  tn the nronoeed purchase and settlement 
of Valcoqr Island by a community of fret- 
lover*  It I» said that the property Is now 
owned by Owen Bblpman; and the small 
materials from which It Is attempted to feed 
the loo prevalent appetite for scandalous sen
sations appear In the admitted facts that no 
such community ha» vet been founded find 
not |1 has been subscribed toward purchasing 
tho Island. Bo far as tho correapondent has 
informed us ho found only tbnje men t? Ver
mont who. on being interviewed, gave a quali
fie«! Indorsement of tho free love doctrines, 
and of those only ope belonged there“(the 
others were from Illinois and Wltconsib), 
which- certainly loaves abundant room for tho ‘ 
Inference' that the cause Is not likely to pros
per In thaTrcglon. Bat you will. If you please, 
allow me lo reproduce tho following brief paa 
aago frdm your correspondent's letter:—

This old man Bblpman haa for a long lime 
ho*n  a resident of thio vicinity, add baa been 
afflicted for many years with the disease of 
bplriluallsm. which has \ never failed to go 
hand In hand with Its kindred disease, free- 
lovc. Not by any means that I would bave it 
understood that all Bplriluallats are free lovers, 
but that I bave rarely found a free-lovcr of 
either m x who Is not, to a certain t xtent, a be- 
liever in Spiritualism.

Your coTTcapomlenl boldly assumes that 
Spiritualism is a "dlocaac,” and in tbi^mskes 
an unxeccsaary exhibition of his Ignorance 
and • incapacity lo form a Judgment that is'en- 
tilled lo public rerpect After a somewhat -fa
miliar acquaintance with the subjoct for twen
ty-eight year*  I am prepared to aay that Spirit
ualism, In a comprehensive sense, is a rational 
philosophy of the universe; that It is utterly 
and forever at war' with the principles of 
materialism and every form of sensuality. It 
affirms the spiritual origin of tho creation, the 
Slrltual nature of man, tho existence of a 

ibflVworid, to which |ho faculties and tfloc- 
lion*  of tho human soul sustain a necessary re
lation, not leas Intimate than that which con
nects the bodily organs and their functions 
with tho elements, -forma and phenomena of 
this world. Pray what Is there In such a phi
losophy that warraqjs the Inference that It is 
tho oflsprlng of disease? It will be perceived 
that from the very nature of such a system. It 
must demand from Ikre parly who accepts It 
tho Imposition of rational restraints upon his 
animal appetites and passions; In short, spirit
uality iff life. If I kniw anything of Spirit
ualism, In a true sense and In the Judgment 
of Ils rational disciple*,  Il at once Involves 
such a philosophy and demands such a life.
* Tala BpliimaHan Is illustrated by innumer
able facte which have been^f more or leas fro-
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iucnl occurrence In every age of the world. 
ne*e  facte have not only been accepted by 

the wlat-Bt and beat of rncn, In all countries 
and In tvery-hlBUirlc period, but they consti
tute the very foundation stones in the great 
rellglouB sys'.ems of the world. Thia being 
true, by what aulhprity does your correspond
ent assume that Spiritualism, j-er ee. 1» lo be 
Included In tho category of dlncasea? If such 
a clnsaificatlfti can be Juitifled wo may ascribe 
the Baconian philosophy and Bbakespcare'B 
poetry lo a similar source Then, too, the re
ligion of tho earliest nations, and of tho Jews 
and Ohristlnn». w« re only so many forms o? 
phases of thl» iIIbooso since they were all found
ed on phenomena aajdto bavo originated In the 
operation .or spiritual laws and tho volition of 
spiritual being*.  Are ws lo bollevo that such 
ancient teacher*  as Pythagoras. Bocratca, Plato 
and many of the moat HluatrlouB men of an
tiquity were all ho|>el«B8ly, diseased? They 
lived and died believing in the presence of 
spirit» within the sphere of our mortal rela 
ti*»n*;  tb«y recogn.z-Nl their Influence on the 
human mu d and in the destiny of nations. 
Are we to Include the irreatetl poets of ancient 
and mod« rn times In the invalid corps? Did 
Romer, Virgil, Dante and M lion all have the 
discRM-'F Shall we attribute tbe inspiration of 
Jewish prophcla and Chri«!l«u apostles to this 
disaeae? Jesus uf Nsxtroth saw spirit*,  Moaea. 
Elis*  and olhef«; spiritual beings opened the 

_prison diRirs to Ibc Incarcerate«! apostle*-,  Paul 
rpcogo zed tho great "cloud of witncascs" that 
peopled the air; and the R«jv. lator conversed 
with beings from other world*  than this. Are 
those early spiritual teachers and all divinely 
Illuminated w ul», since the world began, to 
be embraced In the sick list? And haw we 
no hcallhy people In thia world except those 
who «re stone blind, spiritually, and who, 
with Darwin, are proud to follow tho long 
Hno«of an Illustrious ancestry bucklo the mon 
keva.

Your enrreapondent says that "Bplrltusllsm 
haa never failed to go hand In hitlid with Ila 
kindred diseaso. free live." It Is true he 
mildly <|u.allfle-B this language, by saying that 
"all Spiritualist*  do not believe In free love." 
If this is Intcndc«! to have any.' meaning it 
must be taken aa a coni rad lotion of the pre 
vioua Blatemcui, elncc Bpirktuallsm certainly 
does-, fall to go band In band with frec-love in 
every Instance In which the former decline« 
the comp-ny of the latter. Now what are tLe 
facta? Thu truth is that by far the larger pail 
of all ttie spiritual societies throughout tne 
United Blates have already eflhlally and pub 
licly denounced tho free love doctrine*,  and 
many of them have published cards or rwolu- 

. tiona notifying all whom it may concern that 
they will not engage tho*  scrvicts of any 
speaker who Is known to (ntcrtatn and defe nd 
such views. These are faciathat have been ao 
widely published that no newspaper corre
spondent can find anj justification for lunger 
circulating such caluDi.'ilefl against the great 

'body of American Bplritu »lists.
Your correspondent further say» ho hss 

"rarely foind o free lover of cither sox who Is 
not to a certain extent a believer in Spiritual
ism." If this be truu the fact proves nothing 
Rgaiasl the essential truth and practical Im 
porlanc-o of Bplriluallsm Defaulter», counter
feiters, political, stock and lottery gamblers 
are B»id lo believe in "addition, multiplication 
and division," but thoir crimes furnish no 
ground of argument against the science of 
numbers and no unc doubta the respectability 
of Ibe multiplication la! lc. Il hMbecn ascer 
laiued, by actual Irqulry, tbal a very large ma
jority uf the convict*  in our Blate prisv-ns'Se 
lleve in the fundamental doclnucs of the pop 
ular religion. UqTYRim such premise*  will 
any one have tho audacity to atautne that lar- 
ceDy, burglarly, highway robbery, rapine and 
murder go band in band with orthodoxy? 
This is tho peculiar slyh of reasoning your 
correspondent adopt*  In hi*  treatment of 
Spiritualism, and no fuithcr illustration of the 
suljrct 1» necessary to expose l!s flagrant in
justice and absolute absurdity.

In conclusion I suggest that If your corre
spondent can nol succeed In finding a free- 
lovcr who

!;o over lo L<?pg Island, taking caro not lo 
cave Iho work of invoitlgatlon lo a com-

with wbat other*  tell me they have a*  certain 
ly seen; and you can form an opinion of them 
a« well as me. All 1 shall remark Is that these 
• fleet*  were seen by me at tho time In com- 
pany of several respeefable. persons, and we»*  
performed by some lnvlslble.age''l; and aa I 
can nht distinguish the line betwixt natural 
and runernatural agent*.  I will leave every 
man to form an Idea of tbo matter most agree
able to himself I may add. however, that 
such trjfling seems tn bo beneath the dignity 
of a Devil; nor can I sec how bo can promote 
the Interests of bin kingdom by any such 
mean», farther than It bath succeeded in poi
soning the atmosphere of conversation with 
lying and falsehood, and rendered tho placo 
a proverb and a reproach among mon. Opin
ion» here dlflcr about tho matter. Borno who 
never were favored with a sight or exhibition 
of the drama^C power of the agent, and along 
with some relation» of tho family will havo it 
to be a trick, and ascribe It to persons who aro 
»» unqnalifiM for It m they arc to be Prime 
Minister. Others, who have seen dlfli-rent 
operations, are of another opinion, and from 
some alleged moral reasons view II as a visit
ation of G«xl etc. My opinion was—if It wa*  
a trick it would be discovered; ff not, It would 
In time discover «teclf. Neither of tbcac ha*  
/el happened. Il is on this account I have 

'.been so long in answering your very genteel 
letter, which. I hope you will excuse Home 
say the i>penhWniarp£e»Bcd, others that they 
are continuing as usual; intercourse being re 
fused by tbe friend», few persoo*  of character 
wish to go near the place. Ono thing, how 
ever, you may believe—tho old woman told 

. . . ■ ' . .. - .U.
plained, for in her own word sho said
me she had been long troubled before she 000»^

could have lived with him ! never would have
outserved him.” 1. —,----- „
worth mentioning In future, I will bo glad 10

If anything sh< uld occur

communicate lhe «sino, and will always be
proud of your correspondence.

I am, your most obedient servant, 
Wm Lai iikr.

A It KAN SAB <’(>N E»:il».'N<\E, 1BÎJ
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miltoe.

Attention Uplum Katar« I

Mrs. A. H. Robinson has |ust been fur 
olihod with a sure and harm loss specific fo> 
curing the appetite for opium ai>d all other nar 
colics, by the Board of Chemists, in spirit
life, wno hare heretofore given her tho noces 
•ary antidote for curing the appotlle for to 
bacco, and tho prd^or ingredients Ci»r rmtor 
Ing hair tq all bald hoads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Ilobinson will furnish tho remedy, and 
send it by mail or express to all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on the receipt of flw doliart (tho simple coal 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund tho money, If directions 
accompanying each package are strictly fol
lowed.

The remedy is harmless, and not an pal a 
tabla

8he makes this ¿enerou*  oficr for the double 
.purpose of introducing tho remedy, and for 
bringing the e^rs within the reach of tho poor 
ret people who use the pernicious drug The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exoued 
the cost of the drug for continuing the dele 
terious habit one month!

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Adams BL, 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Wo have so much confidence in tho ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson's mediumship, that 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful oxo- 
cullon of tho above proposition —[Kd. Jour
nal.

o I suggest that ir your corre- 
not succeed in (lading a free 

in not n 8pliilmtilst, ho had better

Tours respectfully,
B. ». Brittan, M D.

BpirituiillHin Seventy'Year« Ago.

o a I tern, In a Iras sense
C 2____ ‘Í___ ‘ __________ _
inch a philosophy and demands such a Ufe.
• «T.I. O.1.IK..U— 1. Kl.._a_a.L» K— I-__ -
abto

(Frvii lb., aiwKiw Week), M«U t q

A Glasgow gentleman uai favored ua with 
the following copy of a letter written in IfKX) 
by the lfcv. W Lauder, liar bottle, lo the then 

AdooeaU, on tho subject of Spiritualism
Harrottlx. «1st April. lbO} -Among«! the 

Ehenomena anent which you Inquire in your 
Iter, known in this region by the name of 

the Gbaial of Larkhall or Borrowdoun (a vil
lage about four miles cast from tbh). is none 
of the IcasLsurprisiog. Il brings to my recol
lection the ignorance and tuperstlllon. and of 
course, the credulity of the dark ages-, nay, it 
lead*  me back lo tho oarly ages of the world, 
when the Almighty was pleased to communi
cate with man in a inoro visible manucr than 
at present; at which tlnfo also evil spirits, I 
apprehend for dilkrcnt good reasons, were al
lowed a mure visible exertion. But what to 
aay or whrfl conclusion lo draw on this affair 
is a matter of considerable dllllculty. Persons 
destitute of brains ace a variety of wonders, 
and weak understanding delights in the mar- 
velous. The belief, however, of the existence 
of evil spirits baa obtained in overy age; and 
from the best evidence wo aro assured of the 
reality of their operations.. But amidst the 
Christian era, emphatically said lo be destruc
tion lo the works of the Devil, a belief in such 
things ought to tie guarded with caution and 
supported with qvidenc«. When I was called 
to visit the plaxe, 1 was as much a skeptic aa 
any in tbe kingdom on such matter*,  and-per
haps treated the information of the messenger, 
and the mvismger bimaclf, In a manner unbe
coming ,^my profession. A mLxiurc of idle 
amusemenland pastime, attended with a little 
curipsHy suhscrvknilo the wish of the people, 
led me al last to tho place, which w»o crowded 
with peuplo whose countenances bespoke par
ticular feeling*;  and the peculiarity of tho 
scene—when I cutcred the apartments I was 
amszed lo kc furniture of diilcrenl kind! 
broken and «altered on the floors; and ir you 
can attach crodit to the word of any man liv
ing, you may • farther lyoliovo that I was not 
long In the house before 1 saw plates, chairs, 
boxes, and tho table, olc., etc., fly lug about 
from placo lo place. Bllll, 1 could not believe; 
but with the samo band I am now employing, 
I took up a knife box full of knife*  and forks 
which was thrown down, examined it through
out, and changed its place, and still it wm the 
ume I look two or thro© chair*  from off a 
woman's back, ahd placed them differently, 
and the same operation was carried on with a 
waler bant I, which moved often from tho 
place which I had fixed it in, and, in a move
ment ditlerenl frum anything I ever saw. be
gan to blunt the edge of mv ridicule and ex
cite my astonishment * In this manner was I 
kept fur six hour*  In attention to what I lately 
believed my eyas should never see. Theeo are 
only a few of the many things which occurred 
at that time, and are nothing In cumpari^n

You’re right when you lays it down, Parson, 
That the th sh Is weak and a snare;

And to keep yer plow in the furrow 
When yer caille begins to rare

Ain’t no sure thing. And !- tween ub, 
Tbc same may t>e said of Prayer

Why. 1 Bt^odlhe j >keaon the river. 
Of the boy*,  when thrcritlere found

That I'd j »ined the Chjrcb. and the snicker 
That mayfte ye mind, went round.

The day I Bal down wiRi the mourner*,  
In the old camp-meetiK' ground!

I Stood all that, ami 1 rej/KOO, 
I might, at a pincXmTood more

For the boy» they represent Baal.
And I ctands as the Rock of tho Law, 

And It seemed like a mom) »vikmmagu,
In holdln' agin tbelr Jaw

But tbar’« ctobbc* a Christian suffer», 
A» h< zn’t got that pretext -

Things with no moral purpose, 
Thing» «z h< z got no sense;

Th’ngs €z. lumehow, no profit 
Will cover their first expense.

Ez how! I w*5ji»l  last evenin’ 
Addreasin*  the Throne of Grace,

And mother knelt in the corner. 
And each of tbe boys in bl» place

When that sneaking pup of K> slab*».  
To Jonathan’s cat give chase!

1 never let on lo mind 'em,
1 never let on to hear.

But drove that prayer down the furrow 
With the ext hjdln’ under my cheer.

And K ziah a whisperin' "sic her!" 
And mother a sayin' "you dare!"

I a«kcd fer a light fcr the heathen, 
To gffide on bls Darren track,

With that dog and that cal leal wallsin, 
And Jonathan's facojoal black.

When the pup mado a rush, and the klllon 
Dropped down onjlhc small of my back.

Yet I think with the Lord’* assislance, 
I might have continued then,

If, getlin' her holt, tbal klltlu 
Hcdn't dropped her claws in me—when

II somehow re^shed the "Old Adam," 
And I Jumped to my feel with "Amen

8o ve’r right when you aay*  it. Parson! 
That the ieah Ib weak and a snare,

And to_kcep yer plow in the furrow 
When yer cattle begins lo rare

Ain’t no sure ’.hlng. Aod between ua 
I say Just bo with Prayer.
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A
which the messages were spelt out by tho rod 
held by the medium pointing at tho Idlers of 
the alphabet, appears in tho Arrnz*»  Doilji 
Ttmet. Wo give an cxlracl:—

"Then the-following beautiful prayer was 
spelt out, every namo of tho Dolty being es
pecially flow as s token of t xirctno reverence 
—all other words bélng spell so rapidly that 
it wm only Juel possible tn writ© them In long 
band: 'Almighty, Kternnl, Everlasting Boul 
of souls, God of godSk Linbt oi light, wo come 
unto Thee, we woreblpVhco.’wo praise Thee. 
Thou art the Boul pf souls, because it is of 
Thee our soul» are formed. Ws would there
fore desire to give unto Thee our souls, for 
Thee to keep and hold. . Wo would that our 
souls might love Thee ynore and more. Thou 
art composed cf lovo. Do thou give our souls 
much of Thy love to enable us to, come very 

•near Thee, and tojhow tho lovo-we Fave to 
Thee by extending lovo to our fallow-men-, 
-for by so doing we are aspiring to Thee. Oh, 
do Thou ever be near to us.lo guide, help, 
and assist us in all temptations aqd trials by 
which we may be assailed; for if Thou art 
with, ua to at aiit us wo need fear no dagger. 
Therefore, do Th< u bo ever near to uii and 
encirclo us with thy srn ■ of love. Amep.’ 
After a ffew seconds too con*rolling  ptower 
went on saying, 'The lore God showi\to
you is far beyond your comprehension. Ilfs- 
infinite,.and has been from tho boglunlog, and 
will continuo for over. Evrry day, every hour, 
and cVcn every second. Ho Is showing tris 
great love to you. It la Ho that made you. 
It is Ho that hath watched over you and l*k«n  
care of you until tho present time, and it Is Ho 
who <111 watch over you until you are called up
on to leave your earthly body and to pul on the 
■p^Jlual; you will then Join nl, and enter Into 
o^Eunending life, and which Is for ever. Oh I 

try and avail «yourselves of the many 
privileges and blessings you have, that when' 
you join us here you mav bare no reason to' 
regret for time mia-spenL May God ever bless 
you; good nlghL" •
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HIS «STAMI MAJKSlk Tilt OllieiNAlOlC uF 
•I'lRTTlALISM

Tbe Preebylerlau Ministerial Association, 
on Monday 3lsl ulL, discussed tho subject ot 
Spiritualism. A brief report of tho discus
sion WM published In the tfreid.nl uf last week, 
ftom which wc take lhe following

The dtacuaslon was opehed by Brother 8. T 
Wells, whose addrca*  was so well prepared, 
and so full of interesting matter, that it is im
possible for us in our necessarily brief report, 
lo do justice to it, and on that account we arc 
almost templed to refrain from trying to givo 
any idea uf it. Brother Wells, it seems is a 
believer In Spiritualism. Ho thioks that many 
of lhe professed messages received at the so- 
called seances aro gcnulno communications 
(rom tho Spirit world. He related a number 
of cases known lo himself, of persons now 
living in tho city who by submitting to 
the ferocof tbo power al some of the circles 
which thoy had attended, hail coino eo under 
these inilucncen an lo buunsblo lo shake it off, 
though anxious logoi rid of II Muqh of the 
K:udcd Hplrllualism is merely bumbug it b 

but so is a good deal uf professed religion. 
He had seen, even when be was a boy, evident 
Spiritual manifestations, in comparison with 
which, what is.seen now adays is trifling

Bible history Is full of Spiritualism The 
first seance look place in'sho garden of Eden, 
where the serpent was the medium and Eve 
tho victim. And lo! the rclull. A lying spir
it entered Into the prophets of Ahab. In Dem- 
teronomy xvlU y 12. nine kinds of Spiritual
ism arc forbidden. The Apostles rto gnized 
IL They healed lho«e who wore "vexed with 
ueclean spirits." And many of tho miracle« 
of Jesus consisted of casting out the spirits 
with which those who appealed to him for 
help wore possessed. These spirits, all 
through tbo Now Testament, aio called devils. 
Buch they wore, and such aro tho spirits who 
poshes*  the socalled "mediums" in these 
time» This is evident from tho tiled of lheir 
system upon those who embrace IL As a 
general thing they aro haler» of the Bible.

Dr». Woodbridge, Fraaer, Gibson, Pierpont, 
Poage, Eels and Carpenter participated In th© 
discussion. No uub of them mndo such con
cessions to Spiritualism, as Mr. Wells.
, Il surprises us oscocdlngly that an orthodox 
minister of tbo gospel will accept as real the 
phenomena, in whole or in part, witnessed al 
’•circle«" and "scmcc«,” as tree and due lo 
the agency of disembodied spirits!

That there Is an. element of science—mes
meric and sympathetic- In II, 1» probable; 
though, as yd it is not well understood. Thai 
a very large (■¿r cent, ' of the phenomena is 
attributable lo 'diabolical (In human form») 
contrivances *n«J  trickeries. Is unqestlonable! 
Who ever patiently Investigates the "macl- 
fwtat'.ons">wlll find that lhe evidence Is quite 
conclusive" thal ImpoT.ore are the" spirits. 
Men and women, with corporeal bodlea, are 
chargeable with the result*  Tbe Oakland 
rapping, and furniture tumbling, which re
cently producad-so much excitement, is a fair 
samplo of Bplril manifestations. The com
mittee appointed to Investigate tho matter 
was noLpermllted lo publish their report. It 
is clear that demons incarnate aro al the bot
tom of the nilsm, while many buntal, simple 
minded, well-meaning men and women have 
been lod astray by the delusion

If our I’roabyterisn brethren would guard 
the ministry from’ radical and fatal errors In ‘ 
teaching, they should give no countenance 
whatever to this most plausible and corrupl- 
uQ form of InfldcUly. Better, a hundred 
times, sufler l’rof. Swing to preach lhe doc
trine of Universal Salvation, than to allow 
Brother Wells to teach Spiritualism — or even 
to concede lhe essential pointe of that abomi
nation of lie«.

Wc are well assured that tho opinions of 
Mr. Wells can not bo receive.! with any de
gree of favor In bls own church. They will, 
however, give encouragement to th« enemies 
oflbe truth. Concede that the "circle" and 
"stance” manifeatatioos are produced byagen 
dre from ths Bplril world, and lhe citadel of 
troth la surrendered. .

We append lhe views oh two prominent 
minister» of th« Association J the pertinence 

- of which must commend thdn:
* Dr. Woodbridge rejected tho system be

cause. 1st' Of tho absurdities characterising 
U. 21 The immorality, such as Freodove, 
and other things which grew out of ll; and 31. 
Tbo. crimo of which It is tbo cause. The 
Doctor said be never knew any ono long’ at
tached lo It, without Showing tbo »fleets in 
one of these three respects, sad be died a 
■umber of lnslanocs illustrating this view of 
the mailer. •

Dr. Eels finds lhe Bible pflering to supply - 
all the wants of men. Ho finds too. that when 
its directions are followed, its promisee in 
this respect arc fulfilled. Bo that a "new

followed, ita promises in 
al filled. Bo that a "new

é • ; ------------------------------------------------- -
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dispensation'' is entirely unnecessary*.  Again, 
he has no njcanstof testing the character of 
lhe spirits, who- filer to make revelations to 
him, so as to prove whether wbat they tell 
him is true or not For these reasons bo must 
decline to accept any communication» from 
them. r

We take great pleasure In noting progress 
in the old. dilapidated fcrsllized, weather- 
beaten old bull kndwn under the ancient bead 
of Presbyterianism. It is indeed a cheering 
alga of progress to see a dis'/ogulsbed member 
of that church admit ihst spllQual manifest 
•lions are simply the result of 
bolical agencies. This la surely a stop for
ward, for heretofore the members of till*  re
ligious society have’ uniformly adhered to the 
idea that the raps, malerlalizay^u», etc , were 
the result ót trickery and frau, Xn the pari of 
pretended mediums. They now have relin
quished thal foolish notion, and have boldly 
advanced, making tho declaration thal Balan, 
a distinguished spirit direct from the sulphurc 
oua region of Pandcruoukum. Is produttivo of 
all lhe results usually ascribed lo spiritual 
agency.

In taking that position lhey arc far in ad 
vance of thal distinguished scientist, Judge 
8 C Ila*  rings, a prominent member of the 
San Francisco Academy of Helenes, who 
declared thal lhe fruit» uf Spiritualism was 
lhe result of »"peculiar temperament"exciting 
the "molecular energica" of "imperceplible 
ether.” His position is as ludicrous and un 
founded as the narrative of a prominent mao 
in Kansas, in relation to a wonderful pbcnomr 
□on that occurred during the migration of 
grasshoppers over that Blate According to 
bls statement, a young, beautiful and accom
plished lady of that Blate, formerly a resident 
of the Bouth, was accustomed to eating clay, 
quite a common practice with some, In order 
to Improve their complexion. Tho grasshop 
purs seeking overy avenue lo deposit tbolr 
eggs, found a^cOM lo/her clay, and made a 
«pporary Deal I rejn, the result rather Im- 

ovlng than oth ae lhe taste of IL Bho 
continued ng lhe clay, and lhe result was 

•he Boon possessed one of the most "peculiar 
temperaments"—in fact, her whole nature 
changed. She refused the accustomed food 
of tho table, and commenced living exclusively 
on such diet as the graMbrppero preytd upon 
This was the revultof bavipg eaten their eggs, 
which commenced batching out in her Bystem, 
until Bbe became in feeling a magnificent 
grasshopper, and one day. as a cloud of them 
were darkening lhe atmosphere, she went out 
among them, flapped her arms liko wings, 
commenced buzzing, and ascended Into the 
air. flew a mile, and dr» pped down dead, her 
whole b«dy immediately giving birth to mill
ions of gra&sbopycr», hot leaving a vestige of 
herself*

This yarn was related with all the solemnity 
that a respectable wag could command, ami 
resulted, no doubt. In finding many bolle vers 
The statement may-be placed by the side of 
that of Judge Hastings, of the Ban Francisco 
Academy of Science,—it is squslly as sensible 
—equally as much entitled to belief

How exceedingly easy to make a statement, 
but how difficult, many times, to sustain the 
same by a thorough course of reasoning This 
grasshopper story may be rlaced by the side 
of those wonderful achievements of Mixes, the 
account of lhe Ark with Its myriads of animal 
life, those quails that covered the earth several 
feet in thicknee*.  etc. etc ,—it is equally en 
titled to as muck credit as they arc,—Is as well 
worthy of belief, end should have a placo by 
the side of them in lhe sacred Scripture.

The leading scientist*  of France. Germany 
and England, have thoroughly investigated 
Spiritualism, becoming firmly convinced of Its 
truth a There are 10 000.000 believers in the 
same in the United Blates. There arp over 
fifty newspapers and magazines devoted to the 
promulgation of It« truths. Braz’d, Franco, 
Spain, Germany, England and Now Zealand, 
aro ably represented by spiritual periodical*.  
Adherents to It are springing up everywhere 
Prc«idrnt Lincoln believed lo Ite grand tfulbs, 
and before every disaster to our army, - ho was 
forewarned by a familiar spirit, who impressed 
him In a dream with a vision Ind as described 

by himself was.—"I am on a great rolling riv
er. in a boat, and I drift, and I drift?**  etc. 

That vision was repeated lhe night before be 
was cruelly assaarinated' Queen Victoria lx 
enthusììktic in its praise, she always baa, Il I» 

said, -a vacant place at her table In which 
•be claim» Prince Albert »It«, and hold» oom 
muulon with her. The Beyf» of Buula were 
liberate«! through lhe advice of spirits through 

•the mediumship of D. D Home. A little girl 
in Indiana, the daughter of a prominent law
yer, not a Spiritualist, happened to aeo Mr». 
Klrgan. a medium, holding a slate under a 
stand, for spirits to w ri to on. Belurolng homo 
sho "plnys medium," goes and gets her slato, 
puls a piece of pencil-thereon, »nd then child- 
Ishlj^holds It under a stand. Hark! "T^o pen
cil moves! The slate is withdrawn and k mm- 
Mgc Is written thereon, from tho spirit of her 
father’s sister' Bbe proved lo be » splendid 
medium!

Notwithstanding these facts, tho obduralo 
blockheads of tbe Preabyterian church, ascrlbo 
Spiritualism to the Devil, or to lhe trickery of 
mortals, or to tbe "molecular energie« of Im
perceptible ether." i?« prefer greatly to have 
fovertlgvtor» ascribe the phenomena to tbe 
Devil.' We entertained the Idea that be was 
killed by a Gerald Maasey, but such appo«» to 
bo not The esse. Tho position taken by them 
that be cause« tbe phenomena, augur« vrelL 
It la a step forward, and paves tbe way for fu
ture progress, for if-evil spirits can communi
cate, why not the good? That result invariably 
follows in due timo; therefore, we consider 
the attention paid to Spiritualism by the Pres
byterian church of California, as a very favor
able omen, Indicating future progress.
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A laJy, evidently with one eye on her virtue, 
and the other otT'dlareputabie ministers, has 
spoken in lhe Inter QcAin. Her language baa 
no uncertain sound. We don't bcllove that a 
luslful yo at of a minister would be allowed In 
her company. One thing, however, looks very 
bad for her —she has been a member of a church 
for twenty years. How she could remain fos 
eihzed that length of time, knowing that 
bpiiitQslism has lO.UX'.WO believers in the 
United Blates, Is beydnd the grasp of ordinary 
comprehension. Her protracted experience, 
however, with ministers of the gospel, gives 
her opinions more than ordinary weight She 
■ays it boldly that there is not more than one 
half of tho ministers with whom she would 
risk her honor one inch farther than she would 
with other men

Wo aro willing lo acct pl her conclusions. 
According to her standard, there are 30.0Q0 
g< »pel expounders on this mundane region^ n 
lhe United .'itatea alone, with whom she would 
nut trust her honor any sooner than she would 
with a like number of ordinary men »elected 
Indiscriminately from the common walks of 
life, which would, of course, include gamblers, 
saloon kecftcrs, merchant*,  etc. Now, her 
statements would sound odious lo the .4>.<msi 
ministers of. lhe gospel »there being over 
• o.OOu in this country if they knew they were 
the ones, but the disreputable half will take 
her as meaning the other half - In cunclud 
>ng her article, she says

We have bad it tested in more than <me case 
In this place. Were they a weak minister and 
womsn that fell ? No. they were both of the 
aristocratic class. Will you say they were a 
good man and woman? I say no, they were 
Sot. 1 say people of thal starr p have no busi

es» In God'» house. They are blind leader» 
of the blind, and both will fall in the ditch 
with their victims. So sav the Scriptures.

1 will ask you which In the most to blame 
when n minister falls, he or the woman’ You 
wiil>ay the woman, of course Huflcr me to 
diller wlih you P say the man is lo blame. 
He la lhe stronger vessel of the two. When 
he goes forth with bis Bible In bis hand, pro 
fessing to be called of G»d lo preach the go» 
pel, be 1» looked on almost as a saint Figur
atively speaking, poor silly women fall down 
and worship him. Does be raise them up and 
point out their error’ <>h' no. but he leads 
them on until both are ruined. Perhaps you 
wtll say 1 must have a*d  experience in that 
line of «business from the way I write. No, 
I Lank God I have, always held ministers at 
arms’ length, giving them credit for the good, 
and let them keep their had to themselves

Perhaps you think I do not believe there are 
any Christian preachers. 1 think there arc 
plenty of them, and I say. God bless them. 
f«»r the good they have oonc But I du<b>pe 
they arc not of lhe Wcodhull free love tribe. 
I believe this free-love principle that has got 
among people Is doing more harm than all the 
murders that have ever been committed. 1 
will tell you wbat sort of ministers.I Relieve 
lt> I beltevo in men who preach lhe go» pel 
for the love of God and to save souls. 1 do 
nut bellcvo In mon who study for lhe ministry 
because they arc too lazy to work for a living, 
or want popularity. Away with such men 
they are n<>lln«g but goats in sheep's clothing 
They are the cause of so much trouble among 
the weak sister»—poor, »illy, weak women, 
who are obliged lo pin their faith to tome 
nreachcr'a coat sleeve. I pity their weakness 
1 lovo my Lord and Bavlcr because He first 
loved me, and shed His precious blood for the 
remission of my sins, and the »Ina of all hu
man beings who will put their trust in Him.

You pitytbe old pastor, poor old man, who 
is *o  easily tempted. I have no pity fir such 
an old goal. he is beneath my contempt I 
hope he does not go into the pulpit and pre
tend to preach lhe gospel to sinner» with pret 
ly women in the congregation. If he doe» he 
must have a bird time to geephis mind placed 
on things divine. I say, away with such old 
luatful-mortals; they ought to be put in a mon
astery where they would never scc4another 
woman. For such men to pretend lo be fol
lower» of the Lord Jesus Christ Is an abomina
tion in His sight

.Then comes another lady and makes a sug
gestion In order lo protect virtuous ladles from 
the lust of high toned ministers. Bhc asks a 
question; it Is a simple oni; she answers It 
loo.
WHY CAN'T MIMSTKB3 TA KB TUKIH WIVES

- ALONG ON THESE CALLS?

She answer» lhe question herself, and one 
would Infer from lhe same that she bad a de
sign on ministers. She says;

It "wouldn't do, for it wouldn’t answer,” as 
the lady principal used to tell the girls who 
bad loo many string» lo their bow» at schooL 
The pastor is the great physician of soulx To 
him you are to lake your trouble*,  doubts, 
fear», and neceasllies. asking and receiving 
help and healing. No third party should In
trude. Not even your minister*»  wife »hould 
be present io cmt arras» or restrain your full 
confidence and confession, and his freo soul
fell »ympatby and support. The old Popish 
Idea of the priesthood, Yhisf Yea, maybe-, 
and the older example of Mary sitting at the 
Savior'• feel lo be familiarly taught and freely 
bleat How precious and pure the memory of 
•uch moments 1» to me now! Their motive« 
how far aw»y, and above earth's ordinary im*  
pulaos! Yet, alas! wo aro not always under 
such high and holy influences. Nature can,' 
not' be continually strung up to such a lofty 
key. Circumstances do not constantly call 
out our nobler feel Inga Tho actions always 
mirror tho particular mood of lhe mind. You 
have given a pleasant party, perhaps; or turn
ing away from your mirror with eyes dazzled 
by your own fair beauty in a new end very 
becoming toilet, feel extremely easy with 
yourself and overy oue else. This poor "Old 
Pastor" calls—or he may be young band- 
some, as I remember many minister» are—and 
you receive him with a gracious, gladsome 
hospitality, which to you may mean nothing 
rave a spontaneous outburst of good feeling, 
yet from lhe very worldly nature of the influ
ence Just then possessing you. Is almost loo 
cordial, too warm hearted, too froo, If I maybe 
forgiven for so cloeely criticIsJog 
unconscious »elf-abandonment. ~ 
begging a thousand pardons before 
an open-armed inviting reception —2. -------------
human flesh.

Now. we have » remedy, which we dreire 
to present for the consideration of these two 
estimable ladles. We would not recommend 

.the minister to make a practice of taking his 
wife with him, when he makes pastoral calls, 
nor would we suggest that hs t*  
corapanlcd by a little girl or boy 
another remedy, which we would

him to use when he calle on one of bis parish
ioner»' wives. It would prove e decHye in all 
cases. Let him call al this office and pro 
cifre a copy of the cases we hare on AM 
(numbering several hundred) of ministerial 
defection, and lhe deplorable «Beets resulting 
they« from. Let him have lhe most notablo 
cases printed on a card, and whenever he visits 
a lady alone, lei him present her with that 
card When she reads lhe account of ruined 
homes, beart-broken women and disconsolate 
children, caused by luslful ministers of tho 
gospel, she would be quick to repel any ad
vance» htunlghl mako; but under thoso condi
tions, bo would not, under any circumstance, 
conduct, hjmself badly. We earnestly hope 
this suggestion will be acted on at once. 
There arc over 200 ministers of the gospel in 
this City, and they aro al liberty to tall here at 
any lln\o and procure n copy of thz articles In 
question Houlhard A Co., 1715 E. Monroe Hl., 
will print them al the lowest cash price. Thus 
armed and equipped they can feci safe agaitnl 
the domandt of lu.lful paasiona

Wo du not propose to copyright this sug 
gcslion True, we subject ourself to a great 
deal of inconvenience in making this liberal 
oiler, as our office, we expect, will be crowded 
with ministerial copyists, but lhe laurels that 
we anticipate winning, as being lhe originator 
of Ibis idea, will be ample reward for lhe in 
convenience of being annoyed by lhe presence 
of the disagreeable while neck lie gentry. -

banish it from the communion table; let 
Christian wino sipperv for Christ's sake, forego 
that practice, and then temperance will have a 
new lmpetua Tho Chicago Awi well says, 
"lhe trouble In tbo temperance movement is 
In tho lack of moral repugnance to lhe use of. 
liquor. Passing down the line from the be-' 
liever in 'whisky straight*  to lhe believer in 
the lighter win» which do not ifitoxicate.' and 
tho votary of lager beer as an occasional tonic, 
included In Ibis line will be found, not bar
tenders and professional drunkards only, but, 
brigaded with ihein, lhe churchincmbcr, tho 
clergyman, the social reformer, eminently re
spectable and high-toned men. and eminently * 
respectable ahd Influential women. While 
these facta cudarc, It is useless to expect any ' 
sweeping temperance reform or any practical 
result from prohibitory law. lulll pooplo 
can bo brought to believe that the use of 
liquor is a great inoral wrong, It will be bought, 
sold, and drunk; and, until people's eyes aro 
fully open to tho crimo, they will keep them 
convent, nlly closod to the practice of imbib
ing siruog drinks Protcetanl churches can, 
doubtless, from this stout point, learn a valua
ble lreaon by contemplating tbo plans and re
sults of the Catholic Total Abstinence Society 
of America ” * v

Spirti» In Court.

Itobcrt Collyer.

Tbe llev Robert Collyer, pastor of Unity 
Church in this city, has received » call from 
lhe congregation uf the Church of the Messiah 
In Now York, at a »alary of ten thousand dollars 
» yesr lie has the rt putallon of being a most 
retlmablo man. Wo think hu is. Being a close 
observer of human nnturd, wo can conscien
tiously recommend him a*  a safe man lo visit 
the ladles belonging to hi*  church, married 
or unmarried. Indee<l, it will not be neccs 
sary for bun to laky^Ts wife along with him, 
or a little girl or bdy, or to adopt any expedi
ent which we have ^proposed. In fact. Mr 
Collyer is the j.rlnce 'of good fellows. His re 
llglon Is of lhe joyfu/, good humored kind— 
a 2 <• rellgton>orni other words, each mem
ber Is expecietl tn put bis best fool forward in 
securiog earthly enjoyment*  As to dancing, 
be is io favor uf it Should be see us dance, 
and observe us take steps not yet dreamed of 
In any philosophy, and which were unknown 
oven lo that magnificent dancer. David, he 
might tremble a little, for no one is ijxfc who 
Is within Un feel of us He bu uc.'.>jectlon„ 
to base-ball, fast horse«, crcquel, chickens, or 
euchre Ills religion is a very fast kind—su< h 
an occurrence a*  ono of hi» members looking 
solemn Is not allowed for a minute. Indued, 
Mr Co|lye>ls a rapid rider, he has been riding 
a rollglou*  hor»o, which ha» such agile motions 
tbal he passed lhe corner post of hch, Un years 
•go, and is now so far In advance of It, that 
he do n't-even believe there is any sulphur 
manufac'ure^ to punish sinners witn.

That Mr Collyer Is an itliclenl worker, maj— - 
Im Illustrated in the following. He stated that, 
shortly after the tire of isfl. he ba»J gone 

through lhe countryAud raised a very large 
amount of money for - Unity Church II 
amounted altogether to flfty thousand dollar», • 
and be felt thal he was In the poaition as a 
Trustee of tbe funds at this place; Id other 
words, that, having raised thc^-oney for I nl- 
ty Church, with himself as pastor, he fel; It to 
be his duly to slay here and lake care of lhe 
ldterests of the church. He would not, there
fore. consider any call to go elsewhere unless 

’ some of lhe most prominent men of tbe Uni
tarian Church of the country, both minister» 
and laymen, should Indicate distinctly, in a 
letter or otherwise, that thoy thought it would 
bo his duly to go under tho circumstance«— 
that It would holp lhe work In which he la on- 
gaged, »nd lend lo lhe best inieresU of '.ho 
Church.

Wo think that Mr. Collyer should go to 
New York. He is nooded there. He can eaalVy 
give thorn ten thousand dollar»' worth of good 
advlco In one year. Thoy need his free and easy 
religion, which la rigidly moral and elevating, 
while he could use ten thousand dollar» a year 
lo good advantage.

It appears from the Gru nJ (Mich .
tbal In the recent decision of Probate 

Judge Wilkinson, of Wayne County, Mich., 
in a contested will case, the spirits of lh<5 dead 
have but a poor standing in tho earthly couriJ, 
as competent to direct Iho disposal of prop
erty in disking wills. The full report of lhe 
case is given In the /twf but the following 
synopsis will mako its chief polnlaclcar. Mrs. 
Freeman, a bollnvor In Hplrllualism, willed 
her properly Io Mrs. Martin, a medium, to the 
prejudice of her relatives, 
would Inherit tho property 
that in making the will .Mrs 
as she supposed, under the 
spirit of her deceased son, given through the 
mediumship of Mrs MsriinJ A slater of Mrs. 
Freeman succeMfull/conicaled the will. The 
court look tho ground thal whether the woman 
was influenced by the spirit of her son acting 
through the medium, as was claimed, or by 
lhe medium berMlf, lhe medium reaped the 
benefit of It t<> the exclusion of the natural 
rights of the woman's own relatives, that thia 
was an undue exercise of Improper influence 
over the mind of tho testator, and that it was 
not to bo tolerated. The decision, 'Tn other 4 

words, docs not recognize the right of a spirit 
any more than a human being to exert undue 
influence over the mind of a person in the dis
posal of his property. The question is not as 
to tho character or nature of tho Influencer, 
but tho character and nature oi tho Inlluenco.

Bplrlte, like mortals, arc somollmea very 
officious, and their advice of a character not 
to be followed. E vch one, as an Individualized 
entity, should exorcise his own Judgment re
gardless of advlco from any one. following that 
only which he believes to bo right. When 
tbo spirits through the mediumship of Mrs. 
Andrews, tho noted medium, of Moravia, N. 
Y.. advised Mr Keeler to make a deed to her 
of bis farm, nearly all that he possessed In the 
world, he wisely declined. Man Is not a ma
chine to obey the whims of every spirit that 
comes forward lo communicate.

who otherwise 
Il was shown 

Freeman acted, 
direction of the

Take Notice.

Kite the Beili hi» line.

before I say irti ’»d t 
d too much for" Th(

la 
l for

Bbould bls Batanlc^sjcaty, with longhorn» 
like a Tcxaa ox, and a foot like a Slamore ele
phant, viall Chicago,'- and make a speech con
demning lhe corruption that exists In oo( 
city government, and then speak in favor of 
temperance, we would lustily hurrah for him! 
Now, wo do not wish to compare the Cath- 
olio Church lo thc^nable character, but locall 
aUentlon to tbo fact that lhe Catholic Total 
Abstinence Union of America,, baa held a ses
sion In this city. The procession extended 
afver»l blocks in length, passed our office, and 
we bav« no doubt lhe baptismal ahower derived 
therefrom made them, feel more spiritual Ahsn 
thoy otherwise would. The report at lh#cvcn- 
Ing »cmIod shows an aggregate of four hun
dred socletlea, with representatives in almosix 
every Btate, and a total present membership 
of one hundred thousand. During the past 
nine months the operations of the society 
show a remarkable degree of success. The In- 
crXse has been at the rale of over two thou- 
—4 per month, and In Bap timber the mem- 

dp advanced at the rate of one hundred' 
twenty five per day.

The Catholic« are worthy of all praise for 
their tflofta in promoting temperance, the 
good that they are instrumental in doing, far 
surpassing in magnitude lhe late crulade 
movement. Tbe temperance cause, however 
Inaugurated, ahoulff-^tecelve the?*hearty  ap
proval of all. Decrease tho number of wine- 
bltynrs and, of courea the eale thereof will 
decrease in that proportion. Make the use of 
spirituousUquor as a beverage disreputable;

James M. AlT.xn writes as follows from'Mat- 
fleW, Plymouth Co, Mui. Will you allow 
me space lo »514« your many reader» In lhe 
East and lhe West, that my intention is to make 
a lecturing tour westward about thia time! It 
la dcelgnod to embrace tbo Stalos of Now 
York, Ohio, and onward as far, perhaps, as 
Colorado and Utah, passing through the giehV, 
"central bell,I*  and perhaps southward) Would 
like to hoar at an early day from societies any

where on tho line, who may feel 
hear what tho angels of purity, 
progress may have to present through my 
lipa 1 am a trance speaker (conscious, how
ever), preferring when speaking upon lhe spir
itual movement that the prime mover» thereof 

their ow^xtoriea in their own way, 
their own world and th is, in both 

of which lhey have lived, the mutual inter ac
tion of lhe-two, or lhe relations between mai- 
teXcnd spirit, lhe scope and meaning of lhe 

work lo which lhey with us are engaged, etc. 
Will lecture week evenings as wall as Bun
day» on spacial topics or questions present»! 
by^the audience when des I reb la As to com
pensation. will receive aooordlng lo the ability 
of lhe society or people and Its habit with 
otLer regular speakers, feeling oellher above 
nor below other co-worker» In tho common 
cau»o of human elevation. Have boon before 
lhe public of East and West, as modlum and 
lecturer, »Ince 1801, and have endeavored lo 
petform faithfully lo the best of my ability the 
arduous work laid out by lhe Immortal guide«, 
tod made Decenary by lhe conditions of lhe 
race. Bee Journal of October 3d for brief 
»talemeul of position on the •■socialquestion." 
Hope lo hear promptly from proper parties, 
and see soon many Western f*cea

|liul«- and BleMlnm by Telegraph. 

/ Indeed, this is a progressive agt*-an  age of 

grand achievements. AccwdingAo lhe »tato- 
menta of lhe JewraJ of Mr. Elisha
Grey of Chicago, a gentleman wall known as 
an Inventor and manufacturer of te’tgrspbJc 
apparatus, perfected an instrument by 
which sounds produoed al one end- of a wire , 
can U conveyed to the other by electrid*y,  
over circuits of groat length. It has, say» 
the Journal, already been .tested upon the/ 
wir& of tho WssUrn Union Telegraph Com
pany over a circuit of 2,400 miles, wilhlhe most 
satisfactory results. Tunes played upon the 
keyboard of the transmitting portion of the

societies ar 7 
eel a desire to 
ly, peace and

tfreid.nl


apparatus were distinctly audlblo am! unmta 
takably reproduce«!, note for noto, al the dis 
tant end of this long circuit..

Not only can music be transmitted by telo 
graph in melodious thrills, but a blowing, a 
genuino potent bloasing, a compound mixture 
of human and divine, can be sent on tho same 
wire« When the Catholic« were holding 
their temperance meetings hero lhe other day. 
Pope Plus IX sends tho following

Homk, Oct. 9, 1874 -To Vkhy Hrv Pat 
hick Byrnk, President Catholic Total Ab
stinence Union of America The sovereign 
Kllfl from his heart most lovingly grants thè 

ediction asked for to you and to all tho 
delegates of the Catholic union for total absti
nence. (Signedi

.1 Cardinal AN'roNKi.Li.
Wo ,will take ours in music oven if It 

Yankee Doodle doo. nr Auld Lang Hyac.
I Hi

aay*I’ndor lhe above hnad, an exchange 
that they haw been indulging in religious 
scandal In the Levant of a highly disgraceful 
dcscrlptmn. Il seems that the Christian pil 
gritns to the American moDMlery of St Greg 
ory are rather a jolly set of fellows, who nerve 
themselves for their devotions with native 
rum, an«)generally reach the abrine in that irre 
sponslRV condition known as "blind drunk " 
They carry bottles of vski with them, ami 
usually, after swallowing their contents, smash 
them on tho heads of the monks Avery serf 
ous squabble occurred recently in which 
several «>f the monks were severely injured 
It Is now found necessary to send a Ixxly of sol
diers to keep order during the visit*  of these 
drunken devotees to the ahrinc, and the ex 
traordlnnry compound of rum, religion un«l 
riot yields only to superior force

Indeed, it is really amusing to -rrt3of a 
" religious" scandal. That adjectfvo is becom 
Ing very common^ ahd Is used with an audaci 
ty and rocklcssnc^i lhat defy all the rules of 

grammar and common sense. But custom 
constructs our language. " Hoyv is that for 
hi‘right on the g«x»ee." etc , are terms 
that have a sort of vulgar ex>roMlon, and now 
are rarely used, but when scandals become 
religious, we think then that vulgar or slaDg 
phrases are a little above par Wc prefer to 
hear people say, " How Is that for hi“" " He 
is right on the goose," or use thcSr " knife in 
eating pic," than to !>c engage«! In the disre
putable business of making scandal« religious.

Those M «Min tua

Mr and Mrs Holmes have, it ta ciaiihed, 
been exposed in practicing deception. Wc 
forwarded to Brother Childs, of Philadelphia, 
an account of lhe charges, and be returns the 

• following

1 received your note with lhe article from 
the Adrian paper. 1 (hank you for the sug
gestion That report docs not for a qiomeni 
shako my confidence in "our Katie," m Rhe 
comes to mo every day, ami talk*  to me. I 
lako these newspaper storiea at a very heavy 
discount. ’ * • Bo far as Mr Owen and 
nlysclf are conccnuxl, Lhey gave us every op 
portunlty to*  examine Into tho phenomena 
Wo wont to their rooms al any hour that suit- 
ed us, an«! al any limo in a fow minutes wu 

\COUld have Katie an«! «»there come out in ma 
leriallzed form. On several occasions Katie 
h4d come to mo and re«|ucsted Mr. Owen and 
m y self to go there, and she would qome and 
tell us Just what she had told me al«<nc I 
havo the beat and most absolute testa with us 

-that I ovor had. Wo saw her materialize and 
disappear and return again, an I stated in my 
lecture several timos, under absolute test con 
dittoes, that precluded the possibility of any 
trick or Jugglery. As to Miss White, I know 
her, and I have on sovoral occasions lot her 
inlo tho house al tho closo of a Besuco in which 
Katie hM been with us. I saw her hero at tho 
time the manifestations wore going on in Bliss
field. Bho hM since gone to Massachusetts. 
It cannot change tho facts that Mr. Owen and 
1 wllnoased, even if the Holmeses were caught 
Ln a trick. But I don’t belfevc those stories 
about them; thoy write mo that thoy will bo 
back hora next wook, and we shall tbon have 
further opportunity of testing tho matter, and 
if lhey will giro us tho same opportunity, I 
think we can satisfy any reasonable person 
that the materializations are genuine.

Thoy should bicorn polled to submit, on all 
occasions, to strict test conditions, anti if thoy 
practice decepllohrlhereby obtaining money 
under false pretenses, they should be punished 

>g to law. We shall believe them 
I until arrested, tried and' convicted, 

on testimony from true and substantial Spir
itualists. _________________________

The Cut holies.

>

Tho Wctlern <jhn»tiau ¿dmcate, though de
voted to old foosillzod Methodism, has occa
sionally an item of Interest. In speaking 
of Lhe Catholics, Il says:

If any one supposes that the Homan Catho
lic Church is in a fighting posture in Germany 
alone, that jferson Is docidodty mistaken. Be 
sides being in a hostile attltudo toward tho 
fovornment of Brazil, inspiring the hatred of 

raneo against Prussia, and under the Carlista, 
engaged in a martial combat with republican
ism in Spain, it is secretly undermining the 
Protestantism of the English Church. But 
our own country Is not exempt from the-plot- 
tings of the Romanista. In overy State And 
inovory city, concerted and well-laid plans 
have boon inaugurated for tho breaking down 
of the American school system. Tho Roman
ists sought to have incorporated in the new 
Ohto constitution a provision for the division 
of the school fund: as no such provision was 
framed and submitted, tho Roman Catholics, 
as a body, voted against the ratification of 
that Instrument, and it wm defeated.. There 
is now a concerted plan all over the country 
10 withdraw Catholic children from lhe pub
lic schools, and make their non attendanc« a 
Gt for the separate appropriation of tho

d. It is cortain, however, that tho Ameri
can pcoplo will never consent to tho payment 
of taxes for sectarian schools, no matter what 
their .complex ion Tho school, system will be 
Abandoned first It Is quite likely, however, 
that this is the very-object airqed st by the 
Roman hierarchy InJnslsUng, salt does, upon 
tho division of the school fund.

81-00 pays for thia paper on© year,
to new trial subscribers. , ■

Another Medium

At Bavannth. Mo., another physical medi
um hM !»ecu discovered, and \he manlf«jsla- 
lions in his presence aru creating considerable 
interest. George Arnold writes to us m fol 
lows in reference to him.

Wo have hero In the pers«jn of William Do 
vere, aa good a materializing medium m th re s 
in lhe West We have been holding cabinet 
seances for about one month, ,-and havo had 
as good results, as have ever beilu produced In 
Ibis or any other couulry. In the same length 
of lime. Wo havo the full materialized body 
from the hips up, with the spirit voices, be
side« hands from lhe tiny Infant to that of the 
largest sized man's Wo have seen tho Laud 
an«! arms, nearly materialized to the elbows, 
of AUrtln Luther Ho held a beautiful gol«l 
cross between tho thumb and forefingers 
Wo have lhe promise that in a few evenings 
more, if Conditions remain good, they will 
walk out of the cabinet, take a scat in the clr 
clc, leaving the cabinet door so that wc may 
sec lhe medium al the same time. Mr De 
veto has one peculiarity that mediums <l«»n't 
generally posseM- ho is mlnmf lhe third finger 
«•n the left ban«! above tho knuckle joint I 
will write you again after our materialization 
is perfected.

I would rather dispense with one of the 
throe meals in a day^han to do without the 
.lot HNAl.

indeed, what won't ministers be accused «»f 
next' Now comes a New York letter charg
ing one of lhe fashionable clergymen there 
wltn plagiarism, llic prayer on his return to 
his pulpitjwaa vividly eloquent, 
good deaijof praise therefor. It 
ever 
prayor syctns to have been cribbod from Lord 
Unco»/ it is lhe one commencing •'Most 

-^JiSefous Lord God, my merciful Father from

Fror/ the letter In quoalion that the.

youth up' My Creator, my Redeemer, my 
Comforter," etc , which Addison has praised 
so highly In the Tattle' The ««imposition 
WM found in Bacon's papers after his death, 
and despite its fame, docs not appear to have 
been anything remarkable NeverthelcM the 
preacher must have known that he bad been 
guilty ot plagiarism, especially as he made 
several alterations in the prayer that were far 
from Improving it In conclusion, the letter 
contains the following

"flow he ami his congregation will settle the 
matter ram al ns to be seen The easiest way 
will lx? for hirt to charge Bacon with Healing 
his ideas ami hl*  language to bool "

Hr. and Hrs. Blair.

Mr and Mra. BjupZavr returned to thia 

city, an<l they propose to remain here for see 
oral month*  Mrs. Illatr is really one of the very 
beat spirit artists before the public, and the 
testa she gives through the Instrumentality of 
beautiful ilowers, are of a character calculated 
to interest Spiritualists and confound tbeskep 
tic. Indeed, the liny brush she uses, Is 

--equally as potent in doing a grand good work 
for Spiritualism, as the eloquence of distin
guished speakers. Those who will call al our 
olllce and witness the production of tho angels 
through her organism, will certainly desire to 
come in possession of one of her beautiful 
wroathB of Howers representing the family 
circle. The dpiritualiste of Chicago will be 
glad to ’.ear» of the return of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blair' *n3  will endeavor to make their visit to 
Chicago, pleasant as welj as profitable.

Join plliiientary.

The following wefe adopted unanimously by 
lhe Waverly Progressive Association Lhe 27th 
of Heptcmbcr:

Brother Lytum»*C.  Howe, having served tho 
Waverly Progressive Association for three 
months. November, February and September, 
we, the members of said Association, and 
others who have listened to bis loctures dur
ing that period, doom it a duly we owe him, 
as well as tho public, to give formal expression 
to our views with reference thereto. There
fore

/¿wired. That we regard his lectures of verv 
superior charaoter—fcrofUlind. logical, original, 
practical, useful; and delivered In such impres
sive and eloquent manner as to render them 
eminently Attractive and entertaining^

/¿fAx'red, That while his loctures havo boon 
«locply Instructive—havo opened up new avo- 
nues of thought, and supplied us with food 
well calculated to develop our moral, intellec
tual and spiritual natures, we do not forget 
that tho examplo and personal character of tho 
lecturer have had their influence for good in 
this community.

/¿rax'ced, That we will aver remember with 
pleasure and gratitude Brother Howe's three 
months*  labor among us; and as be goes forth 
Into other fields to spw the seeds of truth, wo 
assure him that our regard and esteem will be 
ever with him._________ -____________

the

, The Frqcrl.overB Hit Aualn!

Those wfio have so bitterly opposed
RKiJoio-I’niLdaorn/cAL Journal cn account 
of the jrigh ground II hM tekon against tho 

froo-lovo infamy< endeavored to kill this paper 
by lending Thoir 'patronage to a paper called 
“ Thq ppiritualist at Work,” published by 
“ E. V. Wilson the egotist," and D. M. Ben
nett. Al long intervals that paper has been 
annt nijt tn ihn anhscrihrni nf the JoyRNAL 

-to .the extent in all of flvo numbers; said 
Wilson having obtained a copy of our mail 
liat which he surreptitiously used for that 
purpoee.

Tho thing Is no better than dead, “Tho 
Groat Egotist’!" statement to tho contrary 
notwithstanding. Wilson hM stated that ho 
has received ono thousaad subscriber» to his 
fro©love paper. .If so, ono thousand free- 
loten have been badly bitten. And what will 
lhey aay of tho honesty of the “Gentle." Ben-' 
nett says of tho paper, • . - . b

“ We have been engaged/tith E. V. Wilson 
In the publication nf »bit paper, issuing it fr»m 
the office of 7As 7WtA Sreksr; and issued No. 
4 September 20±. but for good and sufficient 
reasons—among which is the want of money 
—we have retired from it-"

’ 1)EATB, or lhe Pathway from lhe Earth to 
thd Spirit-world. Everybody should read iL

n y

Mutlerii Spirit iiali«ni

Does not claim to bo altogether original, and 
entirely now in its facta and phenonfona; must 
of these have been well known In history 
through all ages and among ail pcoplb. It 
claim», however, that It is bringing <»rdcr out 
of chaos, and laying the foundation of a system 
which will challenge the attention an«! Invest 
Igalfon of all classes of humanity. The phe 
nomona In the past were mostly spontaneous, 
•7T, if evoked, there wm so much prejudice and 
superstition, ns well m Ignoran«-«1 connocft«! 
with them, that they coul«! not be undcratoud. 
and were often a curse rather than a blessing 
Before any valuable lyatcm cou!«1 tie evolve«! 
out of these scattered fact*  and phenomena, 
two tiling*  were abnolutcly necessary; first, 
that mankind should <ll«:-»var that these pbe 
uotucna arc the result of forces direct«-«! by an' 
intelligent mind, and second, teat the object 
In the production of these ia to convey Intelli
gence These facta-haw given an ini(»etua to 
opinlualtani and made It the mighty power 
that him shaken tho world During tho last 
quarter of a century these phcnotnvtm have 
accumulated iu immense uumbem. all over 
the world, an«i the limy Is not fardtataot when 
the Intelligent minds of this age will lit- able 
to clarify and arrange the«« facts into a well 
digested ar»«J practical system involving within 
its comprehensive grasp tho i»liil«»s«»phy of 
life, both here and hereafter Spiritualism Is 
to lx? a science, as well a*  religion, far re«« h 
ing and all embracing in Its chsrattcr Even 
lhbae who have been cnrullc«! in the ranks of 
Spiritualism, since its Inception through the 
communications st Hydesville, N Y , are not 
«twaro of the grandeur an«l magnificence of 
this syHtcm, which la destine«! to command 
the esteem and respect of the world Neither 
the »pirila nor thelt mediums were aware of 
the wonderful temple which they have lx.*en  
erecting during all theM years of struggle and 
coDtlicta.

The continuance of these phenomena, and 
their multiplication a thousand fold, would 
not have bcc-D a blessing to humanity unless it 
had been accompanied, as it ha? been, by the 
evidence that they proceed from an Intelligent 
cause, and were intended to convey intell! 
Scncc to mankind. They have Already «stab 
ishcAi In tho minds of million*  of earth's chi) 

dren tho fact of thoir own spiritual nature, 
and that their existence m spiritual b« Ings will 
be continue.l aftei lhe change called death, 
unbroken In its character. There arc some 
who objr« t to those phenomena on the ground 
that thoy are not what thoy wouljHike to have. 
Thoy do not scour«) with theifidoas of pro
priety; they run counter I«» their prejudices-, 
•rill tho facts are fulfilling their mission most 

effectually There are lK«»sc who sneer at 
ttyesc thing», «*4  vol If th«-y could c«»mparc 
Cnreeciil condition with that In which 

formerly were, they would find that 
HnirituallBin baa done much to modify their 
views and sepllmenta, It is »/gratifying 
thought to know that while we m humble 
workers are doing the best we can at our end 
of the line, there aro those at the other, who 
arc in rapport with the grandest minds of the 
t>.8t, who know Just what they arc «loiug, and 
how thoir work is progressing, BpIrltuaUsm 
manifests ita intelligence In various ways, we 
see Ibis frequently in lhe manner in which it 
reaches different individp«*!*  according to their 
position and needs.

We have soen tho strong father who has felt 
no interest in this sulijeo', when a loved child 
has been removed by the angel Of death, a lit
tle prattling infant, who had sal up«»n his 
knee and given him such Joy m alone can come 
from Ibis source—such a one hM com*  to us. 
and said, with tears In bis eyes, "Ob! !).»clor, 
can you tell me how I may hear from my dar
ling child T" Humcllmcs we have boon able to 
give words of consolation; at other times, to 
send him to some medium through whom the 
tender bud, still fresh aad pure in its young 
life, could come and give to Ila father shen 
words of recognition and Oonsolatlon m Bpirll 
ualism alone can furnish. Scarcely a day 
passes that we do not havs some call for help 
in tho hours of trial and suifering, and It Is (Al
ways plc&san'. to be able to say io those trou
bled waters,’ Peace, bo still.

Thus Spiritualism grows more interesting 
and more lovely every day; it ta so broad and 
all comprehensive that there can bo no condl 
lion of life beyond Its reach, and so wc aro 
over oncfitiragfxl to work on in this glorious 
cause and receive it# bleased benedictions

in t. A. R. /

Passed. «uddealy. t<- toe home of the angel«, on the 
llthof Aox. M:<. II.. wtL of John Child, of Dar. 
by. Pa., to the 71st yrar of bar «<«

"Them la no doth, what k*»»  ro la traD»ltloo."

Never wore these words of tho pool more 
fully realized thao In tho suddon and unox*  
pected translation of this cheriihod 'wife, 
mother and friend. T wlcc within flvo moalÿs 
lhe death angel entered lhe family with Billing 
swiftnoas; Ibis lime, tho full ear. the ripe fruit, 
lhe mature life wm summoned 40 the angello' 
householtfof God. Whllo ^itling'pn tho open 
portico of her pleasant hotne, surfoundod by 
the beauties of nalute) thil she loyixl so well, 
her husband and daughter to whdm.sbc bad 
been talking and reading, sitting beside ber-, 
in lhe stiUneM thataucooèdod, lhe summoning 
angel louchod her with the breath of heaven, 
and llko an electric llMb, “severed the silver 
cord,” “broke the çoldon bowl,” bearing 
alofl the life that had given so much Joy on 
earth. In tho misly, half consciousness^ the 
holy transfiguration that wm within her pro 
spoctlvo view, it seemed u If lhe spirit of God 
had srtit b*ck  a reflection of lhe opening Joy, 
wreathing her countouanoo in a most ecrone 
.and heavenly smile, CMtlog a halo of blessed- 
nesa over ourstrickon hearts, stilling tho over- 
whelmlng grief in that holy presence, while a 
chorus of welcoming loywM sounding through 
heaven ovor the new-born spirit so woll Open
ed, so fit for tbo crown of angolhood.

She was a minister in tho society of friends, 
belovod and honored by a long, life of useful 
..... -------------|r|l WM

ived and 
____ » wherever 
of-the truths of 
x • lntercst- 

toknow 
wo icwmy. iwu ovci irjuitiug in antici
pated re union with loved ones gone before.

Tm closing of her earthly life has made an 
aching void in her family and amoog a large 
circle of friends, but we have not loot her—w<- 
know that on the “evergreen shores of the 
Burumer-lanfli" her ministrations of love- 
and labor« for the good ot humanity wljl still 

"■ * tr beautiful spirit ever draw us
bolter condition a 

summer her husband, whole 

labor; her liberal and progressive spl 
not bound.by sect or creed. She recelv 
appreciated truth and goodneM 
found. She accepted many of-th 
tho spiritual philosophy; 
ed in lu progress, earnestly d 
the reality, and erer rtjolcln

r
blind, lis.l planned, without her knowledge, * 
visit to Watkins Glen anti Niagara Fills',mid 
m bis health woul«l not permit him to cn| >y 
this (»IcMurcs with her. he arrangt'd for bis son. 
Dr Henry T Child, t«> accompany her. which 
he did, with some other friend*.  No one c«»u)d 
enjoy more thoroughly lhe subllmo grandeur 
of nature than she did. H soemou a con
tinual j'»v to LOT. and she wrote while there, 
"I should not like to have gone to the Kpirlt 
w«>rld without having nret twhehi theie glori 
ous w«»rks of our Father " 
they stopp«r7il Waverly, N Y 
Doctor gave lw<» lectures on Kn

<»n their return, 
where the 

Doctor gave tw«» lectures on Katie King and 
her Materializations At the cl«»ae <»f his lee 
lure lu tho morning, she made a brief address, 
which was well received. Hhc said, although 

. jny ex|x*riencc  has not been the same as that 
of the D.xrtor. yet 1 desire to bear my tesli 
tunny lu the < fllracv of this divine principle, 
thoJighl within, which is given to overyouo of 
our F.tlher^children, anil which will lead us all 
Inlo paths of peace and love I feel r.all«<«l 
upon to rite your atuuliuu to those blessed 
testimonies which are left on record, «bowing 
the importance of obedience to the divine law 
written upon the tablet of every heart We 
know tirft outward thing*  can m-t bring life 
and salvation to our soul*.  it.is only as tnesu 
inward and snlritual gifts arc « u Rivaled that 
WO bt< »me truly prepared to do the will of our 
Father on earth as it ta in Heaven My desire 
is that ac may all conic tv this divine princl 
¡»Io, and know II*  operation upon our soul*  to 
¡»ring un up out of durkttrPN into the marvel 
ous light of <1 mI, Hiid then shall our liven (m 
crowned with peaco •

Just two weeks after this pica»ant trip, she 
wm sum in uncd "to gu up higher " May «he 
come to us with the tidings of her nc*  f«»un«l 
J »y and experiences in the better land, and 
may she still give light to the slghlleas eyes of 
her husband, whoever found rest In her pre» 
cnee Fifteen years their lives were blende«! 
in loving hantfony May she continue to lead 
him into the "green pastures and by lhe still 
waters <»f life," opening his inner vision to the 
joy and light that muH soon be bi*  when they 
meet upon that beautiful shore May we all, 
even through our su lit-ring*  realize the bless-, 
ediipsa of another angel guide, another guar 
dian spirit who will draw us nearer unto the 
Father, and bring us into a realization uf tho 
life divine.

<?br Spirit World.

¡For xnn. tine i-»»i n»f »piril friend» tiavo bc-cn QiglFR 
me t«> »«i«t lu th--I’h1la4«-lpbi» f»ci.«irtnk« nt. on<< to -blci 
the» may b»»RT«r «ipt-ittuidt> «if »«'iidliiif thrlr thought» 
to III«' worlij Tin- rxl.n.md rlrtulatlon <>f ihn Jotinxii, 
furnliheaibo m«uu>« of rru-hlng mum ludlvi-Jaa)» than 
an» «»tber -.»»pcr’un Hplrltoallsm.

bplrl«» L»»e espftprrf • tf.rire that I »hoold not only 
•«•nil L»ftb tbe eomruunlratlon» which they we »bl» fro» 
tlmr to tin»' to ui»r tbmntfb tar but »eteel
mm« that I n>»T Ii;-«»»1 m given through «»tber median»»,• 
«In« nimci will lie kit«d with tbclr c«immun1t»t!on*  

________ 11 T. C.J

A NAJCICATIVE

(>l the Spirit«« «»I Sir Henry Morgan 
hikI Ills I>iiiigh(<-r Anijlc, usu

ally hiiou n ax .lolin mid
KatFe l<Ing, — «1 veil by

II. T. CJiihl, 5!. D.

: UK IS UF MAITKH.

The must important and interesting of the 
themes on which wu have spoken and
that which la awaking a more profound feel 
ing lu tLe community than «¿y thing which 
ha*  ever claimed the attention'of mankind, is 
tho production of matter bylspirils and the 
formation of material oljrcta,<«specially the 
mau rlallzition of »piril forms, which are rec
ognize«! u being similar to those possessed by 
Individuate who formerly lived on thia e«rlh. 
Wc have stale»! that the two great problems 
before the scientific world today, are, wbal 
is matter, and whence dues it corner We havo 
also endeavored to show.that matter la simply 
a result oLthe crossing of the lines of force, 
and that fiy a change in IhoBc linos all tho 
dlilcrcnl forms and qualities of matter arc 
produced. The knowledge of these facta, and 
the operation of lhc«e laws hM enabled us to 
produce those manifestations which have star
tled the world.

There are two methods by which we pro 
duco material objects The first is that by 
which wc produce them originally, an«! with 
out ualng anything which hM previously ex
isted, which seems lu accord with the theolog
ical idea of "creating matter out of nothing;' 
though this Is not the fact m matter is a re
sult of well known causes. Tho second moth- 
od and tho one by which almost all objects 
»re made, is by reproducing forms which have 
had a prior existence. Every form of matter 
Km what we call an absolute spirit that io es 
aential to Ils existence m a form. This abso 
lute spirit exists also in living beings, but is 
subject to what is called lhe living spirit, dur
ing all lhe time that this dwells in the body 
and koeps it alive. After death this absolute 
spirit is left, and lhe decomposition of the 
body, m in the case oi inanimate objects, does 
not disturb it, and cause it to disappear al 
once.

Those absolute spirits are not immortal; thoy 
retain thoir forms and ^characters only for a 

■ limited lime. Thoy arc subject, however, to 
influapces which may prolong their existence. 
Tbis’conlinuance of an absolute spirit is de
pendent mainly upon lhe influence of human 
spirits. Whenever a human spirit hM a desire 
to retain any objoct II lmpafte to II through 
its will powor more or lees permanency of 
character. By these means wo provide our
selves wilh\ habitations and all the surround
ings which we desire to have in the Interior 
life, and we havo the power of retaining them 
just mlong as we need them. Whew wc leave 
them, nnloM some othor spirits desire to rc- 

. tain thorn, they will pass away. By this means 
spirits provide themselves with such clothing 
m they desire to have. Mediums In all ages 
h>vo Been »pirils clothed in various kinds of 
garmenli, generally such u renders their rec 
ogolllon moro easy. It hM been *up;x>s<xl  by 
wmo that the appearance of cluthtog was 
merely a psychological Impression made upon 
tho mind of tho mediums, but if this were to 
you might -also conclude the appearance of 
tho spirit wm also subjective and psycholog
ical. m it is In some cases.

Tho manner in which spirits form their 
clothing will bo readily und©MtrxxL_ Wc take 
lhe absolute spirit of any garment that we de
sire to have, and by a simple act of the will 
clothe It with a material substance. Thus, for 
instanoe, a friend desires to have his plaiD 

' drab coat and' broad-brimmed hat, and he 
take*  th^absolute spirit of some of these that 
are most dosirablo to him, and though the 
earthly material which - composed these 
has long been removed, by a simple effort of 
the will, he clothes them again with such ma 
terlal elomenta m he chooses, an.hhaya gar
ment that suits his taste. The mffltory man 
makes up his garments, in liks mannVr, from 
the Absolutei spirits of such garment» as are 
attractive to him; so in all tho diflerodt posi-

Materialized spirits have abundant means of 
supplying themselves with whatsoever they 
desire In the way of «lothing. hence, as you 
have seen, w«« were enabled to. present difftr- 
ent dresses at almost every one of our seances. 
We have not only all the ancient and modern 
wardrobes of earth from which to draw those 
absolute »pinta but many of us have access to 
some from other planets, and as wo saldbe- 
f< re. it t» possible to construct these garments, 
de Kpirits in the higher rpheres do this
alt. gether as they are not attracted to thoae. 
ai.s.Jpte »pinta which have lx < n in any way 
connected with earthly magnelfem. You are 
not able to see any of these fliicrSracmenta and 
robes and will fxj obliged to lake our words 
for their cxtatcncc, until you can go With us 
I«» »er them Ti-uee which we bring to earth 
are readily seen an«! handled by you, as you 
are aware, an«! we have the power to make 
them permanent for you In « ur next arilclc 
we shall »[ <-a^ of the malarial'zatlon of spirit 
forma

( «»ninni h h uilono'Thruugh hat ir II. Ilubln« 

mH». <»l Phi Iwdr Ipliln.

You will n«»l realize the work you sre doing 
for the spirit land until these outward forms 
• re Isui away and y< u rntcr into tbe joys of

... z 1 
be »Lining »bores of that beautiful work! 

«•f th« ilear guide*  am! friends that have
t hong 
\ ou b

the better ist>.!_ and then there *b»ìl  rotei you 
on (be * ..............................................
rnatV “ 
givonSoii ilioughu and lilean concerning that 
world ' Y«»u bave )alx>re<! earncrtly with u*  
in «-ndcavuriiy to clear away the rubbish cut 
•»f the paib*  of the ; tuple, who were seeking 
_t«»|nok l»ey<-Dd I«» recogn /c the glorious truths 
of HpiTiiu.ll»in We r« |ulcc 1«» know that the 
l’-t i«nm. I» *i«B«!ily  increasing in usefulness, 

it w a mighty Instrument In lhe hands of spirits 
for «Iles« tnlnallng liohl an«l knowledge among 
lhe people III regar.it«» the ¡’hlloaophy of Life, 

which. IB true Spiritualism I fee before you 
a green valley*  where you shall sll'reat in 
peace. an«l l«x»k back upon y««ur work, anil 
you will hear angel voices singing, "Well 
«lofio, faithful servante "

WILLIAM rgNS.

' L bave been Invite«! to say a few word*  con 
corning the rcHgion and philosophy of Spirit 
uallsm I d«» not find that It dlllers much from 
the religion that 1 believed in an«l live.) by 
when I wm In the form. It gives mo great 
pleasure t«» know that thia Is progressing all 
«•ver the world, and especially io the city of 
Brotherly Ix»ve. I retain a deep interest In 
this city, and aro pleased to sec bow wonder 
fully it has« xtended. far beyond anything that 
I over dreamed of 1 wish there wm more of 
tho old simplicity and Integrity which marked 
Ila early days I recognize however, that the 
principles and many of the testimonies that 
were held by the society of Friends, are being 
scattered broadcast among the people through 
Spiritualism.

Go on, my brother and sister, scattering thè 
needs of truth m they aro given' to you, an«i 
tho angels will bless you, an«l humanity too. 
Hplrilualism ta a free religion, yvitbouVany 
creed or dogma II goes home to tht hearts and 
consciences of the people, and awakens sym
pathetic corda of brotherly love, it will bind 
all nations, kindreds, tongues ami people Into 
one family; it will do away with all ware and 
fightings, aqd bring pea«-c and happiness on 
earth.

I found that my treatment of the Indians 
brought me loto clcse relations with thst people 
here, and, a*  they have taken a very prominent 
part in the Introduction of Spiritualism among 
mankind, I have been much Interested In their 
labors In common with many of lhe early 
settlers of this country. I lo« k -with interest to 
the sfproaehiog centennial celebration, and 
hope it will result In the advancement of the 
lj€st interest of humanity.

Wk have engage«! lhefollowlng'speakerii for • 
the enanlng re-aeon Ionian U Howe, for Oc
tober; Mr« Mosrj p Putnam, for November; 
Mr. J J Murre«, of England, for December; 
Mrs Mattie Hulett Parry, for-Januarv 187S; 
Mr William Brunton, for February; Mra. F. 
O. Hyzer, for March. Mrs. Nellie I- Palmer, 
for April, and Mr*.  C Fannie Allyn, for May, 
1875 ,
=--- -------—f-- ---
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I can not beilekc that Gkd has surrounded 
us with every earthly comfort and beauty, and 
withheld the greatest boon of all—knowledge 
and proof of our immortality. The argument 
that ills for our best earthly and •piritual in
terests to be k< pt In red uncertainly of a. here- 
After is tontndlctedrty tho experience of ev
ery human soul. Chin fear and doobt produce 
more beautiful results than courage and trust 1 
And herein consist th» desirableness and 
rcstfulncM of Bpiritoaliaib; by it we can re
concile death with God’s love --our Infinite 
Mpirations with our finite jsallzatlon of them. 
Instead of- having our sttions govtrne«! by 
tho terrors or doubts of an unknown future, 
wc are bathed In an unchanging sea of lovo 
and ever present inspiration;

"From that far-of! shore 
Hosts some sweet song tho waters o'er 
Our faith confirms, our foara dispel. 
With tho old voice wo loved so well I”

We are no looser living alone; the mother 
who hM gone before us itlll Is sad ok happy 
m we do wrong or right The husband who 
hM passed on to higher life still receives and 
returns our love. The little child io not hope
lessly lost, but with Its merry loving messages 
chides our repining tear*  Wo have only to 
be faithful and true, and we too shall be pro
moted in proportion as we have («rformed 
our duties here. Hereafter we >ha)l .have a 
wider field for our energiea, more certain 
sympathy, and richer rewards. How this sen- 
Bible and restful belief lifts lhe dense fog that 
has so tong settled down upon the thoughts 
and actions of humanity. All kindreds, 
tongues, and people can accept such a simple 
beautiful belief. Creeds and supenliliona 
fade before It, and tie world becomes a,happy 
united family in this millennium whose dawn 
la already here. - -<Vr. vf the (IMen Age. '

Offici lami Fi»» I’». < obf i or Caic*«.o.  txx ». ( 
ilonncrij' tinxd Diteci» Bt»t*laa  OGBpaay »1

SamaFia. SMW A.D. Hit; I
M»TiCE 1/ herebj i»en that a m<ctto< or tbe Block 

Itoldru of tbe-lllcrlo Stato Ie serate*  Coapaay. «l 
Whialon, co 'ho «ih dsy of f«pirmber. A.D. IBM Tho 
Dime of tbe Jlltnol» filato Jntnraceo Ccmracy wm ebaag- 
ed to iBDlro Flro lu orance Ccwpocy of Chicago, lite, 
afid lisi thè corlltcatoo of sorh ebargo bave tata AM 
la tbo < ffles of tbo P«cra tary of Blato. ud te thè (Beo «rf 
tbo Recorder of De«d» te Da Psgakad Cook cvuUs^as

À. À p.«,.
Jaa. H. Mtsb», btc"/.
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HIS «STAMI MAJKSlk Tilt OllieiNAlOlC uF 
•I'lRTTlALISM

Tbe Preebylerlau Ministerial Association, 
on Monday 3lsl ulL, discussed tho subject ot 
Spiritualism. A brief report of tho discus
sion WM published In the tfreid.nl uf last week, 
ftom which wc take lhe following

The dtacuaslon was opehed by Brother 8. T 
Wells, whose addrca*  was so well prepared, 
and so full of interesting matter, that it is im
possible for us in our necessarily brief report, 
lo do justice to it, and on that account we arc 
almost templed to refrain from trying to givo 
any idea uf it. Brother Wells, it seems is a 
believer In Spiritualism. Ho thioks that many 
of lhe professed messages received at the so- 
called seances aro gcnulno communications 
(rom tho Spirit world. He related a number 
of cases known lo himself, of persons now 
living in tho city who by submitting to 
the ferocof tbo power al some of the circles 
which thoy had attended, hail coino eo under 
these inilucncen an lo buunsblo lo shake it off, 
though anxious logoi rid of II Muqh of the 
K:udcd Hplrllualism is merely bumbug it b 

but so is a good deal uf professed religion. 
He had seen, even when be was a boy, evident 
Spiritual manifestations, in comparison with 
which, what is.seen now adays is trifling

Bible history Is full of Spiritualism The 
first seance look place in'sho garden of Eden, 
where the serpent was the medium and Eve 
tho victim. And lo! the rclull. A lying spir
it entered Into the prophets of Ahab. In Dem- 
teronomy xvlU y 12. nine kinds of Spiritual
ism arc forbidden. The Apostles rto gnized 
IL They healed lho«e who wore "vexed with 
ueclean spirits." And many of tho miracle« 
of Jesus consisted of casting out the spirits 
with which those who appealed to him for 
help wore possessed. These spirits, all 
through tbo Now Testament, aio called devils. 
Buch they wore, and such aro tho spirits who 
poshes*  the socalled "mediums" in these 
time» This is evident from tho tiled of lheir 
system upon those who embrace IL As a 
general thing they aro haler» of the Bible.

Dr». Woodbridge, Fraaer, Gibson, Pierpont, 
Poage, Eels and Carpenter participated In th© 
discussion. No uub of them mndo such con
cessions to Spiritualism, as Mr. Wells.
, Il surprises us oscocdlngly that an orthodox 
minister of tbo gospel will accept as real the 
phenomena, in whole or in part, witnessed al 
’•circle«" and "scmcc«,” as tree and due lo 
the agency of disembodied spirits!

That there Is an. element of science—mes
meric and sympathetic- In II, 1» probable; 
though, as yd it is not well understood. Thai 
a very large (■¿r cent, ' of the phenomena is 
attributable lo 'diabolical (In human form») 
contrivances *n«J  trickeries. Is unqestlonable! 
Who ever patiently Investigates the "macl- 
fwtat'.ons">wlll find that lhe evidence Is quite 
conclusive" thal ImpoT.ore are the" spirits. 
Men and women, with corporeal bodlea, are 
chargeable with the result*  Tbe Oakland 
rapping, and furniture tumbling, which re
cently producad-so much excitement, is a fair 
samplo of Bplril manifestations. The com
mittee appointed to Investigate tho matter 
was noLpermllted lo publish their report. It 
is clear that demons incarnate aro al the bot
tom of the nilsm, while many buntal, simple 
minded, well-meaning men and women have 
been lod astray by the delusion

If our I’roabyterisn brethren would guard 
the ministry from’ radical and fatal errors In ‘ 
teaching, they should give no countenance 
whatever to this most plausible and corrupl- 
uQ form of InfldcUly. Better, a hundred 
times, sufler l’rof. Swing to preach lhe doc
trine of Universal Salvation, than to allow 
Brother Wells to teach Spiritualism — or even 
to concede lhe essential pointe of that abomi
nation of lie«.

Wc are well assured that tho opinions of 
Mr. Wells can not bo receive.! with any de
gree of favor In bls own church. They will, 
however, give encouragement to th« enemies 
oflbe truth. Concede that the "circle" and 
"stance” manifeatatioos are produced byagen 
dre from ths Bplril world, and lhe citadel of 
troth la surrendered. .

We append lhe views oh two prominent 
minister» of th« Association J the pertinence 

- of which must commend thdn:
* Dr. Woodbridge rejected tho system be

cause. 1st' Of tho absurdities characterising 
U. 21 The immorality, such as Freodove, 
and other things which grew out of ll; and 31. 
Tbo. crimo of which It is tbo cause. The 
Doctor said be never knew any ono long’ at
tached lo It, without Showing tbo »fleets in 
one of these three respects, sad be died a 
■umber of lnslanocs illustrating this view of 
the mailer. •

Dr. Eels finds lhe Bible pflering to supply - 
all the wants of men. Ho finds too. that when 
its directions are followed, its promisee in 
this respect arc fulfilled. Bo that a "new

é • ; --------------------------------------- -
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dispensation'' is entirely unnecessary*.  Again, 
he has no njcanstof testing the character of 
lhe spirits, who- filer to make revelations to 
him, so as to prove whether wbat they tell 
him is true or not For these reasons bo must 
decline to accept any communication» from 
them. r

We take great pleasure In noting progress 
in the old. dilapidated fcrsllized, weather- 
beaten old bull kndwn under the ancient bead 
of Presbyterianism. It is indeed a cheering 
alga of progress to see a dis'/ogulsbed member 
of that church admit ihst spllQual manifest 
•lions are simply the result of 
bolical agencies. This la surely a stop for
ward, for heretofore the members of till*  re
ligious society have’ uniformly adhered to the 
idea that the raps, malerlalizay^u», etc , were 
the result ót trickery and frau, Xn the pari of 
pretended mediums. They now have relin
quished thal foolish notion, and have boldly 
advanced, making tho declaration thal Balan, 
a distinguished spirit direct from the sulphurc 
oua region of Pandcruoukum. Is produttivo of 
all lhe results usually ascribed lo spiritual 
agency.

In taking that position lhey arc far in ad 
vance of thal distinguished scientist, Judge 
8 C Ila*  rings, a prominent member of the 
San Francisco Academy of Helenes, who 
declared thal lhe fruit» uf Spiritualism was 
lhe result of »"peculiar temperament"exciting 
the "molecular energica" of "imperceplible 
ether.” His position is as ludicrous and un 
founded as the narrative of a prominent mao 
in Kansas, in relation to a wonderful pbcnomr 
□on that occurred during the migration of 
grasshoppers over that Blate According to 
bls statement, a young, beautiful and accom
plished lady of that Blate, formerly a resident 
of the Bouth, was accustomed to eating clay, 
quite a common practice with some, In order 
to Improve their complexion. Tho grasshop 
purs seeking overy avenue lo deposit tbolr 
eggs, found a^cOM lo/her clay, and made a 
«pporary Deal I rejn, the result rather Im- 

ovlng than oth ae lhe taste of IL Bho 
continued ng lhe clay, and lhe result was 

•he Boon possessed one of the most "peculiar 
temperaments"—in fact, her whole nature 
changed. She refused the accustomed food 
of tho table, and commenced living exclusively 
on such diet as the graMbrppero preytd upon 
This was the revultof bavipg eaten their eggs, 
which commenced batching out in her Bystem, 
until Bbe became in feeling a magnificent 
grasshopper, and one day. as a cloud of them 
were darkening lhe atmosphere, she went out 
among them, flapped her arms liko wings, 
commenced buzzing, and ascended Into the 
air. flew a mile, and dr» pped down dead, her 
whole b«dy immediately giving birth to mill
ions of gra&sbopycr», hot leaving a vestige of 
herself*

This yarn was related with all the solemnity 
that a respectable wag could command, ami 
resulted, no doubt. In finding many bolle vers 
The statement may-be placed by the side of 
that of Judge Hastings, of the Ban Francisco 
Academy of Science,—it is squslly as sensible 
—equally as much entitled to belief

How exceedingly easy to make a statement, 
but how difficult, many times, to sustain the 
same by a thorough course of reasoning This 
grasshopper story may be rlaced by the side 
of those wonderful achievements of Mixes, the 
account of lhe Ark with Its myriads of animal 
life, those quails that covered the earth several 
feet in thicknee*.  etc. etc ,—it is equally en 
titled to as muck credit as they arc,—Is as well 
worthy of belief, end should have a placo by 
the side of them in lhe sacred Scripture.

The leading scientist*  of France. Germany 
and England, have thoroughly investigated 
Spiritualism, becoming firmly convinced of Its 
truth a There are 10 000.000 believers in the 
same in the United Blates. There arp over 
fifty newspapers and magazines devoted to the 
promulgation of It« truths. Braz’d, Franco, 
Spain, Germany, England and Now Zealand, 
aro ably represented by spiritual periodical*.  
Adherents to It are springing up everywhere 
Prc«idrnt Lincoln believed lo Ite grand tfulbs, 
and before every disaster to our army, - ho was 
forewarned by a familiar spirit, who impressed 
him In a dream with a vision Ind as described 

by himself was.—"I am on a great rolling riv
er. in a boat, and I drift, and I drift?**  etc. 

That vision was repeated lhe night before be 
was cruelly assaarinated' Queen Victoria lx 
enthusììktic in its praise, she always baa, Il I» 

said, -a vacant place at her table In which 
•be claim» Prince Albert »It«, and hold» oom 
muulon with her. The Beyf» of Buula were 
liberate«! through lhe advice of spirits through 

•the mediumship of D. D Home. A little girl 
in Indiana, the daughter of a prominent law
yer, not a Spiritualist, happened to aeo Mr». 
Klrgan. a medium, holding a slate under a 
stand, for spirits to w ri to on. Belurolng homo 
sho "plnys medium," goes and gets her slato, 
puls a piece of pencil-thereon, »nd then child- 
Ishlj^holds It under a stand. Hark! "T^o pen
cil moves! The slate is withdrawn and k mm- 
Mgc Is written thereon, from tho spirit of her 
father’s sister' Bbe proved lo be » splendid 
medium!

Notwithstanding these facts, tho obduralo 
blockheads of tbe Preabyterian church, ascrlbo 
Spiritualism to the Devil, or to lhe trickery of 
mortals, or to tbe "molecular energie« of Im
perceptible ether." i?« prefer greatly to have 
fovertlgvtor» ascribe the phenomena to tbe 
Devil.' We entertained the Idea that be was 
killed by a Gerald Maasey, but such appo«» to 
bo not The esse. Tho position taken by them 
that be cause« tbe phenomena, augur« vrelL 
It la a step forward, and paves tbe way for fu
ture progress, for if-evil spirits can communi
cate, why not the good? That result invariably 
follows in due timo; therefore, we consider 
the attention paid to Spiritualism by the Pres
byterian church of California, as a very favor
able omen, Indicating future progress.
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A laJy, evidently with one eye on her virtue, 
and the other otT'dlareputabie ministers, has 
spoken in lhe Inter QcAin. Her language baa 
no uncertain sound. We don't bcllove that a 
luslful yo at of a minister would be allowed In 
her company. One thing, however, looks very 
bad for her —she has been a member of a church 
for twenty years. How she could remain fos 
eihzed that length of time, knowing that 
bpiiitQslism has lO.UX'.WO believers in the 
United Blates, Is beydnd the grasp of ordinary 
comprehension. Her protracted experience, 
however, with ministers of the gospel, gives 
her opinions more than ordinary weight She 
■ays it boldly that there is not more than one 
half of tho ministers with whom she would 
risk her honor one inch farther than she would 
with other men

Wo aro willing lo acct pl her conclusions. 
According to her standard, there are 30.0Q0 
g< »pel expounders on this mundane region^ n 
lhe United .'itatea alone, with whom she would 
nut trust her honor any sooner than she would 
with a like number of ordinary men »elected 
Indiscriminately from the common walks of 
life, which would, of course, include gamblers, 
saloon kecftcrs, merchant*,  etc. Now, her 
statements would sound odious lo the .4>.<msi 
ministers of. lhe gospel »there being over 
• o.OOu in this country if they knew they were 
the ones, but the disreputable half will take 
her as meaning the other half - In cunclud 
>ng her article, she says

We have bad it tested in more than <me case 
In this place. Were they a weak minister and 
womsn that fell ? No. they were both of the 
aristocratic class. Will you say they were a 
good man and woman? I say no, they were 
Sot. 1 say people of thal starr p have no busi

es» In God'» house. They are blind leader» 
of the blind, and both will fall in the ditch 
with their victims. So sav the Scriptures.

1 will ask you which In the most to blame 
when n minister falls, he or the woman’ You 
wiil>ay the woman, of course Huflcr me to 
diller wlih you P say the man is lo blame. 
He la lhe stronger vessel of the two. When 
he goes forth with bis Bible In bis hand, pro 
fessing to be called of G»d lo preach the go» 
pel, be 1» looked on almost as a saint Figur
atively speaking, poor silly women fall down 
and worship him. Does be raise them up and 
point out their error’ <>h' no. but he leads 
them on until both are ruined. Perhaps you 
wtll say 1 must have a*d  experience in that 
line of «business from the way I write. No, 
I Lank God I have, always held ministers at 
arms’ length, giving them credit for the good, 
and let them keep their had to themselves

Perhaps you think I do not believe there are 
any Christian preachers. 1 think there arc 
plenty of them, and I say. God bless them. 
f«»r the good they have oonc But I du<b>pe 
they arc not of lhe Wcodhull free love tribe. 
I believe this free-love principle that has got 
among people Is doing more harm than all the 
murders that have ever been committed. 1 
will tell you wbat sort of ministers.I Relieve 
lt> I beltevo in men who preach lhe go» pel 
for the love of God and to save souls. 1 do 
nut bellcvo In mon who study for lhe ministry 
because they arc too lazy to work for a living, 
or want popularity. Away with such men 
they are n<>lln«g but goats in sheep's clothing 
They are the cause of so much trouble among 
the weak sister»—poor, »illy, weak women, 
who are obliged lo pin their faith to tome 
nreachcr'a coat sleeve. I pity their weakness 
1 lovo my Lord and Bavlcr because He first 
loved me, and shed His precious blood for the 
remission of my sins, and the »Ina of all hu
man beings who will put their trust in Him.

You pitytbe old pastor, poor old man, who 
is *o  easily tempted. I have no pity fir such 
an old goal. he is beneath my contempt I 
hope he does not go into the pulpit and pre
tend to preach lhe gospel to sinner» with pret 
ly women in the congregation. If he doe» he 
must have a bird time to geephis mind placed 
on things divine. I say, away with such old 
luatful-mortals; they ought to be put in a mon
astery where they would never scc4another 
woman. For such men to pretend lo be fol
lower» of the Lord Jesus Christ Is an abomina
tion in His sight

.Then comes another lady and makes a sug
gestion In order lo protect virtuous ladles from 
the lust of high toned ministers. Bhc asks a 
question; it Is a simple oni; she answers It 
loo.
WHY CAN'T MIMSTKB3 TA KB TUKIH WIVES

- ALONG ON THESE CALLS?
She answer» lhe question herself, and one 

would Infer from lhe same that she bad a de
sign on ministers. She says;

It "wouldn't do, for it wouldn’t answer,” as 
the lady principal used to tell the girls who 
bad loo many string» lo their bow» at schooL 
The pastor is the great physician of soulx To 
him you are to lake your trouble*,  doubts, 
fear», and neceasllies. asking and receiving 
help and healing. No third party should In
trude. Not even your minister*»  wife »hould 
be present io cmt arras» or restrain your full 
confidence and confession, and his freo soul
fell »ympatby and support. The old Popish 
Idea of the priesthood, Yhisf Yea, maybe-, 
and the older example of Mary sitting at the 
Savior'• feel lo be familiarly taught and freely 
bleat How precious and pure the memory of 
•uch moments 1» to me now! Their motive« 
how far aw»y, and above earth's ordinary im*  
pulaos! Yet, alas! wo aro not always under 
such high and holy influences. Nature can,' 
not' be continually strung up to such a lofty 
key. Circumstances do not constantly call 
out our nobler feel Inga Tho actions always 
mirror tho particular mood of lhe mind. You 
have given a pleasant party, perhaps; or turn
ing away from your mirror with eyes dazzled 
by your own fair beauty in a new end very 
becoming toilet, feel extremely easy with 
yourself and overy oue else. This poor "Old 
Pastor" calls—or he may be young band- 
some, as I remember many minister» are—and 
you receive him with a gracious, gladsome 
hospitality, which to you may mean nothing 
rave a spontaneous outburst of good feeling, 
yet from lhe very worldly nature of the influ
ence Just then possessing you. Is almost loo 
cordial, too warm hearted, too froo, If I maybe 
forgiven for so cloeely criticIsJog 
unconscious »elf-abandonment. ~ 
begging a thousand pardons before 
an open-armed inviting reception —2. -------------
human flesh.

Now. we have » remedy, which we dreire 
to present for the consideration of these two 
estimable ladles. We would not recommend 

.the minister to make a practice of taking his 
wife with him, when he makes pastoral calls, 
nor would we suggest that hs t*  
corapanlcd by a little girl or boy 
another remedy, which we would

him to use when he calle on one of bis parish
ioner»' wives. It would prove e decHye in all 
cases. Let him call al this office and pro 
cifre a copy of the cases we hare on AM 
(numbering several hundred) of ministerial 
defection, and lhe deplorable «Beets resulting 
they« from. Let him have lhe most notablo 
cases printed on a card, and whenever he visits 
a lady alone, lei him present her with that 
card When she reads lhe account of ruined 
homes, beart-broken women and disconsolate 
children, caused by luslful ministers of tho 
gospel, she would be quick to repel any ad
vance» htunlghl mako; but under thoso condi
tions, bo would not, under any circumstance, 
conduct, hjmself badly. We earnestly hope 
this suggestion will be acted on at once. 
There arc over 200 ministers of the gospel in 
this City, and they aro al liberty to tall here at 
any lln\o and procure n copy of thz articles In 
question Houlhard A Co., 1715 E. Monroe Hl., 
will print them al the lowest cash price. Thus 
armed and equipped they can feci safe agaitnl 
the domandt of lu.lful paasiona

Wo du not propose to copyright this sug 
gcslion True, we subject ourself to a great 
deal of inconvenience in making this liberal 
oiler, as our office, we expect, will be crowded 
with ministerial copyists, but lhe laurels that 
we anticipate winning, as being lhe originator 
of Ibis idea, will be ample reward for lhe in 
convenience of being annoyed by lhe presence 
of the disagreeable while neck lie gentry. -

banish it from the communion table; let 
Christian wino sipperv for Christ's sake, forego 
that practice, and then temperance will have a 
new lmpetua Tho Chicago Awi well says, 
"lhe trouble In tbo temperance movement is 
In tho lack of moral repugnance to lhe use of. 
liquor. Passing down the line from the be-' 
liever in 'whisky straight*  to lhe believer in 
the lighter win» which do not ifitoxicate.' and 
tho votary of lager beer as an occasional tonic, 
included In Ibis line will be found, not bar
tenders and professional drunkards only, but, 
brigaded with ihein, lhe churchincmbcr, tho 
clergyman, the social reformer, eminently re
spectable and high-toned men. and eminently * 
respectable ahd Influential women. While 
these facta cudarc, It is useless to expect any ' 
sweeping temperance reform or any practical 
result from prohibitory law. lulll pooplo 
can bo brought to believe that the use of 
liquor is a great inoral wrong, It will be bought, 
sold, and drunk; and, until people's eyes aro 
fully open to tho crimo, they will keep them 
convent, nlly closod to the practice of imbib
ing siruog drinks Protcetanl churches can, 
doubtless, from this stout point, learn a valua
ble lreaon by contemplating tbo plans and re
sults of the Catholic Total Abstinence Society 
of America ” * v

Spirti» In Court.

Itobcrt Collyer.

Tbe llev Robert Collyer, pastor of Unity 
Church in this city, has received » call from 
lhe congregation uf the Church of the Messiah 
In Now York, at a »alary of ten thousand dollars 
» yesr lie has the rt putallon of being a most 
retlmablo man. Wo think hu is. Being a close 
observer of human nnturd, wo can conscien
tiously recommend him a*  a safe man lo visit 
the ladles belonging to hi*  church, married 
or unmarried. Indee<l, it will not be neccs 
sary for bun to laky^Ts wife along with him, 
or a little girl or bdy, or to adopt any expedi
ent which we have ^proposed. In fact. Mr 
Collyer is the j.rlnce 'of good fellows. His re 
llglon Is of lhe joyfu/, good humored kind— 
a 2 <• rellgton>orni other words, each mem
ber Is expecietl tn put bis best fool forward in 
securiog earthly enjoyment*  As to dancing, 
be is io favor uf it Should be see us dance, 
and observe us take steps not yet dreamed of 
In any philosophy, and which were unknown 
oven lo that magnificent dancer. David, he 
might tremble a little, for no one is ijxfc who 
Is within Un feel of us He bu uc.'.>jectlon„ 
to base-ball, fast horse«, crcquel, chickens, or 
euchre Ills religion is a very fast kind—su< h 
an occurrence a*  ono of hi» members looking 
solemn Is not allowed for a minute. Indued, 
Mr Co|lye>ls a rapid rider, he has been riding 
a rollglou*  hor»o, which ha» such agile motions 
tbal he passed lhe corner post of hch, Un years 
•go, and is now so far In advance of It, that 
he do n't-even believe there is any sulphur 
manufac'ure^ to punish sinners witn.

That Mr Collyer Is an itliclenl worker, maj— - 
Im Illustrated in the following. He stated that, 
shortly after the tire of isfl. he ba»J gone 

through lhe countryAud raised a very large 
amount of money for - Unity Church II 
amounted altogether to flfty thousand dollar», • 
and be felt thal he was In the poaition as a 
Trustee of tbe funds at this place; Id other 
words, that, having raised thc^-oney for I nl- 
ty Church, with himself as pastor, he fel; It to 
be his duly to slay here and lake care of lhe 
ldterests of the church. He would not, there
fore. consider any call to go elsewhere unless 

’ some of lhe most prominent men of tbe Uni
tarian Church of the country, both minister» 
and laymen, should Indicate distinctly, in a 
letter or otherwise, that thoy thought it would 
bo his duly to go under tho circumstance«— 
that It would holp lhe work In which he la on- 
gaged, »nd lend lo lhe best inieresU of '.ho 
Church.

Wo think that Mr. Collyer should go to 
New York. He is nooded there. He can eaalVy 
give thorn ten thousand dollar»' worth of good 
advlco In one year. Thoy need his free and easy 
religion, which la rigidly moral and elevating, 
while he could use ten thousand dollar» a year 
lo good advantage.

It appears from the Gru nJ (Mich .
tbal In the recent decision of Probate 

Judge Wilkinson, of Wayne County, Mich., 
in a contested will case, the spirits of lh<5 dead 
have but a poor standing in tho earthly couriJ, 
as competent to direct Iho disposal of prop
erty in disking wills. The full report of lhe 
case is given In the /twf but the following 
synopsis will mako its chief polnlaclcar. Mrs. 
Freeman, a bollnvor In Hplrllualism, willed 
her properly Io Mrs. Martin, a medium, to the 
prejudice of her relatives, 
would Inherit tho property 
that in making the will .Mrs 
as she supposed, under the 
spirit of her deceased son, given through the 
mediumship of Mrs MsriinJ A slater of Mrs. 
Freeman succeMfull/conicaled the will. The 
court look tho ground thal whether the woman 
was influenced by the spirit of her son acting 
through the medium, as was claimed, or by 
lhe medium berMlf, lhe medium reaped the 
benefit of It t<> the exclusion of the natural 
rights of the woman's own relatives, that thia 
was an undue exercise of Improper influence 
over the mind of tho testator, and that it was 
not to bo tolerated. The decision, 'Tn other 4 

words, docs not recognize the right of a spirit 
any more than a human being to exert undue 
influence over the mind of a person in the dis
posal of his property. The question is not as 
to tho character or nature of tho Influencer, 
but tho character and nature oi tho Inlluenco.

Bplrlte, like mortals, arc somollmea very 
officious, and their advice of a character not 
to be followed. E vch one, as an Individualized 
entity, should exorcise his own Judgment re
gardless of advlco from any one. following that 
only which he believes to bo right. When 
tbo spirits through the mediumship of Mrs. 
Andrews, tho noted medium, of Moravia, N. 
Y.. advised Mr Keeler to make a deed to her 
of bis farm, nearly all that he possessed In the 
world, he wisely declined. Man Is not a ma
chine to obey the whims of every spirit that 
comes forward lo communicate.

who otherwise 
Il was shown 

Freeman acted, 
direction of the
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Bbould bls Batanlc^sjcaty, with longhorn» 
like a Tcxaa ox, and a foot like a Slamore ele
phant, viall Chicago,'- and make a speech con
demning lhe corruption that exists In oo( 
city government, and then speak in favor of 
temperance, we would lustily hurrah for him! 
Now, wo do not wish to compare the Cath- 
olio Church lo thc^nable character, but locall 
aUentlon to tbo fact that lhe Catholic Total 
Abstinence Union of America,, baa held a ses
sion In this city. The procession extended 
afver»l blocks in length, passed our office, and 
we bav« no doubt lhe baptismal ahower derived 
therefrom made them, feel more spiritual Ahsn 
thoy otherwise would. The report at lh#cvcn- 
Ing »cmIod shows an aggregate of four hun
dred socletlea, with representatives in almosix 
every Btate, and a total present membership 
of one hundred thousand. During the past 
nine months the operations of the society 
show a remarkable degree of success. The In- 
crXse has been at the rale of over two thou- 
—4 per month, and In Bap timber the mem- 

dp advanced at the rate of one hundred' 
twenty five per day.

The Catholic« are worthy of all praise for 
their tflofta in promoting temperance, the 
good that they are instrumental in doing, far 
surpassing in magnitude lhe late crulade 
movement. Tbe temperance cause, however 
Inaugurated, ahoulff-^tecelve the?*hearty  ap
proval of all. Decrease tho number of wine- 
bltynrs and, of courea the eale thereof will 
decrease in that proportion. Make the use of 
spirituousUquor as a beverage disreputable;

James M. AlT.xn writes as follows from'Mat- 
fleW, Plymouth Co, Mui. Will you allow 
me space lo »514« your many reader» In lhe 
East and lhe West, that my intention is to make 
a lecturing tour westward about thia time! It 
la dcelgnod to embrace tbo Stalos of Now 
York, Ohio, and onward as far, perhaps, as 
Colorado and Utah, passing through the giehV, 
"central bell,I*  and perhaps southward) Would 
like to hoar at an early day from societies any

where on tho line, who may feel 
hear what tho angels of purity, 
progress may have to present through my 
lipa 1 am a trance speaker (conscious, how
ever), preferring when speaking upon lhe spir
itual movement that the prime mover» thereof 

their ow^xtoriea in their own way, 
their own world and th is, in both 

of which lhey have lived, the mutual inter ac
tion of lhe-two, or lhe relations between mai- 
teXcnd spirit, lhe scope and meaning of lhe 

work lo which lhey with us are engaged, etc. 
Will lecture week evenings as wall as Bun
day» on spacial topics or questions present»! 
by^the audience when des I reb la As to com
pensation. will receive aooordlng lo the ability 
of lhe society or people and Its habit with 
otLer regular speakers, feeling oellher above 
nor below other co-worker» In tho common 
cau»o of human elevation. Have boon before 
lhe public of East and West, as modlum and 
lecturer, »Ince 1801, and have endeavored lo 
petform faithfully lo the best of my ability the 
arduous work laid out by lhe Immortal guide«, 
tod made Decenary by lhe conditions of lhe 
race. Bee Journal of October 3d for brief 
»talemeul of position on the •■socialquestion." 
Hope lo hear promptly from proper parties, 
and see soon many Western f*cea

|liul«- and BleMlnm by Telegraph. 

/ Indeed, this is a progressive agt*-an  age of 

grand achievements. AccwdingAo lhe »tato- 
menta of lhe JewraJ of Mr. Elisha
Grey of Chicago, a gentleman wall known as 
an Inventor and manufacturer of te’tgrspbJc 
apparatus, perfected an instrument by 
which sounds produoed al one end- of a wire , 
can U conveyed to the other by electrid*y,  
over circuits of groat length. It has, say» 
the Journal, already been .tested upon the/ 
wir& of tho WssUrn Union Telegraph Com
pany over a circuit of 2,400 miles, wilhlhe most 
satisfactory results. Tunes played upon the 
keyboard of the transmitting portion of the

societies ar 7 
eel a desire to 
ly, peace and

tfreid.nl


apparatus were distinctly audlblo am! unmta 
takably reproduce«!, note for noto, al the dis 
tant end of this long circuit..

Not only can music be transmitted by telo 
graph in melodious thrills, but a blowing, a 
genuino potent bloasing, a compound mixture 
of human and divine, can be sent on tho same 
wire« When the Catholic« were holding 
their temperance meetings hero lhe other day. 
Pope Plus IX sends tho following

Homk, Oct. 9, 1874 -To Vkhy Hrv Pat 
hick Byrnk, President Catholic Total Ab
stinence Union of America The sovereign 
Kllfl from his heart most lovingly grants thè 

ediction asked for to you and to all tho 
delegates of the Catholic union for total absti
nence. (Signedi

.1 Cardinal AN'roNKi.Li.
Wo ,will take ours in music oven if It 

Yankee Doodle doo. nr Auld Lang Hyac.
I Hi

aay*I’ndor lhe above hnad, an exchange 
that they haw been indulging in religious 
scandal In the Levant of a highly disgraceful 
dcscrlptmn. Il seems that the Christian pil 
gritns to the American moDMlery of St Greg 
ory are rather a jolly set of fellows, who nerve 
themselves for their devotions with native 
rum, an«)generally reach the abrine in that irre 
sponslRV condition known as "blind drunk " 
They carry bottles of vski with them, ami 
usually, after swallowing their contents, smash 
them on tho heads of the monks Avery serf 
ous squabble occurred recently in which 
several «>f the monks were severely injured 
It Is now found necessary to send a Ixxly of sol
diers to keep order during the visit*  of these 
drunken devotees to the ahrinc, and the ex 
traordlnnry compound of rum, religion un«l 
riot yields only to superior force

Indeed, it is really amusing to -rrt3of a 
" religious" scandal. That adjectfvo is becom 
Ing very common^ ahd Is used with an audaci 
ty and rocklcssnc^i lhat defy all the rules of 

grammar and common sense. But custom 
constructs our language. " Hoyv is that for 
hi‘right on the g«x»ee." etc , are terms 
that have a sort of vulgar ex>roMlon, and now 
are rarely used, but when scandals become 
religious, we think then that vulgar or slaDg 
phrases are a little above par Wc prefer to 
hear people say, " How Is that for hi“" " He 
is right on the goose," or use thcSr " knife in 
eating pic," than to !>c engage«! In the disre
putable business of making scandal« religious.

Those M «Min tua

Mr and Mrs Holmes have, it ta ciaiihed, 
been exposed in practicing deception. Wc 
forwarded to Brother Childs, of Philadelphia, 
an account of lhe charges, and be returns the 

• following

1 received your note with lhe article from 
the Adrian paper. 1 (hank you for the sug
gestion That report docs not for a qiomeni 
shako my confidence in "our Katie," m Rhe 
comes to mo every day, ami talk*  to me. I 
lako these newspaper storiea at a very heavy 
discount. ’ * • Bo far as Mr Owen and 
nlysclf are conccnuxl, Lhey gave us every op 
portunlty to*  examine Into tho phenomena 
Wo wont to their rooms al any hour that suit- 
ed us, an«! al any limo in a fow minutes wu 

\COUld have Katie an«! «»there come out in ma 
leriallzed form. On several occasions Katie 
h4d come to mo and re«|ucsted Mr. Owen and 
m y self to go there, and she would qome and 
tell us Just what she had told me al«<nc I 
havo the beat and most absolute testa with us 

-that I ovor had. Wo saw her materialize and 
disappear and return again, an I stated in my 
lecture several timos, under absolute test con 
dittoes, that precluded the possibility of any 
trick or Jugglery. As to Miss White, I know 
her, and I have on sovoral occasions lot her 
inlo tho house al tho closo of a Besuco in which 
Katie hM been with us. I saw her hero at tho 
time the manifestations wore going on in Bliss
field. Bho hM since gone to Massachusetts. 
It cannot change tho facts that Mr. Owen and 
1 wllnoased, even if the Holmeses were caught 
Ln a trick. But I don’t belfevc those stories 
about them; thoy write mo that thoy will bo 
back hora next wook, and we shall tbon have 
further opportunity of testing tho matter, and 
if lhey will giro us tho same opportunity, I 
think we can satisfy any reasonable person 
that the materializations are genuine.

Thoy should bicorn polled to submit, on all 
occasions, to strict test conditions, anti if thoy 
practice decepllohrlhereby obtaining money 
under false pretenses, they should be punished 

>g to law. We shall believe them 
I until arrested, tried and' convicted, 

on testimony from true and substantial Spir
itualists. _________________________

The Cut holies.

>

Tho Wctlern <jhn»tiau ¿dmcate, though de
voted to old foosillzod Methodism, has occa
sionally an item of Interest. In speaking 
of Lhe Catholics, Il says:

If any one supposes that the Homan Catho
lic Church is in a fighting posture in Germany 
alone, that jferson Is docidodty mistaken. Be 
sides being in a hostile attltudo toward tho 
fovornment of Brazil, inspiring the hatred of 

raneo against Prussia, and under the Carlista, 
engaged in a martial combat with republican
ism in Spain, it is secretly undermining the 
Protestantism of the English Church. But 
our own country Is not exempt from the-plot- 
tings of the Romanista. In overy State And 
inovory city, concerted and well-laid plans 
have boon inaugurated for tho breaking down 
of the American school system. Tho Roman
ists sought to have incorporated in the new 
Ohto constitution a provision for the division 
of the school fund: as no such provision was 
framed and submitted, tho Roman Catholics, 
as a body, voted against the ratification of 
that Instrument, and it wm defeated.. There 
is now a concerted plan all over the country 
10 withdraw Catholic children from lhe pub
lic schools, and make their non attendanc« a 
Gt for the separate appropriation of tho

d. It is cortain, however, that tho Ameri
can pcoplo will never consent to tho payment 
of taxes for sectarian schools, no matter what 
their .complex ion Tho school, system will be 
Abandoned first It Is quite likely, however, 
that this is the very-object airqed st by the 
Roman hierarchy InJnslsUng, salt does, upon 
tho division of the school fund.

81-00 pays for thia paper on© year,
to new trial subscribers. , ■

Another Medium

At Bavannth. Mo., another physical medi
um hM !»ecu discovered, and \he manlf«jsla- 
lions in his presence aru creating considerable 
interest. George Arnold writes to us m fol 
lows in reference to him.

Wo have hero In the pers«jn of William Do 
vere, aa good a materializing medium m th re s 
in lhe West We have been holding cabinet 
seances for about one month, ,-and havo had 
as good results, as have ever beilu produced In 
Ibis or any other couulry. In the same length 
of lime. Wo havo the full materialized body 
from the hips up, with the spirit voices, be
side« hands from lhe tiny Infant to that of the 
largest sized man's Wo have seen tho Laud 
an«! arms, nearly materialized to the elbows, 
of AUrtln Luther Ho held a beautiful gol«l 
cross between tho thumb and forefingers 
Wo have lhe promise that in a few evenings 
more, if Conditions remain good, they will 
walk out of the cabinet, take a scat in the clr 
clc, leaving the cabinet door so that wc may 
sec lhe medium al the same time. Mr De 
veto has one peculiarity that mediums <l«»n't 
generally posseM- ho is mlnmf lhe third finger 
«•n the left ban«! above tho knuckle joint I 
will write you again after our materialization 
is perfected.

I would rather dispense with one of the 
throe meals in a day^han to do without the 
.lot HNAl.

indeed, what won't ministers be accused «»f 
next' Now comes a New York letter charg
ing one of lhe fashionable clergymen there 
wltn plagiarism, llic prayer on his return to 
his pulpitjwaa vividly eloquent, 
good deaijof praise therefor. It 
ever 
prayor syctns to have been cribbod from Lord 
Unco»/ it is lhe one commencing •'Most 

-^JiSefous Lord God, my merciful Father from

Fror/ the letter In quoalion that the.

youth up' My Creator, my Redeemer, my 
Comforter," etc , which Addison has praised 
so highly In the Tattle' The ««imposition 
WM found in Bacon's papers after his death, 
and despite its fame, docs not appear to have 
been anything remarkable NeverthelcM the 
preacher must have known that he bad been 
guilty ot plagiarism, especially as he made 
several alterations in the prayer that were far 
from Improving it In conclusion, the letter 
contains the following

"flow he ami his congregation will settle the 
matter ram al ns to be seen The easiest way 
will lx? for hirt to charge Bacon with Healing 
his ideas ami hl*  language to bool "

Hr. and Hrs. Blair.

Mr and Mra. BjupZavr returned to thia 

city, an<l they propose to remain here for see 
oral month*  Mrs. Illatr is really one of the very 
beat spirit artists before the public, and the 
testa she gives through the Instrumentality of 
beautiful ilowers, are of a character calculated 
to interest Spiritualists and confound tbeskep 
tic. Indeed, the liny brush she uses, Is 

--equally as potent in doing a grand good work 
for Spiritualism, as the eloquence of distin
guished speakers. Those who will call al our 
olllce and witness the production of tho angels 
through her organism, will certainly desire to 
come in possession of one of her beautiful 
wroathB of Howers representing the family 
circle. The dpiritualiste of Chicago will be 
glad to ’.ear» of the return of Mr. and Mrs. 
Blair' *n3  will endeavor to make their visit to 
Chicago, pleasant as welj as profitable.

Join plliiientary.

The following wefe adopted unanimously by 
lhe Waverly Progressive Association Lhe 27th 
of Heptcmbcr:

Brother Lytum»*C.  Howe, having served tho 
Waverly Progressive Association for three 
months. November, February and September, 
we, the members of said Association, and 
others who have listened to bis loctures dur
ing that period, doom it a duly we owe him, 
as well as tho public, to give formal expression 
to our views with reference thereto. There
fore

/¿wired. That we regard his lectures of verv 
superior charaoter—fcrofUlind. logical, original, 
practical, useful; and delivered In such impres
sive and eloquent manner as to render them 
eminently Attractive and entertaining^

/¿fAx'red, That while his loctures havo boon 
«locply Instructive—havo opened up new avo- 
nues of thought, and supplied us with food 
well calculated to develop our moral, intellec
tual and spiritual natures, we do not forget 
that tho examplo and personal character of tho 
lecturer have had their influence for good in 
this community.

/¿rax'ced, That we will aver remember with 
pleasure and gratitude Brother Howe's three 
months*  labor among us; and as be goes forth 
Into other fields to spw the seeds of truth, wo 
assure him that our regard and esteem will be 
ever with him._________ -____________

the

, The Frqcrl.overB Hit Aualn!

Those wfio have so bitterly opposed
RKiJoio-I’niLdaorn/cAL Journal cn account 
of the jrigh ground II hM tekon against tho 

froo-lovo infamy< endeavored to kill this paper 
by lending Thoir 'patronage to a paper called 
“ Thq ppiritualist at Work,” published by 
“ E. V. Wilson the egotist," and D. M. Ben
nett. Al long intervals that paper has been 
annt nijt tn ihn anhscrihrni nf the JoyRNAL 

-to .the extent in all of flvo numbers; said 
Wilson having obtained a copy of our mail 
liat which he surreptitiously used for that 
purpoee.

Tho thing Is no better than dead, “Tho 
Groat Egotist’!" statement to tho contrary 
notwithstanding. Wilson hM stated that ho 
has received ono thousaad subscriber» to his 
fro©love paper. .If so, ono thousand free- 
loten have been badly bitten. And what will 
lhey aay of tho honesty of the “Gentle." Ben-' 
nett says of tho paper, • . - . b

“ We have been engaged/tith E. V. Wilson 
In the publication nf »bit paper, issuing it fr»m 
the office of 7As 7WtA Sreksr; and issued No. 
4 September 20±. but for good and sufficient 
reasons—among which is the want of money 
—we have retired from it-"

’ 1)EATB, or lhe Pathway from lhe Earth to 
thd Spirit-world. Everybody should read iL

n y

Mutlerii Spirit iiali«ni

Does not claim to bo altogether original, and 
entirely now in its facta and phenonfona; must 
of these have been well known In history 
through all ages and among ail pcoplb. It 
claim», however, that It is bringing <»rdcr out 
of chaos, and laying the foundation of a system 
which will challenge the attention an«! Invest 
Igalfon of all classes of humanity. The phe 
nomona In the past were mostly spontaneous, 
•7T, if evoked, there wm so much prejudice and 
superstition, ns well m Ignoran«-«1 connocft«! 
with them, that they coul«! not be undcratoud. 
and were often a curse rather than a blessing 
Before any valuable lyatcm cou!«1 tie evolve«! 
out of these scattered fact*  and phenomena, 
two tiling*  were abnolutcly necessary; first, 
that mankind should <ll«:-»var that these pbe 
uotucna arc the result of forces direct«-«! by an' 
intelligent mind, and second, teat the object 
In the production of these ia to convey Intelli
gence These facta-haw given an ini(»etua to 
opinlualtani and made It the mighty power 
that him shaken tho world During tho last 
quarter of a century these phcnotnvtm have 
accumulated iu immense uumbem. all over 
the world, an«i the limy Is not fardtataot when 
the Intelligent minds of this age will lit- able 
to clarify and arrange the«« facts into a well 
digested ar»«J practical system involving within 
its comprehensive grasp tho i»liil«»s«»phy of 
life, both here and hereafter Spiritualism Is 
to lx? a science, as well a*  religion, far re«« h 
ing and all embracing in Its chsrattcr Even 
lhbae who have been cnrullc«! in the ranks of 
Spiritualism, since its Inception through the 
communications st Hydesville, N Y , are not 
«twaro of the grandeur an«l magnificence of 
this syHtcm, which la destine«! to command 
the esteem and respect of the world Neither 
the »pirila nor thelt mediums were aware of 
the wonderful temple which they have lx.*en  
erecting during all theM years of struggle and 
coDtlicta.

The continuance of these phenomena, and 
their multiplication a thousand fold, would 
not have bcc-D a blessing to humanity unless it 
had been accompanied, as it ha? been, by the 
evidence that they proceed from an Intelligent 
cause, and were intended to convey intell! 
Scncc to mankind. They have Already «stab 
ishcAi In tho minds of million*  of earth's chi) 

dren tho fact of thoir own spiritual nature, 
and that their existence m spiritual b« Ings will 
be continue.l aftei lhe change called death, 
unbroken In its character. There arc some 
who objr« t to those phenomena on the ground 
that thoy are not what thoy wouljHike to have. 
Thoy do not scour«) with theifidoas of pro
priety; they run counter I«» their prejudices-, 
•rill tho facts are fulfilling their mission most 

effectually There are lK«»sc who sneer at 
ttyesc thing», «*4  vol If th«-y could c«»mparc 
Cnreeciil condition with that In which 

formerly were, they would find that 
HnirituallBin baa done much to modify their 
views and sepllmenta, It is »/gratifying 
thought to know that while we m humble 
workers are doing the best we can at our end 
of the line, there aro those at the other, who 
arc in rapport with the grandest minds of the 
t>.8t, who know Just what they arc «loiug, and 
how thoir work is progressing, BpIrltuaUsm 
manifests ita intelligence In various ways, we 
see Ibis frequently in lhe manner in which it 
reaches different individp«*!*  according to their 
position and needs.

We have soen tho strong father who has felt 
no interest in this sulijeo', when a loved child 
has been removed by the angel Of death, a lit
tle prattling infant, who had sal up«»n his 
knee and given him such Joy m alone can come 
from Ibis source—such a one hM com*  to us. 
and said, with tears In bis eyes, "Ob! !).»clor, 
can you tell me how I may hear from my dar
ling child T" Humcllmcs we have boon able to 
give words of consolation; at other times, to 
send him to some medium through whom the 
tender bud, still fresh aad pure in its young 
life, could come and give to Ila father shen 
words of recognition and Oonsolatlon m Bpirll 
ualism alone can furnish. Scarcely a day 
passes that we do not havs some call for help 
in tho hours of trial and suifering, and It Is (Al
ways plc&san'. to be able to say io those trou
bled waters,’ Peace, bo still.

Thus Spiritualism grows more interesting 
and more lovely every day; it ta so broad and 
all comprehensive that there can bo no condl 
lion of life beyond Its reach, and so wc aro 
over oncfitiragfxl to work on in this glorious 
cause and receive it# bleased benedictions

in t. A. R. /

Passed. «uddealy. t<- toe home of the angel«, on the 
llthof Aox. M:<. II.. wtL of John Child, of Dar. 
by. Pa., to the 71st yrar of bar «<«

"Them la no doth, what k*»»  ro la traD»ltloo."

Never wore these words of tho pool more 
fully realized thao In tho suddon and unox*  
pected translation of this cheriihod 'wife, 
mother and friend. T wlcc within flvo moalÿs 
lhe death angel entered lhe family with Billing 
swiftnoas; Ibis lime, tho full ear. the ripe fruit, 
lhe mature life wm summoned 40 the angello' 
householtfof God. Whllo ^itling'pn tho open 
portico of her pleasant hotne, surfoundod by 
the beauties of nalute) thil she loyixl so well, 
her husband and daughter to whdm.sbc bad 
been talking and reading, sitting beside ber-, 
in lhe stiUneM thataucooèdod, lhe summoning 
angel louchod her with the breath of heaven, 
and llko an electric llMb, “severed the silver 
cord,” “broke the çoldon bowl,” bearing 
alofl the life that had given so much Joy on 
earth. In tho misly, half consciousness^ the 
holy transfiguration that wm within her pro 
spoctlvo view, it seemed u If lhe spirit of God 
had srtit b*ck  a reflection of lhe opening Joy, 
wreathing her countouanoo in a most ecrone 
.and heavenly smile, CMtlog a halo of blessed- 
nesa over ourstrickon hearts, stilling tho over- 
whelmlng grief in that holy presence, while a 
chorus of welcoming loywM sounding through 
heaven ovor the new-born spirit so woll Open
ed, so fit for tbo crown of angolhood.

She was a minister in tho society of friends, 
belovod and honored by a long, life of useful 
..... -------------|r|l WM

ived and 
____ » wherever 
of-the truths of 
x • lntercst- 

toknow 
wo icwmy. iwu ovci irjuitiug in antici
pated re union with loved ones gone before.

Tm closing of her earthly life has made an 
aching void in her family and amoog a large 
circle of friends, but we have not loot her—w<- 
know that on the “evergreen shores of the 
Burumer-lanfli" her ministrations of love- 
and labor« for the good ot humanity wljl still 

"■ * tr beautiful spirit ever draw us
bolter condition a 

summer her husband, whole 

labor; her liberal and progressive spl 
not bound.by sect or creed. She recelv 
appreciated truth and goodneM 
found. She accepted many of-th 
tho spiritual philosophy; 
ed in lu progress, earnestly d 
the reality, and erer rtjolcln

r
blind, lis.l planned, without her knowledge, * 
visit to Watkins Glen anti Niagara Fills',mid 
m bis health woul«l not permit him to cn| >y 
this (»IcMurcs with her. he arrangt'd for bis son. 
Dr Henry T Child, t«> accompany her. which 
he did, with some other friend*.  No one c«»u)d 
enjoy more thoroughly lhe subllmo grandeur 
of nature than she did. H soemou a con
tinual j'»v to LOT. and she wrote while there, 
"I should not like to have gone to the Kpirlt 
w«>rld without having nret twhehi theie glori 
ous w«»rks of our Father " 
they stopp«r7il Waverly, N Y 
Doctor gave lw<» lectures on Kn

<»n their return, 
where the 

Doctor gave tw«» lectures on Katie King and 
her Materializations At the cl«»ae <»f his lee 
lure lu tho morning, she made a brief address, 
which was well received. Hhc said, although 

. jny ex|x*riencc  has not been the same as that 
of the D.xrtor. yet 1 desire to bear my tesli 
tunny lu the < fllracv of this divine principle, 
thoJighl within, which is given to overyouo of 
our F.tlher^children, anil which will lead us all 
Inlo paths of peace and love I feel r.all«<«l 
upon to rite your atuuliuu to those blessed 
testimonies which are left on record, «bowing 
the importance of obedience to the divine law 
written upon the tablet of every heart We 
know tirft outward thing*  can m-t bring life 
and salvation to our soul*.  it.is only as tnesu 
inward and snlritual gifts arc « u Rivaled that 
WO bt< »me truly prepared to do the will of our 
Father on earth as it ta in Heaven My desire 
is that ac may all conic tv this divine princl 
¡»Io, and know II*  operation upon our soul*  to 
¡»ring un up out of durkttrPN into the marvel 
ous light of <1 mI, Hiid then shall our liven (m 
crowned with peaco •

Just two weeks after this pica»ant trip, she 
wm sum in uncd "to gu up higher " May «he 
come to us with the tidings of her nc*  f«»un«l 
J »y and experiences in the better land, and 
may she still give light to the slghlleas eyes of 
her husband, whoever found rest In her pre» 
cnee Fifteen years their lives were blende«! 
in loving hantfony May she continue to lead 
him into the "green pastures and by lhe still 
waters <»f life," opening his inner vision to the 
joy and light that muH soon be bi*  when they 
meet upon that beautiful shore May we all, 
even through our su lit-ring*  realize the bless-, 
ediipsa of another angel guide, another guar 
dian spirit who will draw us nearer unto the 
Father, and bring us into a realization uf tho 
life divine.

<?br Spirit World.

¡For xnn. tine i-»»i n»f »piril friend» tiavo bc-cn QiglFR 
me t«> »«i«t lu th--I’h1la4«-lpbi» f»ci.«irtnk« nt. on<< to -blci 
the» may b»»RT«r «ipt-ittuidt> «if »«'iidliiif thrlr thought» 
to III«' worlij Tin- rxl.n.md rlrtulatlon <>f ihn Jotinxii, 
furnliheaibo m«uu>« of rru-hlng mum ludlvi-Jaa)» than 
an» «»tber -.»»pcr’un Hplrltoallsm.

bplrl«» L»»e espftprrf • tf.rire that I »hoold not only 
•«•nil L»ftb tbe eomruunlratlon» which they we »bl» fro» 
tlmr to tin»' to ui»r tbmntfb tar but »eteel
mm« that I n>»T Ii;-«»»1 m given through «»tber median»»,• 
«In« nimci will lie kit«d with tbclr c«immun1t»t!on*  

________ 11 T. C.J

A NAJCICATIVE

(>l the Spirit«« «»I Sir Henry Morgan 
hikI Ills I>iiiigh(<-r Anijlc, usu

ally hiiou n ax .lolin mid
KatFe l<Ing, — «1 veil by

II. T. CJiihl, 5!. D.

IS UF MAITKH.
The must important and interesting of the 

themes on which wu have spoken and
that which la awaking a more profound feel 
ing lu tLe community than «¿y thing which 
ha*  ever claimed the attention'of mankind, is 
tho production of matter bylspirils and the 
formation of material oljrcta,<«specially the 
mau rlallzition of »piril forms, which are rec
ognize«! u being similar to those possessed by 
Individuate who formerly lived on thia e«rlh. 
Wc have stale»! that the two great problems 
before the scientific world today, are, wbal 
is matter, and whence dues it corner We havo 
also endeavored to show.that matter la simply 
a result oLthe crossing of the lines of force, 
and that fiy a change in IhoBc linos all tho 
dlilcrcnl forms and qualities of matter arc 
produced. The knowledge of these facta, and 
the operation of lhc«e laws hM enabled us to 
produce those manifestations which have star
tled the world.

There are two methods by which we pro 
duco material objects The first is that by 
which wc produce them originally, an«! with 
out ualng anything which hM previously ex
isted, which seems lu accord with the theolog
ical idea of "creating matter out of nothing;' 
though this Is not the fact m matter is a re
sult of well known causes. Tho second moth- 
od and tho one by which almost all objects 
»re made, is by reproducing forms which have 
had a prior existence. Every form of matter 
Km what we call an absolute spirit that io es 
aential to Ils existence m a form. This abso 
lute spirit exists also in living beings, but is 
subject to what is called lhe living spirit, dur
ing all lhe time that this dwells in the body 
and koeps it alive. After death this absolute 
spirit is left, and lhe decomposition of the 
body, m in the case oi inanimate objects, does 
not disturb it, and cause it to disappear al 
once.

Those absolute spirits are not immortal; thoy 
retain thoir forms and ^characters only for a 

■ limited lime. Thoy arc subject, however, to 
influapces which may prolong their existence. 
Tbis’conlinuance of an absolute spirit is de
pendent mainly upon lhe influence of human 
spirits. Whenever a human spirit hM a desire 
to retain any objoct II lmpafte to II through 
its will powor more or lees permanency of 
character. By these means wo provide our
selves wilh\ habitations and all the surround
ings which we desire to have in the Interior 
life, and we havo the power of retaining them 
just mlong as we need them. Whew wc leave 
them, nnloM some othor spirits desire to rc- 

. tain thorn, they will pass away. By this means 
spirits provide themselves with such clothing 
m they desire to have. Mediums In all ages 
h>vo Been »pirils clothed in various kinds of 
garmenli, generally such u renders their rec 
ogolllon moro easy. It hM been *up;x>s<xl  by 
wmo that the appearance of cluthtog was 
merely a psychological Impression made upon 
tho mind of tho mediums, but if this were to 
you might -also conclude the appearance of 
tho spirit wm also subjective and psycholog
ical. m it is In some cases.

Tho manner in which spirits form their 
clothing will bo readily und©MtrxxL_ Wc take 
lhe absolute spirit of any garment that we de
sire to have, and by a simple act of the will 
clothe It with a material substance. Thus, for 
instanoe, a friend desires to have his plaiD 

' drab coat and' broad-brimmed hat, and he 
take*  th^absolute spirit of some of these that 
are most dosirablo to him, and though the 
earthly material which - composed these 
has long been removed, by a simple effort of 
the will, he clothes them again with such ma 
terlal elomenta m he chooses, an.hhaya gar
ment that suits his taste. The mffltory man 
makes up his garments, in liks mannVr, from 
the Absolutei spirits of such garment» as are 
attractive to him; so in all tho diflerodt posi-
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Materialized spirits have abundant means of 
supplying themselves with whatsoever they 
desire In the way of «lothing. hence, as you 
have seen, w«« were enabled to. present difftr- 
ent dresses at almost every one of our seances. 
We have not only all the ancient and modern 
wardrobes of earth from which to draw those 
absolute »pinta but many of us have access to 
some from other planets, and as wo saldbe- 
f< re. it t» possible to construct these garments, 
de Kpirits in the higher rpheres do this
alt. gether as they are not attracted to thoae. 
ai.s.Jpte »pinta which have lx < n in any way 
connected with earthly magnelfem. You are 
not able to see any of these fliicrSracmenta and 
robes and will fxj obliged to lake our words 
for their cxtatcncc, until you can go With us 
I«» »er them Ti-uee which we bring to earth 
are readily seen an«! handled by you, as you 
are aware, an«! we have the power to make 
them permanent for you In « ur next arilclc 
we shall »[ <-a^ of the malarial'zatlon of spirit 
forma

( «»ninni h h uilono'Thruugh hat ir II. Ilubln« 

mH». <»l Phi Iwdr Ipliln.

You will n«»l realize the work you sre doing 
for the spirit land until these outward forms 
• re Isui away and y< u rntcr into tbe joys of
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be »Lining »bores of that beautiful work! 

«•f th« ilear guide*  am! friends that have
t hong 
\ ou b

the better ist>.!_ and then there *b»ìl  rotei you 
on (be * ..............................................
rnatV “ 
givonSoii ilioughu and lilean concerning that 
world ' Y«»u bave )alx>re<! earncrtly with u*  
in «-ndcavuriiy to clear away the rubbish cut 
•»f the paib*  of the ; tuple, who were seeking 
_t«»|nok l»ey<-Dd I«» recogn /c the glorious truths 
of HpiTiiu.ll»in We r« |ulcc 1«» know that the 
l’-t i«nm. I» *i«B«!ily  increasing in usefulness, 

it w a mighty Instrument In lhe hands of spirits 
for «Iles« tnlnallng liohl an«l knowledge among 
lhe people III regar.it«» the ¡’hlloaophy of Life, 

which. IB true Spiritualism I fee before you 
a green valley*  where you shall sll'reat in 
peace. an«l l«x»k back upon y««ur work, anil 
you will hear angel voices singing, "Well 
«lofio, faithful servante "

WILLIAM rgNS.

' L bave been Invite«! to say a few word*  con 
corning the rcHgion and philosophy of Spirit 
uallsm I d«» not find that It dlllers much from 
the religion that 1 believed in an«l live.) by 
when I wm In the form. It gives mo great 
pleasure t«» know that thia Is progressing all 
«•ver the world, and especially io the city of 
Brotherly Ix»ve. I retain a deep interest In 
this city, and aro pleased to sec bow wonder 
fully it has« xtended. far beyond anything that 
I over dreamed of 1 wish there wm more of 
tho old simplicity and Integrity which marked 
Ila early days I recognize however, that the 
principles and many of the testimonies that 
were held by the society of Friends, are being 
scattered broadcast among the people through 
Spiritualism.

Go on, my brother and sister, scattering thè 
needs of truth m they aro given' to you, an«i 
tho angels will bless you, an«l humanity too. 
Hplrilualism ta a free religion, yvitbouVany 
creed or dogma II goes home to tht hearts and 
consciences of the people, and awakens sym
pathetic corda of brotherly love, it will bind 
all nations, kindreds, tongues ami people Into 
one family; it will do away with all ware and 
fightings, aqd bring pea«-c and happiness on 
earth.

I found that my treatment of the Indians 
brought me loto clcse relations with thst people 
here, and, a*  they have taken a very prominent 
part in the Introduction of Spiritualism among 
mankind, I have been much Interested In their 
labors In common with many of lhe early 
settlers of this country. I lo« k -with interest to 
the sfproaehiog centennial celebration, and 
hope it will result In the advancement of the 
lj€st interest of humanity.

Wk have engage«! lhefollowlng'speakerii for • 
the enanlng re-aeon Ionian U Howe, for Oc
tober; Mr« Mosrj p Putnam, for November; 
Mr. J J Murre«, of England, for December; 
Mrs Mattie Hulett Parry, for-Januarv 187S; 
Mr William Brunton, for February; Mra. F. 
O. Hyzer, for March. Mrs. Nellie I- Palmer, 
for April, and Mr*.  C Fannie Allyn, for May, 
1875 ,
=--- -------—f-- ---

SI’IBHT .4 LINI.

I can not beilekc that Gkd has surrounded 
us with every earthly comfort and beauty, and 
withheld the greatest boon of all—knowledge 
and proof of our immortality. The argument 
that ills for our best earthly and •piritual in
terests to be k< pt In red uncertainly of a. here- 
After is tontndlctedrty tho experience of ev
ery human soul. Chin fear and doobt produce 
more beautiful results than courage and trust 1 
And herein consist th» desirableness and 
rcstfulncM of Bpiritoaliaib; by it we can re
concile death with God’s love --our Infinite 
Mpirations with our finite jsallzatlon of them. 
Instead of- having our sttions govtrne«! by 
tho terrors or doubts of an unknown future, 
wc are bathed In an unchanging sea of lovo 
and ever present inspiration;

"From that far-of! shore 
Hosts some sweet song tho waters o'er 
Our faith confirms, our foara dispel. 
With tho old voice wo loved so well I”

We are no looser living alone; the mother 
who hM gone before us itlll Is sad ok happy 
m we do wrong or right The husband who 
hM passed on to higher life still receives and 
returns our love. The little child io not hope
lessly lost, but with Its merry loving messages 
chides our repining tear*  Wo have only to 
be faithful and true, and we too shall be pro
moted in proportion as we have («rformed 
our duties here. Hereafter we >ha)l .have a 
wider field for our energiea, more certain 
sympathy, and richer rewards. How this sen- 
Bible and restful belief lifts lhe dense fog that 
has so tong settled down upon the thoughts 
and actions of humanity. All kindreds, 
tongues, and people can accept such a simple 
beautiful belief. Creeds and supenliliona 
fade before It, and tie world becomes a,happy 
united family in this millennium whose dawn 
la already here. - -<Vr. vf the (IMen Age. '

Offici lami Fi»» I’». < obf i or Caic*«.o.  txx ». ( 
ilonncrij' tinxd Diteci» Bt»t*laa  OGBpaay »1

SamaFia. SMW A.D. Hit; I
M»TiCE 1/ herebj i»en that a m<ctto< or tbe Block 

Itoldru of tbe-lllcrlo Stato Ie serate*  Coapaay. «l 
Whialon, co 'ho «ih dsy of f«pirmber. A.D. IBM Tho 
Dime of tbe Jlltnol» filato Jntnraceo Ccmracy wm ebaag- 
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•hall endeavor, therefore, to ful'v unfold the 
of the first drclamlion. F >r etplao 
I wil «elect. M an example. I'maiurpiral 

whose

NATURE'S INTERIOR OÍFOL1»
INGS. ' ‘

Intellectiializ.cil Forma Crentèil I») 
Menna of CoiiiiiiiiiilvHtlve Germ 
Conner-tions.

Notex from a New Convert to -Spirit 
imi I sin.

I.KIIIT HATH C M*k  INTO THB W «HLt>.

The k.-cncBl and Quest scnBiR 1 tics of man 
ackuowit-dgc t*»Ht  there in a G<xl, a groaf, a 
high a^d «X I *d  InUll gCDCe II >w thi« 
knowledge has cornc U> man, I need 101 now 
attempt to Bay, knowing ful y well that a cer
tain class of persons «III claim, that H wm 
the R blo, the Bo-callcd ‘ Word of God ” 
ba» revealed it to bl>n 
might s»y en'lnlj) «blinded b; 
ductrtoc, which ajir.ouu * 
nature to the Bihltsborn 
But I wish to suite empt 
m I w*s  ODCO bljod, I no*  see 
what means ibis' Spiritual light, in » 
now hvo and mhVe, waa brought to me, 

i»y. Suffice ii

_______  ..... that 
I once was nearly (I 

. «ölinded by ibis klud of 
’ outed of nj»o'a better

I Idea« and tear bi PR a 
empbalc 1 y, that " Where 

H .w, or by 
bleb 1 
I can 

hot aay. Suffice it to state that it is ( o mt ) an 
OtiiCD of giMMj, uf the dawning i>f a brlgbU-r and 
a better way lban\orttoduxy ba« ever bet n 
able to point ou,-«dd 1 have □<» hoaiUllob In 
Baying, that tfao iboulogtcal traioiDg or Umch- 
Ings uf tho'Ti/esent day aro grossly crrunc -ufl, 
and likely to blind, pervert, dk\nrt and dm 
tract man's mind from a. zfull and froo 
enjoyment of tbo faculties God ,baa given 
him. >

lu fay humble opinlpu mio jiaturally seeks 
something higher loan hijnSeif up -□ which to 

i®Dr bis aflcClk-n; therefore be Is apt (.cd 
y to«') to throw around the object of bis 

-ve or ad ctiuo si the attributes of goodness, 
nd greatucss, it is possible f<-r bi« tnind to 

Col Jccluro or conceive; therefore, be, if of an 
cnrutsi and honest nature, *ili  ool accept uf 
any theory Inal will impute to the ot J t of 

**shls a Joratiun, all the attribuita uf in van no»« 
and wlckc’incas; fur surely, he will riMun, 
too two wil not nariuub’Zi, and if that la the 

Dia band. To illuiitrale a 
m ad <>n iheulogical curus 
that the Bible imputes to 
ie p «teased by him, what 

a vasclllatlng,(changeable, ubaxfe,;ahflurd being 
docs it make him. 1 r- J ice greatly that my 
mind, sud all tne best impulsa of my being 
reach uul after G -d as be is— cut*as  orthodox/ 
makes bun appear; and that uul uf the tbebl » 
gieal dog him and q isgmircs in wnlcb I.Eikc 
thousands uf others, bave warfbwed aud 
gluried, tuo angels, ur stime higher intelligence 
has rcacurd me, and 1 n-»w bòrieve that M id
em dpIrliuaJIam, purged from all ila Impuri 
lies and excrescences is destined to bring about 
a groat, a radical, a rcvuluiiumz Dg reforma
tion lu tho world, »ueb-aa will startle tuo 
.mied« of the people from the orthodox sleep 
lot • which luoy have fallen

From pr>c lesi, personal investigation 1 am 
ready to affirm that the Spiritual light that Ima 
dawnod upon my mind has already solved the 
problem of life, rubbed death uf its terror aud 
tbo gravo of Ila victory, in lhe twinkling of an 
eyo, and after I was completely engulfed In 
tbcologlcal surf, arriving at cuuclu.luns that 
auy sane or scnslblo'mind can nut fail to see 
ikcnoubllog, elevating*  and purifying to one’s 
emiro nature. As I now stand I am well 
aware that I bave no cloak under which to 
bide, our do I want one Tu me ilia a glut 
luus thought, and a nobler and higher incen
tivo to purtiy of life and purpose. It Is to 
my mlod,-a better, a nobler way, to do right 
from principio raiber than resort' to bell Öre, 
and orthodox munstrusitics, to goad and scarv 
people into the belter way.

Buould (iny,of my orthodox friends chance 
to read those''Hues, they doubtless will be 
rpady to hold up their hands In holy horror, 
aud perhaps fr.ll on their knciB and prav long 
and lustily fur my “back»llddtu'r suul 
Houuld nny bo thUB minded, 1 beg uf them 
S>si earnestly to de Bist, furrknow of a cer

bi/ that your prayers would be unbieded 
and'unanswered. Wny! First, I bavo nol 
"backslid" as you term U, except as I bavo 
slid ahead, and away from .various church 
dogmas; aocond, because it wotfld do yuursclJ 
no good, and, thirdly, li may be tne means of 
mak.Dg me still etruDgcr iu tbo faith of tìpirll 

si Intere*  urac which you so mucn detest.
bave already passed beyond Lhe reach of 

orthodoxy, and heaven help them mat in their 
eflorl (if any are made to ensnare mt) tboy, too, 
may bo burn into tbo tipiritual fold, and flud 
al. least, as 1 have, lual error's tescbinfc« are 
slowly but sardy mouldering into dust, aud 
being replaced by a aystem uf mural ethics dos- 
lined to enlighten man's darkened aud btcluud- 
fd mind,- clearing away ino tuculuglcal dirt 
and rubbish, which orthodoxy has been heap 
ing up before the door of Christ's tìplrltual 
kingdom fur agea

Take courago, then, ye discontented ones, 
upon whom tbo orthodox dtcroo has already 
passed; lake courage, awake to the fullest ex 
lent ofjour mor^l _perceptions and bellovo,— 
ayo, know that your lowest hell is a guilty and 
remorseless conscience, and yuur highest 
heavon-tho greatest possible amount of good 
and noblo deeds you can crowd into your life 
here, and God’s eternal law uf öpiritual pro- 
crosaiun in lhe Spirit land toward which you 
Journey.

In the light of thU now birth, bo to speak, 1 
lord to contempisUi the fact.Uiat my kindrod 
and frionds who m»vo pwiod to tho Splril- 

\ land, aro still allowodto be near mo, to cheer, 
counsel and guide,, oj»waken constantly with
in me tho highest aspirations and tho hoaltbi- 
osi moral cemiments. Instead of lying dor
mant, awaiting for tho world Zo end, and tho 
Judgment to come. Uhl delusive dogmas, and 
doubts, and fears, you trouble mo no more. 
And now, my friends of tho orthodox persua
sion, coma ovex to reMon’» aide of tho uouso 

* and admit to lhe world, as you doubtlcas have 
to youraelvea many limes, that you can not see 

. dearly as voowould, notwithstanding all the 
th^luglcal light you havo been able to got.

•Ilal aomo ono may ask, «.' Upon what do you 
baac your hopes of eternal Ufo!" Upon tbo 
fact that God has crcatod me, and placed m'o 
in tho world wlthoul'mv -haviDg anything to 
do or say about it; given mo an immortal 
mind, capablo of reaching far out into tho un
told rapire, extending back over unlimited 
space, Lad capablo of comprehending tbo doop 
and mysterious things of God, as bo expands 
and unfolds its capacities and lifts it up into 
more Bplrilaal spderea. God thus lakes of the 
eeaence of himaelf and bestows a portion on 
me; thus a a Ilog mo a part of blmsdf, bat 
still retaining his complete personality ; there . 

' fore, I believe, aye know, In the light of all 
reason and sound sense, that God "will not 
leave my soul in helL" (Psa. 16 10 )

I According to Bible re cords, pcoplo in ancient 
times ware wont to ascribe all things to God 
or tbo Lord, both good, bad or indlflcrent, as for 
fostanco in ono placo it reads U Is there 
eVll In tho city and the Lord hath dono It!" 
etc., showing that in a state of 
either natural or acquired, they _ 
impdte everything to God,- not seeming to 

. know that they were creatures of natural Laws 
^nd circumstancoa. Thtislt seems to mo tho 
orthodox aodocioo of to-day are no better in-
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lug M»mc weak in the faith. They are not 
sent out exprctlng to Hespe comment, nr per 
haps censure from «owe. yet the unseen Inielli 
g -nee. that prompted me to arise from my bed. 
-«ad trace tbe«e thoughlo on paper, Io the still 
^»all hours of the night, will, I trust, «rant 
ityiin a safe transit, and a candid perusal by 
those to whom they may co'ne.

K I) Warhkjc
Nunih Station. N Y

I-cttcr from Cyril*  Lord

Too of all organIzcmI forms of matter,
mluer-’i, vegetable, antm*l  «nd man, have ever 
existed, ami have ever becncudowod within 
telligvncc. Thia declaration, however, may 
not, In thcB’rictest scubo be deemrd true with
out a detailed explanation or qutlfficalloo; 
and kt may be a more appropriate use of |&q 
guage to say. that the intcltectusl and germinal 
ririociplc inali -»rgaciz-d forme always cx'Bted. 
I shall endeavor, therefore, to ful'v unfold tt>e 
truth 
ation. 
rudim<ntai organic f-rm in t-xiB'encu, 
germa are iutellcctusbr -d. yet, whose “whole," 
ns such ptiRKSaeB only an undevi I «ped intel 
loci. The army of the l «He«! «talee, «« a 
“whole" organic form at the lime of the late 

•relic It <n, was the highest type of a rudlincut- 
nl urgtnlr.dk >n of H« kind. The men com 
prjstog the army i »nd I ought with propriety 
illudo iiorw’-B. mule« and all uniti)tted forms, 
ibafarucsptiduof obeying a command) urctbo 
perfect«*«!  jvrw.«. constituting this rudlinental 
organ)?.»bua. Tùie ru.hinetittl organ1 r.ttkon 
or army as a -'whole," la Intellectual, only m 
tho intellectual germs or indivkdu »la are link 

)ed together ¡'n au lulcHcctiial capacity, i^sucli 
a mtuntr that the commanding gcmral may 
wield a controlling te-fluencc over each di 
viaioD, ami e»ch division M«umc c «ntrol o^cr 
subdivisions, and subdivittbce over the in-lt- 
vidutls, su that tb^comma^dlng generai vir 
tn til trull not only c««L dlvirton, but lhe 
who! iy, precisely as>oe|controlliDg mon 
ar«:h al the brain c«-nTcfcjntt.>la, not oily the 
divlsiuns, but through tbeno, the subdlviiime 
and through the aubdivoi idb the Individual 
germfl constituting tne intellectual element of 
the individuals of wnlcb inc army is com- 
posed.

Th«« Intellectual!?, d gorme or lnflaltealm\ls, 
constituting the intellectual element ur orgtn 
Ism uf the individual, steads In the «amo rela 
lion to the Individual, that the Individual 
dues to the army, allowing the army to be a 
perfee ed, individual, but, as tho army Is Dot a 
perfected “whole," the iudivfdutls comprising 
au army, really stead in tho tamo relation to 
the ‘'s’upenduus whole" that do the Individ 
ual Infiulleaimal germs of the individual, to 
tne Individuals of the army. Toe army m an 
individusiizsd form, p sscsics the rudinypnia 
of an individuahz .d mind, ur lntellcctualiz-rd 
organism, the dovei »Dcgent qf which Is in pro 
portion to tbo development uf the means uf 
communication, and all other fncIliticB con
ducive to a moro perfect dhcipl no am! con 
trol. Were il possible for an army to be i)« 
p .rfccUy organiz d and enduwe«! with all tiro 
lacilltles for operation th¿t is possessed by an 
individual human urgaunìu, then an army 
Btellonod at ddl-reni points along the I’aciIIc 
railroad, from New'York to 8id.Francisco, 
representing a right and left arm with a brain 
center at Washington, a commandinguffi -tr at 
that point could operato or control either or 
both of these arms In a mannxr analog- u» to 
that of our operating au arm or any muscle of 
uur bodies.

Toe telegraphic system bears somo analogy 
to the nerv.-us system uf tbo human organism, 
though the telegraph is -but a rude ausiltuie 
(or the yet undeveloped nervo-tolritrapidc *ys-  
tern of communication—'.bo Inevitable result 
of intellectual unfulduicni uf the germ or hu 
man element of the '■»tupendum, woffle." Tno 
In 1« Ilectual organism uf the human form cun 
bIaUi principally iu the linking together in an 
cudloss chain uf-communicatioQ the iunumir 
able intellectual germs and germinai divisions 
that consti.ute bie intellectual organism. The 
germinal elements of all organized forma arc 
BQbJocl to change, Just the same as an army, 
M an organic element, h subj ct to change by 
transfer uf Individuals or germs, by depreda« 
tlùn, numbers by dcath-and other causes, and 
by recruits to supply tho places uf tnesc and 
other deficiencies A soldier ur «fficcr man 
army is ducharged ur tran-f er red in accord- 
ancc with his ability or q lallflcallons 8j aro 
tho germs uf perfected forms condemned, dis
charged or tranBfcrred, and their places sup • 
piled for the same reasons; constant supplies 
of germinal recruits and all necessary provi
sions are required alike In either case. p

Tho individuals of an army an*l  tho in
finitesimals ur gonna of these Individuals, aro 
alike subject to mortality. Tho human or 
animal organism becomes omaclalod and wéars - 
out, when supplies are cut ufl, as arrnios waste 
away from tho tamo cause. Mortality Is al
ways local oMemporary, and tho loss thereby 
is more than supplied by propagation and 
multiplication In m*uy  esses, though in tho 
vast domain of nature, demand and supply 
are perfectly balanced as to numbers and quan
tity of germs and supplies, and in these re 
•peels eternity makes no cnangc.

In lhe grand cyclo of nitore there Is no 
change that can bo comprehended by tho hu
man understanding. Whatever-exists tn uno 
part of the boundices realms of naturo, exists 
in part another, and whatever exists tbrougbuut 
tho solldlflcd portions of nature, exists also in 
space. Tho air we breathe, tbo gaascs wo in
halo, the water wo drihk, and tho food wo eat, 
contains all the innumerable variety of germ^ 
inai organic forms that exist, and these formd. 
of matter aro aH derived from tho primeval 
granite, and are lhe same in lubstance in evory 
particular. The more sublimated or ultimate 
Moms of the Imponderable element« are being 
exquisitely formed, and of such a figure aa 
when laid In a grand arch or belt surrounding 
our earth, they will nol obstruct tbo riva uf 
the sun, yet this grand arch Is aa solid and 
firm as lhe rocky formation of our earth. In 
this grand structure, mechanical ability, wis
dom- aid divinity are manifested, though no 
more so than is exhibited in tho structure and 
formation of our earth as viewed by Interior 
perception. The infinitesimal structure of lhe 
primeval granilo is precisely the same aa that 
of tho cosmica] univerro.

The exterior atomic formation of the gran
ito; La not, in tho least, indicativo of an interior 
spherical or oosmloal structure, a« recognized 
by tho external sense«.

Dkar FntBND:—I wish to Irq iire through 
your p"p«.-r, which jrvrld I am iu! Those 
whom I was acquainted with from my birth, 
until they parsed over the river, aro as familiar 
with me now as when in the body I see 
them, I hear them, and fee) them. Twenty 
years ago. I saw H vedenborg—life situ- I 
then said, "In twenty years I shall see and 
talk with departed friends. I (to so dilly. As 
I was sitting receiving communlcatl >ns frpm 
lhe «nirits. H-»n. N A*.  Foster (formerly of 
lhe .lAiine S(a!e Prtu)‘, wrote on the slate with 
out tiro atil .»f murial hap.ls, "I w I control 
this circle," referring to my developing circle. 
There arc ten physicians that ail In council to 
direct aod help me cure and develop. D ctor 
Rich was with mo when I cured a lady of this 
city of neuralgia in fire minutes One of lhe 
best physicians lu Chicago had treated her f«»r 

.six months without rfl »rdlng relief
Dr R-Oh pracl cod medicine in B »ngor, 

Maine, ihlrty-tlvu yearn ago, when 1 liv’d 
there. Ho was one of the »urgconfl that assist 
cd iu tbo amputation uf Gary’s leg after Dr 
Dean had nut him inn picamorc Bluep D. Dean 
wm the best mesmerlz r when In the form 
that I ever knew^and since hr passed to spirit- 
life, be has bced my principal c >mr tiling 
power He*  was with inc when I c ired a boy 
of Um in udo hour, that the best ductor io Port 
laod failed to help after a tri al uf six im-ntb*.  
He also aided me tociire a lady of neur.nlgi« 11 
1 cars' «landing D. R-lab, souther p .ys|Clsu
□ spirit-life, BMiatcd me t<> cure a laoy "f can

cer. which a rijrgeon was about to rrtnuve with 
the knife I «»« asked luy opiniou, a >d be 
hoving it cursbl-,- wm n , ivatvd to u»r my 
power, and 1 perform«-«! inc cure Iu about a 
furtuigbt's time.

Dr. Paul, formir'.y of Ottawa, Dxjh Sate, 
hai aided mu In'C-istB of fever, two of which 1 
will mention Tiro II-«', a c»«v of lung-fever 
which had been rnumiig throe dayi*  b.-foru 1 
w«w Called.’ I BUbdue«) tiro fever, and allayed 
Uro irruation in a few truil'iron»*,  arid Uro pi 
iteul got up and ani'iri I In Ic»b than a we. k 
Tee other wan an nt'ark f luur niilent fever 
Tne lady wm tn .r.at «iisirea*.  win. b g>> f«v r 
wuen ?ctiled I reduc’d the fev.-r and put 
her a-deep in twenty minu1’**.  I sin altn **’ 
daily receiving letters from pe pie al a d«n 
l«LC\ iLqJiriog coDCcroing their p'Wcra^or 
dev. lopmeut, dtfcaM*,  '*  .................
wbici I .will note: 
C&rulids, wrote cu-ic 
of himself and wife, 
wife and a friend 
written, signed Dr. Dean, giving d-recliuDs 
for development aud ndvice fur lire »lek ouch, 
while the lultor was yet In my pocket, which 
proved very satisfactory to the uutn couorned.

A lady called to couault lire concerning de- 
veitipmcot and disease, but told nuoo of her 
symptuma My spirit guides told me to mag 
DcliZ't her a-^fow times, mi«I they would ex 
ainiue the ciw I did no, and shortly rccciv 
cd a written dlsguoais of her dncuo, and di 
recliocs for treatment which proved correct lu 
every particular. Tne dirtx.tiuna were written 
sad signed by Dr. R-co, without tho aid uf 
mortal hands

Mr«. Ricbacl Grccula^, late of Portland, 
M Hue, was, when In this life, the greatest 
Clairvoyant and bcaliug medium I ever knew 
She lately addressed me In the following lan
guage, writing with her materialized baud up 
un tne slate: 
seanctM here.

etc, ‘»no instance of 
A gentleman of 8 >utn 
rulu|[ 'be dev. lopmeoi 
and the discaro of bin 
A coiuuiunlcntion wm

“Tbo Purttauders tiro uuldioii 
' I lirti tired whd limy were’ 

Hho retilhd, "N. A/Poster, .J. C Woodman, 
Mr Milliken, Mr. Buruull, Mr Hiiaw, Mrs 
Fiidk, Mrs. Beale and Mr«. J K lin g.’’which 
la very plcaaaut knowlodge to uic, fur all tUuso 
persons named w«frt> former compaoluos of 
mine, aud accustomed to sit incircle*  together 
frequently al my house. Mr Buravli men 
tl"u«xi above, waa a warm fricud of mine. 
Oue evening Imi winter, wuen my wife aud i 
were reluming from au ovcuir-g v.sil, 1 saw 
Mr. Burnell aod wife walking Just in fruat ut 
me, aDd supp -bo! them for- aomo mumeuts. 
mortals id the fl-^b, until they luraed, sbowcu 
tneir faces, aud vanished.

Il wm a great pte-avuro to me to my old 
friends and neighbors, who have pa-aed un 
As my physical eight dims, my spiritual visiun 
open*.  N-<1 long since, I wm anting, quietly 
IbitikiDg, with my .hand covcrhig uiy eye», 
wheu all at once 1 beheld n visit/n uf.beautiful 
apartment«, more beautiful, tuau auything 
earth nli>rdB 1 suoo after rocelved iuforma 
llou du ing a c rule from a sun uf mine l&g 
since passed away, that the vision I bad wm 
of my spirit-home. Hu says, ''Father, we< 
have tvbat we merit hero." He departed this 
life very young, but informs me he is recciv 
ing hia education there. Having such coDstant 
communication with Inbabitanla of the other 
sphere, do you wonder that I aak-the questton, 
• Which world nm 1 in!”

Yours rcspoclfally,
Cyhvb Louii.;.

Chicago, 16y Warren Av.

A Seance.

Investigators of spiritual phonomcna havo 
now an opportunity of testing two special 
phasea of tbo bo called manifestations, namely, 
nbyaiejdand clairvoyant. Messrs. B Milan aud 
Taylor, two American gentlemen, well kuuwn 
in spirit circles al Chicago, Now York, and 
other parts of lhe States, are now on a short 
visit to London, and Ice tied at 36 Kappel 
street, RiMe'.i Square. The American press 
kppe&r to be uuauimuus aa to tbo startling ma
nifestations attributable to thesj mediums, 
who are as much m advance of the celebrated 
D ivenpurt Brothers and Mias Fly, as It is pos
sible to conceive.

On Tuesday evening last, In company with 
a well-known literary character, who, in mat
ters pertaining to Spiritualism la a perfect fer
ret, we attended a ioancc given by these gen
tlemen al their private rooms. Tne simplicity 
of the arrangomunla was oortaluly unique— 
Ibero beingxau entire absence of' cabinet# and 
tho uatial legerdemain apparat >a employed by 
many of the so'etllod mediums. Ou airs- were 
arranged in a half circle, a guitar, muilcil box, 
and B-nsll tin tube were placed on the fl >or. 
Mr. Bsatiau sat in the centre. Banda were 
joined, those of Mr.-Taylor being held by a 
gentlematf who sal beside nim, and Mr. Basti
an was securely fix «1 by lhe "ferret" placing hia 
legs acrofls the medium, so that It was impin' 
sible for any movement to bo made without its 
being felt by the Investigator.

Tne gas was turned off, and almost immedi
ately lhe guitar began to lune up—lhe music 
box to play—unknown voloeo to be hiard, and 
very soon Doth guitar aud box t-xik to floating 
about the room like so many Id fitted balloons 
—al least ibis was Judged by thb sound of tho 
Instruments. Tho faco and dlfljrenl parts of 
the body of.tho sitters were t-»ached by un
seen hands—a ring wm taken off tho Auger of 
Mr. Taylor and placed on tho Anger of a gentle
man— various other atarllIng things were done, 
and during these manifestations Mr. Taylor 
brought into play his clairvoyant powers, 
whica, to say the least, ware of a surprising 
character. Then followsd the most singular 
portion of the sitting.

The gM being tamed on, chair» re-arranred, 
B Milan sad om of the sitters were plsoa{ tn 
one corner of ths room, and a tabla doth used 
m a temporary screen for the lower portion of

tbelr bixliifl, the cluih wm pioord, ar.d ihc 
hand» of th«» medium tightly n |.| Uuder 
tbeeo condition« the musical Inurumcn s <p 
commenced to I I iy. and above the acrccn, in 
thoglabioi the gt’fighr, n-»uid he 1istia«'t iy »pen 

............................»"Cbirfidj—moving an<1 fl »ling 
'he

Tne

spirit hands—(««-I 
aroand tho bea 1 of tiro investigator a-><i 
top <>f the screen f.»r sotnc mreui'B. 
ban-la, or pb«nl »m hands, belong d not to 
thin world, and so thought »he invest g«tor, 
m he soon. In a nervou« tone, desired to »-e 
released, which was dono, and sj concluded 
the »eancc

Without venturing upon an attempt l<» e'.u 
cidate the strange and «tartllng ra«nt'citation«, 
it Is enough tossy, ’bo matter is left »o th««c 
who may-4o«iro t» probe lhe matter to the ut 
mo*l,  (<i tf«>J.-l<’«-e*'|rf«»'-  fur tH»«n»*Flvr»  — 
C-imhenre L-in*f  1‘f'id^im Ti SiturAiir Aug 
15 ’74

Ih*  country. After hrsriug m? out, he answered; 
"You *« ‘y lbr*e  m-dlutn- claim topo**e*n  a power 
tbs'’-tiabl’-» ih-ni to rive ru--*-A4ir«  from, and lu- 
foruiatlun uf. p-r*on»  absent-In «nd «»ut of tho 
biyhi and that 'l»r, '‘br-tpcdiuti-) idv.rtlae t > 
rid 1 tic»«*  thing*  for »be public on application. In 
C-rson «ir by h-lter, for « rtunllTO'npcnflatlon, 

nw I hold In my hand a paper offering a reward 
of twenty ihOu-and dollar*  to my p'-rnon who will 
llmt Un- rnl*»lng  boy, Charlie Hoss, stolen at Phil
adelphia uninr two month*  »go Why don’t ao<n«i 
Of throe gifted medltuns give lhe required Infor- 
motion and receive Ims large reward! -Then sen 
what a g.ildqn opportunity It ofle'e—not only on 
account of the chance of pocketing a large atnoupt 
of moray, but to rrllevi*  tbp anguished hcarta of 
the distract, d | A'rDt*  and friends, and to make 
• n »rrav of couvi-rts to the new faith*  lx-1 It be 
heralded throughout the l»od that after the beat 
*fforta of Allen Pinkerton and the rest of the 
slilr»( detectivei In the counter hid proved un- 

/.had been found and 
. ... jriuA’ot his happy parents through 
f spirit guidance! Such an announce- 
*> more for the cat)«e uf Spiritualism

BENTUNVILI.R. AUK -|.a*c  N Wr.t-m 
Vrllea.—By the kltidnv« *of  some in kixi 
friend I have beep a render of the Jovrxai. 
three month», and II jin« truly been the bread 
lif»- to my langui-hing »•’th

f Haye« write« 
o-t Um- **->C-.
i «rance*,  ttir m« 
Spirit hand, w 

iuch «■ tirila, lamb >rl

8T JOHNSHI KY, V T -J F 
You spoke <>f II B \il- n a ab« 
bave been to tell an ll,'r. n «if bls 
featatluia were w'qi.da-rfu1 !
*ho»n and Iflrnmcii’ 
dulc imer, tiafij - ai

(MtiOl KSKV. 
Arc« pt lilts la-mill 
«•latten of rara««

we lov«- *«i  
k<- liiiair th*  
di fl ct 'l l' > 

< ltr.> nu-. I 
Uprtlul lu I 
I» soil)*  Io lov.!'

C «Il «V 
" 111 (’ 
tlrr to 
in.-I th 
c'iul, ■ 
al>Xii»>

TOLEDO O -Dr I» ! 
t'-rday I A't<-ii.|. il tin- I.re 
Ing a pii'illi cirri.- in liv ti 
leg *om>-1biiig,  »»'s’ »1.- • i 
um« Th-» «r--•m-’kiiig 
rig’ll dlr. c'lon, « >d I bav. 
f.rrtrd out, I» will >|.> g 
f inds for a I" i»-li.- Kp-r-tu 
R w.in Th. » b 
A rooms, «nd 
t< r. «nd fur« 
st.-ud uf wltidy -..rdy |ira» 
creation sn«L am«i»i ui'-iit J -med therewith

SF.HAN1'»I*OI..  C\L ‘ 'Ttere-r write». You 
will ilnubll)—> r.-ri' in'-’-r I ; -hen m» »ub-ertp- 
tli'll for lb- B» Tioi.« I'll ! >1-111« 4L J’lfHNAI . I
plretl la-t l>-< .i»1h r, I di lint r.ne*  ItO-ciurc 

xperi’-nev of .......... *
-«. «bug*  of I .< W..o«1hull iti.-i-i 
Idurvd.nIr./y unfit for mi» <Je- 

< ell a<«»r.- tint your
ul f«tr I «in ai» mudi <>p;«.i <-.| to 

y cull lie. aud I u -lli.r
• tMiiu-fiil degradi) g p ■« II- « 
n» a» jour romtiiand. »t 

u»r, I tan i-ercrive n-

- Y-s 
t rV.-n 

»I n la do 
i--g tu. dl 
r- In the 
: pl «n I«. dolllit If 

«1. II I- to 
8l>-r>l<i.| Llbrtr,- a-» 
- a nn< lull ov ’r (I,.

pio,».■>.’ to krep it o¡- -it 
l»l> fr«— rradioi; to l!:<- m»«

■i", to Iiavc •.«tu«’ rr

•ucce»«ful. th" Stolen boy 
r. stored to the srru*'of  his 
th- m-an- 
went would d .................. ............ _r___________
than all the lecturer« «nd newspapers In the Held 
can <1o for y. ar»*"  ' ", . ’__
yet, unable to answer the point made by my friend 
satisfactory, and I therefore write to «on hoping 
some one will respond through the Joi'i«*.»t,.

NAHIIVII.I.K. TKNN.-M. Merton write«-In 
your last Issue 3 I October, la an Item from Nash
ville, T< tin., which to the reader docs seem very 
simple, yet with an explanation, may Interval 
ntbi r*  In tli-*  same direction. A year ago I wm 
Very unwell; b<d the all- ndanco of a doctor, who 
diagnosed f->r me an«! reported. "bcart-d|aca*o — 

-n«» remedy 
thought I should h»Vr the adv C 
Ing medium l.a.c 
mi own spirit li flu- 
and had my 
led with nine .of them,—the report from

I c.infj'SB »hat I was, and am

and reported.
llopele*a  though m*  csae was, I 

•f • K->"d heal- 
•’ tingly, »nd with the advice of 
nee. wrote to ««veral medium«, 

»«• d«ag»<»-’-d by nil 1 communlra- 
each 

much «1 ke. but directly the op. 
no«, »riven me by my home doc- 

•ncc of it- (ting no 
-»»<• tided that the 

<ra entirely 
. . • 1 

;e those Illi!-' 
). I would 
the Impost-

I 1 
arrived at

ri lief phv«l< ally or inent .llv, I
ibclor aa. . .»rr.««*l,  and those h alora entirely 
"il-t-kcn With il.l- opinion I.made up my mind 
l.i «1.11 I lilvag.i and New York, and «••• " 
ilium« wh’.in I bad eoiurnuulcated with

i nid.- tn n-po-1 io my family '‘tin- Imp 
r !•»•-eure," the latter bring promised

<•. nut i>n my journey. .'...2_
, and visited several m. dytirn«. blit 

d«t of uiy stav. Mrs M J Huilla 
irope I If course I w.-ht tn •

th.-o I
Hun.«
¡v.'i.<dh«gl> •< 
U>ul-v»|iè, K « 
on th .- <roi..i 
aril»>d f .un K 
ber, and * a. far »red with • .»it'.tng 
c-totrul I. in’...........................
ret It. man»
had iii’ii li ■u.-.<*»-di  end g
die» whl. b in.«!.- in- r- 
mr •-« ti«
wr«-hfl a 
most t. ir lid«« I < v. r frit

tlun. mv'daughter Applying her Landa 
place*  I dv Ired. in b-rs than three iplnut. 
rrlKwil. and up to this lime. Lhíce_j»*eckB,  I 
'«-I» belter i»r hnprovi-d m «íí-, «o much «< 

«in now p«-rf< ctly * 
Iglit <«n«l tin- doclor w.,*  wr«

k< il ib»; «¡though be h. 
• suri« •« I »-». tn>ut> rd

ir reine 
better. and mcriiraecd 

iati '• lu’tird boon- to Na-Il «Ille Two 
if’* '. I it"l * Mxond attu k of pain the 

¡.--.Ml 1 «io entirely proatra
•*d,  <*  hen aa I elated In « prrvlirij roiuinunlca- 

i to the 
If« I *»i  

........... ............ I never 
felt better or Improved m «te, «o much «o, timt 
I «in now per Let I y a«i*l»tlri|.  the tn< diurna were 
ilk’lit »nd the doctor w.,a wro-'g. To Mrs. Ilollls, 
*h i la i true .a 1y .»nd the personification of good

I return iny »l'i’-cr? thanks. a« I do also to
Hifree-laiVviam ■» you 

you for opposing li. 
with all the ». a.- 
Ibltik }a>u •«• In error, be 
diH-rcncc whether you utter indecent languag 
In th- fir-t place, or whether you 
The a ÍT cl is all the sama- llowe 
the Objectionable f 
per. ! wish'my sy’i

BLAIR, NEB 
b-vc b< 
month*  
useful Information tb> r.fro<n, »c do nut be-Itsta
in flaying that w«i h«.v.- Iia-vii w.lJ carnp-nsaled for 
our limi- «pent In Its pcraual. Io some of your 
luteal numbers arc arth-li*  by I» Winder, whom 

rau<e of 
« ref. tdrig 

Hu does, l i uur mind, 
great 

hi favor of Spirituali.in 
‘1 ... . ’ >■ argument I*  

‘ ‘ . We
•a- great mediums In the Bible

W ben

I

III I

py the -anir. 
-tnce l lì od 

«ture ripuug-d from your pa 
Optino reu» wed

M K Brigham write».— A*?«v  
i-n reading join pnpt-i» for nearly »it 
■ nd known«« Iloti we ii»re obtained much

Wlfailfctl- Pe>aoni'

¿ESS** 9*** •>/' ability and

addrent, nerdiny cnipbiynirht and 
ti illin// to trovi., rail miti nrr tn'

we V’-rll>- bt-liav^ do-« honor to lhe « 
Spiritualism, by tri- lilgli si uml he I'akrS In 
io th.- Biiilv tor nujof 
prove most wondi rful f«ct*.  and «)• v.-lop< 
invaterlca from thu Bible, I ‘ ‘ ’
Working on -uch a L.undiiioii, hl 
tlx-d—this slAlrtn-nt« ar.- btvond dl-pute. 
believe there w, 
time«, to wh -in (i.xl’iuAde Kn- wn hl» will 
this fact I*  ilgbil) und. rmo.d In the world, th. re 
will be raucu more light on lhe »ut-j-ei But on 
tc’ounl of prejudlcv, many still gr«q-e indarkDesa 
We boj», to .. c much inure from uur friend on Bi 
bit Spiritualism.

KIRKSVILLE
Mull. pb«8K-al m-dlum I 
minded unprrteiitioii*  and 
his ever •’».-» m/ forlumlto nu-eV 
ling to afford • very t»|»i>«*ti  
lleuden submit*  to i-v.-ry precaution 
skeptic*.  (>«« the full«» U 
ble hand-cufln were I 
sttaclH-d and thn’tMloned hy irjn st«plo« to the 
floor 
produce the phenomena by t 
well as believer».
many, nersuns wen 
confusion

MU —W M. (¡Ill writes-Mr. 
me of the faticai 

unas-umlng medium*  It
P. rfectly -lb 

utility for luvcetlgatlun, 
, n rtueebtrd by

. «, .emec « pair'?; h<I)«ib*.«-  

.Kited un tih wihl", a chain

Evi-ry oiu-pri-si nt wU* »atudlcd he did not 
rickety—skeptic» as 

Al jrarly every silling too 
present, cresting uuavolilable 

Twelve to scVciilceri 1« about the, 
rlgbl number, though «ven a lea» number would 
be more likely to rrcplvo full Individual teal*.  
The m .l- riallxatlon*  are not lu a« strong light aa 
I have witnessed, yet m»ny of Ihem arc perfcctly 
plain, tn.king Idi-iitltlc >tn>n p >elllvc. while the 
coDVersation of the »pulls often |p regard to in ti
ler entirely beyond the knowledge of aay one 
preae..t, scale the truth with a force that, cao not 
be gainsaid TA« w»s especially to In lUr-com- 
munlcallon received by Mr. Brewington, who 1« 
onb of our IcaMltig merchants, and a thorough 
skeptic up to the second «cance. Dr (¡rove la one 
of our reliable physicians and druggtsta, and 1« 
universally respected.

CORSICANA.
Wo aro now having a vlall from Dr. H C. Pierce 
and lady. Mr*.  P la ma-t undoubtedly ono of 
the best medium« In the South. If not In lhe 
world. She excels at a rapping, writing and 
trance medium, giving the moil satisfactory teats 
of the continuity of life and of the glorious truths 
of the new dispensation. ThecMisc la advancing 
In our Stale, but there are thousands here yet 
who can nol even approach th- subject for fear of 
Cubllc opinion. They are itjrerlcst cowards in 

>c world, end dare n--t own ruelr souls, but leave 
their keeping with others. .But a jrral change 
has already taken place. Many are Indeed Inquir
ing, are these things so! Mr». P. was promised 
last Spring by her control, fche spirit Taleporio, 
that she could be an Independ« nt «late writer, 
and she has sat for «cv<r»l months with no fllgu of 
flurceas except some small scratches. -She has’ 
lately .achieved the grand result, and now the 
dear departed friends conlfcfand write their names 
and .message« with the «mall pencil without tho 
ust'of the mediums hands. I have been witness 
to these manifestations, and know what I «ay. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce arc perfectly reliable, and 
though not dl«tx>acd to pu«h themselves upon tho 
attention of others, they arc worthy of patronag^; 
and those who dealro their service» had better se
cure them al opco. Mr«. P. Is also a fine develop- 
log aud bcallnt medium, indeed It 1« add tbit 
there are bai few who h tve so m any did »rent «plrl\ 
Cal gift» as this excallant lady. They can be ad 
dreaaed here for the present. Dr. P. Is an advo
cate of a true aod pure life In accordance with lhe 
teachings of'lho Ilarmonlal Philosophy.

MAD18ON. IND.—W. A. Wsyne writes.-As a 
constant reader of your excellent paper and one 
who feels a deep lnlerc»t In tbo beautiful pbiloio- 
!«by which II so ably advocates, 1 feel a certain 
reedom Iff addressing you. It baa never been my 

good fortune to witness any of tho wosdorfpl 
manlf 
land.

TEX -(». W. Sletoo writes.—
having a visit from Dr. H C. 

Mr*.  P la mo-t undoubtedly 
L If not 
•ping, writl

Uona eald to bn occurring all over the 
an not say that I am a believer In tbo 

I'blloaopby, yet 1 feel that my mind 
«no a change, and that conviction la 

. ilowly It la auro, ai most alwara 
be tbo cue, Into a mlod' trained from infancy in 
the atrietcat achool of orthodoxy, and cramped 
and warped through the narrow teaching« of aec- 
tarianhm. Bat a abort Use ago L recollect, that a •trourargummt made afklnat BplrituaUam awak- 
ened ln my mind a eenaailon of pleasure; now I 
Halen to a almliar arfument^fth a kind of rfgret, 
and a alroug deelre to make a aallafactory reply. 
Iq coot era *Uon  with a frieod-raa unbeliever—a 
tew dart I rocouated to him what I had read 
of the wVnderfal aanlfoataUoae taking place 
daily Ihroogb gifted medluma Ln vartooa parte of

. . ■IJ-.IUH

>rrih J, H. FO/.7) æ CO., Pub- 
ll.ulirrs, Í14 Moni-oc St. Chicoyo

... . t O"

',A’rFXT M UE Ro°yefe't 
ct’-

HTOIM.AI.I. LEAKS.
Dukablr, k'.rouoniIrnl and Ornamentili.

IfT'^n'l for
AGSNT WANTKP IN R\ KltY TOWN.

'>!<! roofs can be k»«t-l cl and c utsd l«-»klng better, 
an<l lulling longer, than new shlnglva »»th «ut the paini 
which _ '

HAVK*  lhe COST of RKSHINGLING.
I- PlltRf ll,H» r ara'n*l  «park», and for tin or Iron 

h«s no*o  it (I aval Felt roof*  can be made water-tight <it a rm Jl rfpfi*r  Paint Is
K\ rHEMRLV CHKtF.

One gallon corare 100 sq ’arc feet of Un or iron. Is 
easily applied with rhrn-n.

NO
Is ufl*d  In this coapoflluoo.

liner

TA fl
rbertfore It neither crack*  In 
On JenyfJ »biniti«« ll flUa

• a d g’-c- a new apbsiai.Ual roof that 1«/u 
(7-rte i • r unrprd ftlnglcs' It bri: e« to IMlr 
'• " itier« As nearly all P«lals_>hai

whl -b (for a ogle roof»j la’ Choo*data  color wbcn\ 
■ha.ig.nx to a uniform »ialt color, and 

. ~ —J paruoaca Äo/c. On
TIN «ours

onr rtd color I« usually preferred as one coal la eq-ial 
to (Ivo of any ordinary Faint. We exunlne, k'vo 
mates, and. when r.ajtilrvd. tboronjjhly

RKP.HR and WARRANT ROOP«
of all hinds Orders solicited. <iX»rrerp ndeuco tarilad. 
Flo» crinal paino, al) color# ^«UsfacU.j'i gnaruntaod 
In auyity and prie«» lievi dreS'ar contains ibuCMada 
of Aorfie tertltnoMa a. eeoJ for or*.

JL Y. «LATE ROOFING CO.
New Y«>x 4’alladelphla. Borton and ili W. Randolph 
tfu. CklcafJ viToUteow

wlnkr nor run« In-um 
n£ the parr« ' - 
fur year- C____ . .
Pisces. rm.t Irrpr tlam............... . ..........., __ _____ ,
ar« back r*-nt«ln far be rare roa obtain onr of’ 
artlclr. ; 1 - • —
gr.( anpli’d, kon c 
1« to All ItlUitlt« u<J

AQK1TA WANTED for theCKMTRXM I A I. 

GAZET rEERea.Ä’oWIr«. 

Hbow|j.B me grandmatile» of our timi IOO Yr»ra. 
h ervboJv bny.lt. and agente make from lb« to «*•'  a 
mv-th. band for circolar. ZIRGLKB A M’CHR- 
DT. Uhltego, Illa. vl6alXl#eow

Invivli<lH, Read!
Having da'eloped the slngnlar power of fluccwrrfnHy 

Uesiing psilenl*  al a dl-tance. by Psycho MacnaUam. 
which has no limit, I am ro. siral-ed to offer io donX» 
a portlon-tff my Ums for tb« relief of «offering hnBantlv. 
I'rrsxs «ufftfrii'f frxn Nerroas Oise sac*  Paralysfs, N«e- 
lalgK Rmm.U-m F.male dtaoasM. Osoctsl Dool.lty, 
etc. cku Mee p>la tr/ob'e and expen •«, by d trial of 
Utfl naw and rooderful process. A tlml'^d nnmbar of 
Cl'T txtlea s can recs-i<» pano ,al treatment al tbalr rae- 
!4<nc«e. If dorlred. JavaJKs al a dlrtanca. can addrosa. 
•ta\g loading »»mptoms. duration oflUnhae. ara. ate, 
and Jpclo-logfee oflhr^d wUra. DR- J. BLAKIUaLL, 
caro It wm I., No. 1«) K Adams BL viVnlii

WELL AUGER.
BESr YET INVENTED.

hrongb anything except flolldroik It lean- 
r*Inking  well*  tn grave) suit qilcaaanda Well 
*p sank m four boar«. Cao bore MO,(get do*p  
y. »10 TO fM MB- day madb wfvw this 

ma I»«. For fa.f paru«n'-r«address _ ' /

/ 8TAR AUGER CO.,
f «'HAMP aIGN CITTXua

z iTnW

. 8ELF-INBTBUCT0B •
PbreiEltffy ah PiysUlegy,

blank chart,*  for Afflaf M

/

urgtnlr.dk
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Dialogues AND Beeitations\m vi s am rn.. 1(\\, , 
h <• s n !••• i ik" t X h r ili ri o ri. i , 
F-»» «lliaM.l h -..-r. 1- ■ ; . I ,.
wmr * ’ ■ •• • ' «firn.......................  » » » 11 b

•trick

Tic Kcv-note o( True Reform.

rlulb iod

a«..!

I U«*gu

CONTENT®.

Me. Robert llniwlng. Fancy

and m.oy 
heavy Untad

BY I u I >. I l< >M K.

Thè »■«■ih u|m-ii» wiih » »«it>g of Inv.Mialtoii bcantlfnl 

liuti.<1, by Ke». Titti» Th.n follnw» • i'«uiv.rea 
lloh briw>. il a (a'vl.r >te-Bl.yrrtin> end II» mi'm>ii‘r»

Tb.' following ar. thr thnr Or»! <|n«»Hon» and attewerà 
Wb gli» tb. IU a» •l- CIKH-t.» of thè

THE REPORT ON 8PIRITUAL18M
of rai coBwrrrn nt ma

LONDON DIALECTICAL SOCIETY.

•l'HIll «IIITION (prlnted rn.ni Ih. OrtKi*  ■! Ulta«, by
• • [’■rial «rraug.in nt wlihlbe Publiatilhg <‘oiniulltr«) 

«multi Iti« foll.iwlng linci»

WITHOtrT ABKIDCIMKNT \

I TX« rum». lo fall ot thè <’l’arrtv'cr«. 
N<>'|>*il*  r» Phy- ciar.a, S’ix-nm K*ll<»ra  Mirrati, Uriti» 
U»t» M«r- hant*.  aud otbar» formi >g ih» luv«»iiga log 
OoMlium

II Thè Keo>rl In fall a» pre»»nt*1  hv tbte b-dy lo 
ih» Ar « y i t«r ai <n««iti(aU-m*ii>-i  dir g o»»r many 
•ewitf», «ar fi*  wnkb oca] atti «tilloa uaUmuay »u 
i.b«a. .rd firn

.\ KAUi.r &.\k iiuunnKb /wo
III ro. • .»riho le»! «lierlntblB mai» by ib» 

iBveBI’gkt. r» lo »la acb cnramltt»**.

UITIIUI T PRUHESSIOML 1EDII IS.

IV T>.» iBtonua ad rri>>(U of h*  «li ■abr»nmtt 
tea» U r-.ll

V T ' « •»•« <4 Ih« wltBOtma. Bt>4 Ita ab<4a of Ita
e»Meac« i*«ri  natrr cnoa ri .raJt aL'-n •>, prcoe» of 
li "«i <»■ <llbut. ir. orar» grad» ni a. l»t, luti ( a tee 
O«d <>' e|ira.>«d aary ep rttuai p’-r--4 -a dlr.<t!y al 
taaiol Api •«!>■«• L- • lta* ‘ui • «f t-»>» i» dira, ani 
taa'aaid Lagnale—fi-rii Vote«« vi Munir tini ri V 
telrgrap y, M.«.a>«e. Writlig, D »•)■>< • l'alta l»g 
Kplril beatliu» lo • "')»tal» I tale» -praklug
l'rvptf. Ir» npeakii.g lo UtkMiwti T<>i gue» iti» llai.d 
lllnr <>r r«"l b »1 l'oal». eie., eW

VI Tlm wbol» <»f tb« c.>rr"-p<>iidrm» • ■ ortglnaliy 
ptlnl.d b log iti« leiter». opb.iune, ani ri|>»rl. ucev of 
(iienv pubhc aud prof.«alonaj in<m ut high reputa; tu 
ahieh '• »<'.<1-4

•Origino! l'aprra and Noie» of Meanrea.
VII A .lai of anrlent and ta<-l- rti a..»ke <m Mplrtlaai 

'»ra n.d klr.dred »□<•) «e. asd a Copi.")» It.d-k

Tn tbe aV»«a la u> bo add-d a racu-na •’ Ito prooo 
cri- aa i«'r'ul paiwr. .ni >a ■-« arguta»nt«of
tb» r.»ie>. *a  Ho e» l ‘t thè gai-la c«ofli,«»»tlgaioc»— 
atd a J>t.-»»l of UzafnI m-d> r. w-eke oo tbe »•bject ef 
Rp .l-ua i»ta and Ite piombane, fw tb» teformaUo*  et 
toqilr»»»

ThS bandame volam» te acknnw’elg'd lo b» una of 
tb» m<-i comp aia aod neeful «<>*k»  »>.-r pablitbed «a 
Ih» tubjari of Nplnidallam II «hoild •*  obUlaod by
• very mqalrer. invaatlgaux. aid np-niaallnt

Prie». Il 00. Pontarf»* Creo.

Por naia abolaaaie anu ertali by tba lt»ltg1»Fhli*.  
aopblral PubltaUfag Uou«. Adama II. aad FI fi*  A r*,  
(Xitigu

DR. GARVIN’S
»VA T A R R II I’ 0 W l> k R.

• •
I Safe nini Kfliablr Rrintil, (or Iht Cure o. 

Cuturrh in the llriiil.

Dr l.eavll A» rrlebrate.l pliy»l< .ai. ..I Un*  <ll» »ay»,

• I' • uul.i i.oi mkr S.» th»u-»n>! ria ' ■ ar. “•••>< 
n! thi*  IX.ad. ■ iu ra-r 1 <ouhi i...i p«.fc a-r «ny n...-»

I | aaa i»«lu<rd »«r» ■"b •-"b ' «»»•! <»»■
I M» .»•! j-.«r pe<d «l there poco

I l*»*ka<»  | I 00
• ” .......... > ®
u - c '

Po- »••> -toi--* ’e ad'trj», Xytt- K< »> Fbllo 
aofUKaJ l'aldlahiu Utmae. Adam» »tn«t aod PtfU A>r . 
t'hlcago

BOOK ON ^31 E IH UMS;
Oh.

Gnide fop Mediums and Inmalors:
coxfarniita '

Thn Spoolnl Irvstructlon of lhe Spirit» 
on tt\o Thnory ofall kind» of Mani*  

foatntlon»; thè Monna ofCom*  
munlcatlng with tho Invisi
bili World; the D-'Vlopmunt 

of Kodiumbh'pj th*.  DIl- 
floult'os ond tho Dun- 

goes that aro to. bo.
E ncountorod In 
tho Practice 
of Spiritism. 

BY ALLAN KARPHi'.
Tratti a'rd rnxn'le P—reb. a» K-w.» A U..-1 

fVTM« w.Hk I- r«tt.t.d .« c » !•>•«« r arr 
Itm... •» H- • » b •— i.d — M . b » »• g J 

l*rlt-e  • 1.50 : ;><>-! -u» I • • r
For »air «Ixtl air.. .1., « • e

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
■OIVNTTFIO AND POPULAR KXrORtTlOR •» 

TIIH FUNDAMENTAL PROBLEMS IN
SOCIOLOGY

Hp It. T. Trail, .ft.D.
Tba fr-al Uterr.t do« beiB< felt in all anbjceu reUtiBg 

lo bnmai. dr>H..j^3rct «iL make tbe t-«-k of Inlarcat la 
•»•ry oor Ik .idee th> InfonaaOcm oMained hylU yar> 
MJ. the b. artog uf tbe «ark.a» «ubJecU treated In Improv 
Ing and gltlng • high d:r«tioc and »alue to ba man Ufa 
cannot be citer «et(mated

Tbit nock «onuin. lb« lateat and moat trnpataal dU 
•owdealn Ih- A.uti-.ciy and Pbyrt<4ogy of Iba Aeiea; 
Bi pl al na I be «.clgln of Human Ufa; bow and when Man*  
traatloo. Inn »panic., and Concept km oceor. glrtag Ua 
tawa by which Ibe r.jmbec and eai of 
trolled, aod taltaMe tnfonnMlo« tn 
line and rearing <>f beautiful and <
»»gl lowed and eb-xiM be read by a.ary runny, wna 
-¥»r. V/ehYL’m* i?dl. pa^ed Izn WUW «y

Ibe demand la «»c.iantJy ir-czeaaUg No ewb compiXa 
atxl mloaMa work La. aw be foe- been laaaed Ua
Ppnc«. 11. i--tajr soce:ta

For aalr «iHdewalc a:>d WU1! br 
•ophical Puldwblbg llouae, Adaxna hl 
CUkAgu.

JESUS OK NAZARETH-
OR.

A TRUE HISTORY
OP THE

Alan Called Jc»ub Chriat
. KM BRA CINO

■U FAMirTAOB, Bl» IOVTW. BIB OBietNaL DOCthltaW 
*»D eo»n HU raBFBB aa a fvbmu tbac«ib ano rM»»ici*x  or r . «

AL*O,  w ,

TBB NATUKlOFTHEORRATCONuriHACT AGAINST 
'HIM; WITH AIL THK INCm^NT*  OF Illi 

TRAGICAL DEATH. OlVgM ON RFINfTCAL 
AUTHORITY, FROM 8FI HIT» WHO 

WKKK CONTKMPORAHT MOR 
TAIA wrfH JEAl-i WHILE 

ON THE EARTH
Bv Faui and Judan, 

nranuoR 
Alexander Smvth. Modinm.

of Philadelphia, by lb« »Write taking poeo«ttl<m of 
him about on« boar In every twenty-foar, nanrptnR mil 
hie |>ower., giving a coatloaod ferine of well cotinoetod 
ecenae. proaeaUng »ccaery, character« and pereonagoa, 
dlalotruo. and action» in their regular order and mccaao- 
•loo. embracing aJI tM moat Important paraonagroe and 
Ike Incldente which occorred daring the aojourn of J 
while «pom earth. There wae probably n 
written tn which eocb perfect Ufe-ploeurva >

< MICK A. li. KOBINHON, 

‘Beante PsicliEtlrii i tono Meiiom.

gri-»
Il L..r 

Lyc.m.
Tb« B«L

. at.d r

K

a -»..».-i

................... .. ••?•veh.g knowledge ah||*

Ad.ir. ». Il 
rag». HI

8TARTLING FACTS
MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

By N. B. Wolfe. M. D.
I’lllM IWMlK .ntX-lir.-cxr- wuedeffhl 
1 dre|wat tni«re»i u> all. iban any 
room, and *.»  rirltiEg an talaría». Inter« 

rU-a«» All the »arte are Clearly and »afri 
nbe'anila'rrl M ItdoMtab:» »«ider.re 
■ilr,r..r» ar. « of D«« Plat: aud F II Pft 
tewiclate .dltor tv—inr.j« Il-nzne’.l.ll 
other» equally well kn..>r< Large Itnn». 
paper

Klrtaollj louod Io nira brsiy 

fiD'lf llloklraifd.
PRICE f»V) twnt free by mall

For e«i< «1^.1. ••!» and r- tail •/ lb. R. Il, ..piata» 
•|J.I< al l*uldl»taii>g  II...».. Adaiaa Xi, aad >lfll»A<e..

u.tea.) of hemt a »npenUtlor. tie. If. a. ib»y may ’a 
11»P<m<J loIhlBk It. they wild find II th» agpUaoUo*  
U..1 the »¡Ui gnuf.er BiJ n*,ar»uth* '*-  /*  A

t» ar.d iL’oUrUm will hall wttk de
• gnu ai.otn.1 «alarne thoka Homo /.llboagb a «« 
Usuato«> a*  tba t»»i eeri«e treaed a«« y«ar» «teca It le 
rompi«te in Ile« ir in hla Pn-fe^t. eay»

'• Al-.ul i.ltr. y«aree!r.r< I pr*»ebt«d  k> tbr potale • 
«.lume . ntl l.d li.ri.ki.te li. My L>f*.  thr OretadlUon 
»f ahlchaa» »|-.dljy .»handed, and a ». rood Ka» t*»ood  
in IHT.J During the 1« a-■ that have dece e Up»>d, al ibi High 
many atta« k» han bren mude opoD m«>, ami up«m Ine 
teulhe <if NpirHaallim, Ite opponente hav» ool vuccwrfrd 
In produtiiig line aord uf c«1drMLgJi> «ll»er<dll Ib» t/uth 

• mera», atiick h*«e  rrmaimd an<.intrBdlct«d
i ., ■ .

lb« »ubicit ha» t>r. d foccrd ni»*  
iner Tbl» aa»

>f my »latri
Meant.me th« tculh» of Spirtluall.i 
■td<ly known, aid ’* *1  .
;.ub|k aiiatdi.m it a irtaarkoNc 
WI.« lady th. In the year» 1res and IM I» CQBM 
k;uu.-ncr of tb<- »all ' Lyeg» t» Home. «Lieh moot prob 
»bly wa» ll.< indirect 'M« ..f th. . lamlnaGon Into 
Xblrttuail.m by the Committee of th« !)*•)>>  lice) JelK 
wiiewc n i-.rt ha» rece» tly been i>ib)|eh«d < i>lnrf<lcni 
with and »ub»«.|ti<'r>t totbefr c^aminaH.>l». a ». of In 
• cedgaUon*  wM .«m.d on In my prveence Lord 
Adare. now Karl of Dunra-en. an »couiilo ch he» 
been prirately printed. *a  riam)rail.a>. .»«partali» 
»rimú«« tn Ite character. w»e alro conducted ' by Prof 
iW.be*  wt<> t*»  paUtehed hie cvncloM.Oa la ibe 
' Jouma) of Ketenee '

I t»iw (ererbt tbe t-ablte with the •^. «.d velum« of 
' Incidente lc> M, Life. ’ which cttilnor« my narrative 
io tbe period vf tbe attE'W«a«l of tb» lhane»ry 
rail"

Prefer«
liiUi.ho«*
(Um»» I Renew» and Rrtdtee Ulter W»"TUnea " 
1 Hlr David llrcwrter Lord Brougham Utter» and 

TeeUm.my Dr EUlfeUM*.-l*ropbcUc  InrMabla
& Kipulrion from Ro tut DtecuMdun In llouee of 

iktntin.>n»
< Kludge, thè Medi' 

Portrait*
5 Nice, America, Hotel*  - The Double He anew tn 

London.
b Melar» Notice ia "Slar."- FaMcboode tn "All 

lb. Y.ac Round. ''
Attendata-Identity < I u.rd lax. of 

rtl Me.mertem 
ani f relation*  Ekrngatt.« Veder*  Per

• IC.cgaR«« knd CtimorveetaXL llandih.g of Flrv 
<*■*■<  BBi bl it-Mr*  Lycn'e Ake»la«ll teeupiortof 

lhe Bill
My Anewer te> lhe KulL
Mr W M WUhtneoa-oAmrarrlo Ibe Salk
|*rire  |l SO. p.»Ugv ■> cent*
’.’ Fur «ale wboleeateaad retail by lha 11 BL la ■> 

Pwiuw>rwi<-at Pt-BLUfiiBo Hor.B. Adam» blrval and 
Fifth Av*.  Cbteago

T^STZAfOAVA/^.
In. I.-B. Robioioni Tobirro Anlidolr

! bcrvby certify that I ha»e seed tobacco over twenty 
year. One boi of Mr*  A. H. Hobt neon'» Tobacco 
Antidota baa efloctudly deatn/yed my appeUU or dealrv

Dani» UÌIama.

I futía u»od Jobacxo between fonrUen and flfleen 
Erare. About two m< nth» etnee. I procured a boi of

Ira. A. II Robiñano » Tobacco Antidote. Il ha» rond 
mo, and I fool perfectly free from Ito oao. Ila», no de
liro for IL

MKk RDBINM.N while ondo» eplrit «atra om rw 
roivteg » kwh e.f hair of a «!ch I-tlwt, wtlldtagume 

the dieeaer to..»: i-rf-Uy. and prvarrtbe the po-pei ra 
tn.4, Vet m the cat cure 1» tbe refilai oh
Irei It ri.» retbr, than to gratify Idle mrtcwlly the 
better practice I» U. «end along with • kwh of halt, a 
brief »teirm.'Ut of ibe eet, age. leading ».intHom» and 
the length of Um. th. paUrnl ha. Ik-., »kk wlmn .b. 
•111 withoot dela» «tun, a m<<l («ton priwrlpU« an) 
rrmi-b for etadleatlng lb« illrva»« »n.t .«rmanenlh 
-orini) «Il carente ca««»

Of bereelf »hr rleftn» no tt.owireige or in® PttUng aft 
not whet her eulrtt guide» u. brr-ight ro 
a etch urrron tbnrtigt h<-» >b«y r»v«w fai'
tei gl»» Immediate and i-naar.t,- -.u ( I, ruraM» .a^-a 
'hroogh the r>wi«« and aeport». ii,r^« '»tent ib itw 
•yrtem and if aattarv Th!» i rrwry-'.m t» >e*|  hy 
»r-t b»t| ar nlcnaior »r eiterna) •|.|eteatk« ii »n*M1  
•w rrt’M) or applied prmerty a» dir»«!««- *a  tbe erc««ipa 
eying tetter of 'i •tenerle«» torwrvrv e'.mpl« It way 
•rem t«> be .»mrm’wr tr t» tot thy quantity of ibe 
pouiMi hot the ebrmie*.  etlrrt that >. „.dueed trai 
*r!rtxr take*  ciwtileaner nr

<>Be («••■eriidL.t I» i.nally »uIBcIrt.t. but in <a»r «*■  
.«Orhi te O..| pannar««tly raced h» ■*•  prrerelpt!..« tte 
vppltealli*  for a vcoed. iw more If required »k.-iM -a 
made tn »•-.«it ten day» tftet th» act. r**b  lime »tant » 
any changée -hat mav •» apiwrari tn tbe »ympU»*.  n« 
•be di-ac«

Me» K>-eiax'B *«.,  thrvugt B«t medlBmahJp, ata« 
MM*  the dier*e.  uf ai> It« who calle i|e*  bo*  al bet 
raekhww TY’ facility wtu> which «be »«¿rite omlngHr*  
her aroapiteb the te 5<« a. well when tbe »poll
-atl.w le by letter a. whew, the («tient '• (.«want Pei 
glfte aer rrry ■•rna.kahJv txX ««tly lube healing art. *BI  
%» a iwyebomriric »nd hu.tr,CM medium

Tbhv» D<gi.<w|e and Irei prrerrlntlrin, Ji 00. <*ri  
«tit-r.jo.nt oiK |«no P.vcb<m>rtrlc Delincali.*  of 
-bararter f-l 00 Vkm\w.f1rir bqgliira*  leitore, |1 00 The 
ro.n.» »M>ti<<i »«.l.miuir« •hr appIlcaUini to in»nre • re 
mf

bW llervattei. all -Dant» *ppl!catii*»,  Ur meure • t» 
ply muet '«'t'iali <mr dollar to drfeay the «ti—neoe nf 
'«trr'z» , .|Mv>*v.rnrt»  and (.«tagr

Nil Mu H.iBinee.B will p. «« |wio*ec
H/'tev« <c — If prvacy •» rciqlred. Il «ut be M 
Otter, »eri^i.nn!«) .<tb ife, vena» «».va
vtate.1 miei Vr «tre il y '.«uptted W'tb n< m> wdtea •*!)  
•— ■ •»*•  ••» r.irra a».

A t^oixl j Íoliti t»l HnlT l<»> 

Htoi*ed  by HwHj»irit l*ro-  

K<»l*lpt  ÍOXJ .

IÌIEW BOOKS,

0. W. Carloton & Co., Publlihore, 

NI W YOBK.

W»HT LAWN Arother r Mon.la. ne»el. by 
M»ry J ll<>m. ■ / au.b. r of T. mp«fct and Hna.hln. 
Lena Kl»rr. Martel Hicy M.adonti« » Mrglkeb ti» 
pbar.» «'ou.lh b»n^. IL nujirtT^Dora fbare Dark 
o«»» and Daylight Ihgh u c/)hlrgton Can ervLa Pride

Roan Mauer K b.iyp'», MteUke Milbank KA*  
Eroantog-ttC ’.’Plico 1\M L

A T» RKIIILR »■ (HIT A n tnt» nee ly te tea 
cetile tea n- ».I by May A»d>> FhM g. talb-r of;- 
-AWonl. Ilk UoFMi" (icy Ea/hcourt'e W|r», '— 
«le of wbleb lha 7«k|Z*om  «ay» -pt r in'in»» mica 
cot. U i a/ rot b.»h • uiiæ.ed »Ire« tbe lime of Wlikla 
Colli»»' Womah to While. Mr» Wood« Kaet
L»BO» •/ •«•Pifra. |l Jb fi

TKN 01.1» MAIDM "And Pita of Ibrm wen» 
W|»e, and Fl»v of Ibctri were FrollFb." A r;«rklli g new 
noni, b» Mr» J.ill.' I' Ktvllb, author of “W ldo<(k>id 
•mlib‘» Daagblen" etc ’••Price,11 ÎA

TFMTF.D A 
ol "Slulet. U atei

FF.MALK BKAI T1 -And the Art of n»o*  
lug—A bright ud Willy Ulti« Ml, fall of entertain
ment aid in» itoci Ion on Ito faecinailng »ubjecl of |i«au. 
l> and ite braten allot) among • otter. TranaUled hum 
the French. ’.’Price, |l.«l

MIIK LOVED HIM ■ ADLYr-d^deeply b*  
lereaung and »idling new noveL which «boli mkm cooe- 
me^od. will not be UM aald# utU IhlBbed. ■.-Frioo

G. A Ba
R. T.

of all

m bl

D. n.



REUGIO-PTIILOSOPHICAL - jo urn al.e

Woman and the Divine Republic

WHITNEY HOLMES,

gußintßß gotiffß

A Wonderttal Ct.se.

The Minnesota-State Convention.

Udler from 0. (’. Unii, one of the Expert 
menten«. •

fungus. Truth and parity In the daily lire 
-nd conversation of Spiritualists is now the 
battlecry. Bocial louaancsa Is not winked st 
or tolerated. Active earnest workers in the 
cause arc rapidly multiplying in our State. 
Altogether the outdo->k was never belter

Gkohgk Walker,
Secretary

Stillwater, Minn . Sept 21th, 1874

Secured on Improvod Real Estate, boaring 
Interest at the rale of 7 3 10 per cent, per an- 
num, Interest pxyablo In quarterly Install
ments. Certificates for <100 to <5,000 regist
ered, or transferable by delivery. Cor par
ticulars apply in person or by letter to the 
undersigned, at the Al.. F* A M Savings Bank, 
75 South Clark street SYDNEY MYKIW,

Manager, 
vifosti

or tiik

MERCHANTS’, FARMERS'. AND 
MECHANICS'

SAVINGS BANK.

Save the Women and Children!
Sir» »■<» Infirm ra»»w

Exposure and Discomfort.
r..h* that .VvUa. « In thv txrM ywd. by a .toy th« 

Watrous Earth Closet.
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

o derived [rom a hot-air apparatus, 
. Jas V. Z. Blaney,

Analytical and Consulting Chemist. 
Chicago, Sept 30th. Ì874.

»


